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INTRODU()TION TO THE REPORT ON THE C<EUR D'ALENE 
~IOUNTAINS. 

From the appropriations made for botanical investigations and 
experiments a portion has been devot,'11 annually during the past four 
years to an examination of the botanical resources of certain little· 
known portions of the 1.: nite<1 Sbtt<ls. Reports on some of these iuves
tigations bave already been llUblished. The one 1I0W transmitted deals 
with that portion of the lIitter RootllIount"ins of northern Idaho known 
as tbe Orunr d'Alenes, a fairly representative part of the whole range, 
and as the region is heavily timhere,l the economi<' part of the report 
necessarily deals largely with trees. 

JlJr. Leiberg's instructions from the Botanist were substantially as 
follows: 
Th~ region in whit·La you will ho en~a~ed is tbe e n-til" d' Alene Monntains of north

ern Idaho and fl8 mnch of tho adjacent t.>oulltry M you find time to explore in addi· 
tion to ascertaining the facts callell for in thello in8truct io1l8. 

Your work will cover the followiug subjects: (1) A colJection of all the species of 
planta in the region tra.versed; (2) a general ucconnt of the topograpby and 
climatic conditions of the region; (3) tbe timber resources of the couutry and its 
relation to other local indu8tries; (4) the local and aboriginal uses of native pla,nt 
products, particularly food plants, and (5) an analysis of the flora of the region into 
its several component flotM, in their relation p&rticnlarly to to]lHgrapblc and 
elim!l.tic conditions . 

• • • • • • 
Yon will report the ollllllH'r 11IHt size of tho streams {I(lwiuj.!; from the ( 'u".nr (1' Alene 

MOUllbim~ and ttl what cxt"ot t.heyam nsed for irri:;ution. You will &'.>certain a.e 
neady aM may be th~' rainfall in "acinus par~ of the ra.nge, aud S~'cnre, if pOl'l8ible, 
data. on the temperat.ure IIlltI prevailing winds, pUl'tknlarly with rt'fereuce to the 
sonrce of rainfall. 

Under timber resources, rVll will ascertain the ~b:o, kinds, and amount of tim her, 
hy localitie.'I, an~1 itll acco8sihili t.y to stl'cams 01' other rueaus of transportatioll. Yon 
will al!JCel'tnill whether 8tock if! ranged in tIw fo~ts, fU1l1 whether shee}) alonA, or 
cattle and horseg in acJ.iitioll, ('ollJpri'.>o the stoek I'lO ra.nge(l. You wiH ascertain 
wb~thc'-r va.lua.ble mineral deposit~ h :~\'H heen dieco\'ercu in the fore~t al·ea, and 
wbether they are actually heing worked at tho pr~ollt t·irne, Yon will aIROI ifpra('· 
ticable, make meaSllrenHmt!l of particular trees, to giv~ a fair id~·a. of the size of each 
kind of timber. ,. .. ~ 

You will ascertain, MO far aM possibl(', -what plauts h{we beon used for food 1,y the 
aboriginal tribes, and will cullel.'.t hCl'harillm Hpecimem~ of the plants thc01selves, 
together with speciDlcms of the food pr041ucts, ill \'uriollfi stages of prl'pru·atioll, as 
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2 INTRODUCTION. 

they an' now used or ha\'c h~ll uscfl hy the ]ndian~. Whencn:r 1.08!iihl~, y011 will 
also make :my other 1I0h.·~ of i1nportanf'c rehl.tho to the ahori;;illaJ m.eN of plants for 
fiher, h:t ~ket mat,f\riais, 01' lIlr,f1i(·ine~. 

III CO Ulll'l'tioll with tlw 8111,IlidMioll of the 110m iuto it~ cllmponent flom!', you will 
also note what ('ultiyat .. iI pl:ul1M nre peculiarly allapted or rcstrieted in tht-il' Of ~ (:ur

)'I'nce to f~aeh natural licIt or 1.0nl' , 

)'011 wi]] CUnet·t dat:L whirh will !',nahle .... on to plat upon a Iliap the art'a IIf l'OIll 
me rcilll tilllher, of IH'att(~rt :d 1i-lIhel', and of tilllbcrlc8b bud ill tht· l'og-hm p.'X amilH,tl. 
Yon will)'l:tt yonT mnte al'f'urately llltOll the map. 

rOil wi J I a Iso iwlil'n k 11 ),on t.he m:lp, h:r ),1)1 i j-' _ II ~u 1111 i d..:iuIlM, if po"" i Itlf" tl u.l j II other 
ca~CM by lin t.um I honlld :}.I'iI·M, sneh arC;lit as, in yon r ol,iuion. :Ire 111~8ira b Ie null Muitnble 
for timbt'r resf'-I'yatioll~ ill l'olaHou to the l1eml'l.ud:s for tiltllu~r in lOP-III in{lm~tri e8l'1.ml 

thfl preij,~ rn\tion of watcl' sllppl y of the adjacent cUlintry. IIJlI\'iu).{ out of t,ho l'efler
, 'ntion alt agl'il'lliturnl land,,_ 

Yuu will indieat.e wha.t ft :glllo. t.ions, if auy, aro U(lCOSfI:\ry to :o;e(,lIre the prnpl~r nse 
of tilllhcr for mining or a~rit'111tnral purposes wit-hin ally ]lOrtion of Hw l)rOposed 
r cscr\"ittion . 

The present. n'l,ort C4l1ltaill~ a, larger' ;\lI1ountof inihrmatioll reg-a.l'ding 
tlw l-egi()11 than \wmld be possilJle ill t1w ca,:-.;c of a.1I ()I'flinal''y in\'esti
gat.ion. )ll', T.ciberg lias livt'11 in lIorthel'H Jda.}lo for about kll years, 
aBcl (luring this pel'iod has Ont'n "bit..·tl the C(t"U1,tl'AII~lle:-;.l'lotlletime8 
remaining' thel'e for S(l\,(!l'fll lIlonths at n timc. His report., therefore, 
is til., I'el'lult of a lal'go ILlllOlll1t of' oh:-;('i'Yatioli and experience. 

Til tlill report n:-; now trallslllitt.c(l a stat4..~IlH) lIt of :\11'. Ll'ihel'g'~ l'eeom· 
Inell da tiollS I'Platin'. to tillll.)(~l' resen'atiolls i$ IJot, ilu,llldctl. SilH'O the 
report was writ.tell (JOIIg'I'('SS lias made all npPI'opria-tioll t()l' a. Fore ..... try 
COllllllis~ iolit 0110 of whos4..~d!1fjcs is t.o ('onsidcl' tho g't~IJCl'al que ..... tion of 
timbcr rC~el'vat-ions. 'rlJis pa.rt of )[r. Lcibcrg-'s J'('POI't, thcl'dtH'e, llas 
been withheld from puulic;LtiolL for the IH'cseut, amI wiIJoe placed at 
the disposal of' the OOlllfnissioll. 

The diRcllssion of the mineral reSOllreeR of t.he l'egion i:-; more ela.bo
rate t.hall won)(l he lJ eeessnry in all ordinary repol't on bota.llieal 
re!o:'Olll'Ccs, hut a l'oasollahly fllll tl'eatment il) requircil ill the preseut 
Ci\S~ t.o sllow the s(:ope and importance of the millilJg' indll~trie~ of the 
Cu·m· ll '.\itme:" tin' tbi8 illdn~tl'r must be takell iliin filII (:unsidcl'atioll 
if any provision is made hereafter fot' State 01' (im·e-l'Jllllenta.1 JJlallHge
Inellt (If t)ICSP fol'cst.~. 

The Ilist'nssioll of t.ht l dilllate. also. iH givell in ( ~ ollsitleralJI~ (h~ta ilt as 
in ea:-;e oj' a fnturc scledioll of allY portion of this l'e,!.!.·ioll tilr tilliber 
l'eg~ l'viltiolls nil l'ossilJlc kllow)4..~t1ge of its dilJlatit~ (:otl(liti(lll~ will be 
va]uable, 

The rt' port 81lOws that tim region i:i one ()(' extremely II(~a\' Y raiufa.1I 
compared with that Hi' otlH'r loc'alitics 1'l0 far f!'Olil the Pacilie (·"a ..... t , and 
th:lt ill t'om;.eqnclu·c of tlJi~ raillfall a, he ~.wy growth of timLer ,'on,!rS 
mos t of the rt~g'ion. The agl'iculture of tlln <:otllltry amollnts ttl allllost 
nothing- exeept in Rome of' t1H~ lowet'valley~, <111(1 even tIH~l'(~ it is elliefly 
contlltcd to g-razing'. 'lllte prindpal iudustries are millillg amIlu1Uher
iug, :tlld it is in relation to tllP!"e that tlH~ v .. g-p-tn.tinn of the region, from 
all economic I:'talltlpoillt, must be cOliRitlcl't...~1. 111 t.he ftlt11J'e~ however, 
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INTIWDUCTJON. 3 

it is possible that the subject will have an importa.nt hearing 011 tbe 
irrigation of the plains lying farther to ti,e we.t, for their uatural water 
snppl.\" cOllies from the Co'ut' d· .. .:\ I,·ne~. 

One of tlic l'l'illdpul praetkal It's.~olls brought out ill tllc report. is 
tlu.\ extent to wltic}1 forest destl'nctioll lIIay bl' earl'ieli in tllC ahscll('e of 
allY ctliciellt legal or ,~nmrner .. ial dleck. The era of fores t fil'(,s ix'ga.1l 
ill tIle earlier period of illlllligl'atioll, n)lIowe<l 1>y tIle destl'uctioll ind
deut to the blliluillg' of' th{~ NII.\',111CI'Ii }lacific Hnilroad and ill very ... 
recent times by the llllparallelt·cI dcva:-;tatiolt tOllll('.cted with the milling 
illuustry. III tItis eOllnectioll I may qllote the following from ::\1r. Lei. 
berg's report: 

'fhe next :llItllllst ~Iage ill t.lw de~trtletiolll,f the furest,s, which ii; still in acth'c 
ol.eratiulI, l:ame wil"1} the ;.!rcut un: d~ ~ iHI-"it . .; ill th e Cq'lI r ,l'Alenes w e rt' di:-;I:o\"cred. 
Thollt!:uuit! I»f prosIH!dol"s !locked iutu 'Iu! c Illlntry theil, and the fm·c~t lircs r:,;.:-OO 
in hUlltlrcdd of \OI'a lities to c lear away the dense growth of timul'f aud s hrubs, 
·whh'h w'ry materially intt·rfcl"t'tl wi th fiLII work of the prnspectors scekill;.! the 
miueral- henri ng lodl ·/!. As the III i Il ("~ hf'g-a II f.() den· 1011, flld anti t irnbe r WI'rt~ IIct'tit·d. 

The (~hoice parts of the forest were (: lIt into . t\,··hris lOok the pl ilce of t.ho gret:1L trce, 
and Iiro t:omin;..:- lata r , liui. .. h cd wlmt. till' ax 11,111 ~pal"c 'l. In l~l'(l I passed tlil'otl,!{h 

the e ll'tlf ,rAltme!o! info 310nl:l1l:1. III "pitt) HI" Ihe lII,my JlnWillU8 fin'!!, tliere wc.rc 
lIliioiol npon miles of' )11"inw\':d t~J1·CSt. In this yeat' (H:lnr)) along tlHlli:LlIu' ronte tltere 
was Dot a l'Iing:le foo t that til" fire alld ax had not)"lm througll, and t·lIe larger flltall

tit.~· Imtl heen u~clollSl,\' JlIlf) t .. tallr (lps tH',n :d , 

The result of all these ~Oll1'<:es of fill't~st Ilestrnctioll i~ expressed in 
another statt~lIIellt of Mr. I~eihc rg-'~, a~ follows: 

Frolll an intimate kno wle,Ig-(! of tilt: ( ',!'nr (L\tcno.~, nLtaiuctl durillg' :t resi lIence 
of tan y,·ars ill thtl immctliatll lleiJ;hhllrlloo~1. I do nut hesitate to afHrm that riO per 
cp.ut uf tl((: :~cct~s~illlc mcrl:halllal,1\1 timlll·r of the Cu'ur d'Alene" is llhwlutl'ly 
tlestro.,·ctl; that of the rewa ittller, 20 Iler c.unt. liaM heen 1lI0TQ or Je!'is cnlh'd. lcadng 
oul~' 30 }leI' ernt in ,!{IItHl condition. All thi8 within a period of thirty-four yc;us, 
anti of thpstl, only twelve yean; represf!nt Hottlcmcnt anu dcvelopmcnt, 

At the end of his report propel' 011 the Cumr d'Alenes lIlr. J,eil,erg 
outlines a system of timher proteetion dra' .... n from his expericnee of 
the rc~ion , of the peoll](', and of the local illtlllstries. It i~ a ~ugg-e:.;tive 
Cil'CUlIIstnlH'c tha.t the 8y~tem propo::icd is ~illJilal' ill JlHWy resl'ect~ to 
tllat. outlilled ill the Pautlnel{ hill, pre~elltl'{l to COlJgl'css in tile year 
lSH2, a bill with \\"11i(~lt :-'lr. J,dhl'rg was not atquaiHh~d at the time his 
report was ~llumittc41. If c:o;.scntially t.he sallie ~.Y:-\tem slIggests itself 
on the olle hallll to stnd«'lIts or the got'lIeral forcstry question in the 
east and 011 the other iuuJ(l to a pl'acti( ~ ClI ob:-i(~ rver ill the field, it iudi
cates thnt that :-i,Ystelll is wOl'th tllt~ earcful eOJlsic1el':ltioll of our Jaw
rna.king L)Odi('s. Thel'e tall !.to littlt! doubt· tha.t a- system s imilar to tbe 
olle bere outline(1 woul,] be a great. step in adnmcc upon the special 
agent system which the Depart.mellt or the Interior is now compelled 
by law to tollow. 

1,'u,EDERrcK V. COYILLE. 

Butani,vt. • 
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GENERAL REPORT ON A BOTANICAl, SURVEY OF 'filE 
C(EUR D'AlENE )IOUNTAINS IN IDAIIO DURING THE 
SmDIER OF I8!);). 

By J()H~ B. LI':lBERO. 

-----

ITINERARY, 

III "ompliance with instroetinlls from the II0t. ... ni. t of the Depart
ment of Agriculture., dat('.d ~Junc ;~, I8U':;, to make a botanical survey of 
tbe Cumr d' Alene Moulltaills ill nortbern Idabo with special referellce 
to the economic featu.'", of tl", Hora, I left J lope, 1<Iabo. on .Junc 11. 

The fieh! work was bellllll ill the middle ]JOItioll of the St, lIIary hasin, 
thence (,"'Tied to t.h~ upper part of t,bis "trealll. and "xtended along the 
divide between tho St, Mary, St. Ju.el'l., a",1 the North Fork of the 
Clearwater, ta-killg ill flS III1H:h of t.he d(!n~ly timhel'ed portion of 
the 'Vest and Bast fork:,; of the St. Joseph as time ]ml'mitted. 

After finishing her~, the work waS gradually extended norUnvard, 
and terminated with the exploration of the extreme western portion 
of the Nortb Fork of tbe Cccur d'Alene HiveI' basin, ill the middle of 
Oetober. 

The time actually "peut ill the field was divided betweeu the v'nious 
sections as follows: .Julle 15 to Jnly 6 was devote!! to tI.e central POI" 

tion of the St. Mary basin ami auout the head waters of this st.'eam. 
Jnly 0 to July 14 was given t.o the summit of tbe higb ridges wbich 
Bcpardte the St. Joseph's tributaries frolll tl,e North Fork of the Clear
water aIltt to the divides between the upper portions of the forks of 
the St .. /osepb. Frolll the 14th to the 17th of this lIIouth the work was 
iu the lower part of' M, . ~t .• Joseph valle)'. From the 17th of July to 
the 7th of Ang-nst I wa.~ cIIglLg'e41 ill tllA valley of the South Fork of 
the Cwur tI' Alene niVCl', with frequent side trips to the summits of the 
divides which separate this stream from the St. Joseph and illto the 
valleys of the more castern tributaries of tbe latter, wbich could not 
well be reache!! frolll the upper St. )[ary. From Angust 7 to Augui!t 
13, I was emploYl'd in examining the eastern rim of the basin of the 
North I~"'ork of the Cumr tl'AlelJc HiveI'. Tite time from Angm~t 17 to 
September 1 was spent in the valley of the Clark Fork of the Columbia, 
from the first easterly crossing of tbis stream of the Nortbern Pacillc 
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6 BOTANICAL SURVEY OF THE C(EUR D'ALENE MOUNTAINS, 

Railroad to Cabinct Rapids, cxamining the Hortl,cJ'Il rim or the moun· 
tains which inclo:'ic the Nortll Fork of' the CH'nl' d'Alene Inver. cep
tember ':l to 8cptcmber 19 was clIIploynd piLrtly alulig the wcstCl'1I rim 
of tho North F'lrk hllSill a.ml partly ill makiug a SCCOliti asct>:lIt -of 
Wiessner Peak to ohtain :iUUle lIIf':teol'olob';cal data. dnring the early 
8now:,;torm~ of the season. ~eptemLcl' 25 to (letohcr 9 was ('lIIp)0,Ycll 

in a bill into the lIIore western portion of' the XOl'th rork uasin to 
obtain IHoro da.ta. cOiu;cl'Jling the forcst COlI(litionR of tllis particular 
region. With this tLe field work of the seasou ended. 

TOPOGRAPHY, 

The extellt of cOllntry to wLich the "ame Ou,ur d'Alene should be 
applied Ims Ilcrctofore been rather illdefinitt'. The COlllmon view 
limit' it to the region drained by the Bonth }'ork :tllli a small portioll 
of the North Fork of the eWllr d'Alene Hi"m'. By reasoll of the great 
milling industries which are carried on here these nreas nre by far the 
most illlportant and most widely kllown of' all in tllC C(i ~ nr 11 'Alene 
MOLllltains, aIHI therefore are mmalJy meaut wuen thA Cu:ur d'Alenes 
are spoken of. A 1J1'oa.dcr view is llCl'c adopted, alill fHle morH in Imr
mOllY with the geographica.l position of U:u Tl'giolt alul its geologica.l 
rela-tiom; to the stUTonnding wouutain s, as well as with its pe(mlial' ami 
intricate t.opo:,:ntphy, whidl laUf>f feature , -ery decidedly stamps the 
at'cas we shall here include ulider the gellcral llalUC CU.'ltr d 'Alenes as 
parts of one monutain Hystem. 

The (:(1'111' d 'Ah~Ii~S, therefore, arc here llIHlcrstood to include all the 
mountains 01' l'idg-es, CXdll~ivc of the main Bitter Hoot Hauge, which 
form tho dl'ninag'e ~y8tcm of the streams fiowillg illto Lake UQ>ur 
d'Alene. The geogl'aphical position of' the regioll is betwc~1l lLjO 20' 
anll 1160 4U' west longitude, and between 4(;0 40' all,1 ,180 40' north 
latitude, approximately. 

l'olitically it is included within the boulldaries of Kootcnai and Sho
shone. counties, in .IdailO, :lud its area lIIay btl roughly e~tinmted at 
9,000 square miles. 

The Otl'IH' ,\'.\lcllo Mountains form ill gOllera) a rllg~ed ~IIICI (liltienlt 
regioll. The systmn is Tlot what is g-encl'ally uuderstooll a:-; a. rallge, 
though JlUUll' of tll4 ~ maW', ospeeially the oldm' ones, soo delineate it. 
Thel'c is no geller.11 "hackbone" tl';l\'Cl'sillg tile arca and ~elHlillg- out 
latcral~ cach way. A1I the larger ridges alul prillcipal 41jvi(h~~ join 
with the Hitter 'Hoot Uange eventually, and lmt for the l,ccnJial' lUanlier 
in which they ext(\1H1 lwd ineiose the drail1age ba::-ills of the l'h'el' 
systems ruigl1t bo l'eganic(l as fl.illll'ly all imllwu:;;e w('.~ tt'rll foothill 
region of the Hitter Hoot l\lolllltaill:O;. 'rile entir~ extent 4'[' (:oulltry here 
called the Comr d' Alenes ft)rms a lal'g'tl, alm()~t cOlllpletdy iueioseu, 
triallgular area.. The apex of' t.ld~ triangle may be cOlIsiuel'cd aR alJut
tillg on the Vlark Fork HiYcr at. Cabinet. From this poillt the eastern 
side of tbe triltllgle, wldeh has a lell~th of' flbont 190 kilometers (111 
miles), is ftU'Ulctl by the main l':llIge of the Bittel' Hoots. 
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OUTLINES 0" THE CCE[;R D'ALENE SYSTE~!. 7 

The southern base of the triangle is formed by a bigh, nearly due 
east and west riuge, which divide" the waters of the Xorth Fork of tbe 
Clearwater. from the CU:'lll' d'Alene drainage system. This is abont ]60 
kilollleter:s (nO milcs) in )(·lIgtb. TII(~ ""estel'lI terlUinatioll of this rit1gc 
is a heavily forested, quite cOlIspiellOtlS lIIollntaiIl, to wLich the name 
";\'[ount Carey " is ~ollletimcs applied. It fOl'lIIs tLe central klloh of all 
extellHive gronp of radiating ridg"cs, Rmollg wbich lie tJle Iu .. ·.a() waters of 
the 1'011"td, "lid those of one uf the I'l'ill"i1'1l1 tributaries of the Palouse . 
ltl'i c.lm'atioll is about 1,;;:!O JII c tcrJo\ (.;,HOO teet). 

The western Kide of the tl'iangle, (~olllll1ellcing at this mountain, 
extends J1ort1l\~anl a di stance of 10;; kilometerR (H5 mi1cs), where a ga·p 
or break Hc-CUrtS. In this g'ap is sitll;th·tl a part of Lakt.~ CU'Uf d 'Alellt.·, 
a great lIatural r(·scl'Yoir. illto wllil',h tlows all th e water dischargt.·d oy 
the s t.'cams of the illteriul' draillil~p basins of the Cu'm' d 'A,lelleR. 
Commellcing lliree-tly to the l101'tll of tlJis lake, the we~tcrll lIIoulltain 
rim resumes its extem;ion llol'thwal'll, pas::;,iug a few Idlolllctel's to the 
east of La.ke Pentl Oreille anti juining the Bitter Roots at Cabillet, to 
form the apex of tlte Co.,nr ,\, Alene triangle, a distanceof about 95 kilo· 
meters (59 miles). 

The mountain rims wllich t;.rll1 the 8itlcs and baRe· of this triaugleare 
not to b e regarded as ~tl'aight :lTIIll'egulur Jilles. 011 tlH.·,tOlltrar,r, they 
are extremely sel'ptmtillc ill their ( ~Ollr~e, s wing-jug' oft.(l'n frolll east to 
\\' ('ItSt awl f('olll 1I0rth to south, awl vice versa, lIlany kilomete,rs from 
a straigllt lille. 

This twi~tiltg and tnrllillg of U,,' llidde.s with the numerOIiS deep 
saddles and eorrespOlHlillg- l'i ~es 1'(,1Ic1t.~1' the I.lCavily timbel'eu portion of 
tbc crest line of theRe ridge. very dillicu)t to tollow. 

FL'OIIl every rise or pe~tk all cxttm.sive system of laterals is snre to 
raeliate, and ill every sa(ldle :t stream heau . on eaclt side of the ridge, 
so that Hllless the traveler kuows the wa.y, 01' is cxceediugl.\' careful. lie 
i~ COIiRtantJy ill dallgl'I' of heing l('(l 41ft' 011 these lateral riilg-(,R 01' into 
tl lC sille ravines from the ma ill divid e wlIich 110 Wily he elldeavoriug to 
follow. 

'fhe n'giOIl illclo~ell by tbe thI'C(~ Illountain l'illlS .itlRt df'scl'ibed, is 
eX("l·cdill,:.dy rough ami In'okcll. Jt is a maSs of lUllg, s t.'cp, tortuou s 
rid gl'~. illclo~ill~ a Illultitllde of dt.'l~P, narrow eallyolls. The elevation 
of t,he ridges varies from 1,:t.o to :!, HiO meters (4,4.00 to 7,000 feet.), the 
<l,Ycl'agc IJcillg" ahuut I ,;')oU lIIeters (.\HOU feet). 

It is a remarka.ble fad, that t1w highe~t elevations ill the Creur 
d 'Alclics are lIot fOlllld ill the ma ill fllllg"C of the Bitter Uoots, but lie 
"ltout {j;; I;i lollle ters (411I11il,,") 10 the \\"e,t in the divide which separates 
the waters of the CCI'U1' IPAlcne i{i \'1'1' from those ot' the St. Joseph. 
Here the l"it.1;!c l'i~s ill a. I( ~w loc!alit.il's to it. he ight uf 2,17;1 meters (about 
7,100 feet ). 

There is also situa.ted 011 the we~tl'rJl mouutain rim of the triangle, 
about 32 kilometers (20 mill'g) :-: l)lIth f!"nllI Uabillct, a 1lI011lltaili loca.lly 
known as Pack Saddle. rrhit~ has un elevation of abow.t 2,400 meters 
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(7,900 feet), alld is therefore probably the higbest poillt in the ereur 
d'Alelle reg'ion. 

The dc"nite details of tile conligllratioll of the IIHlIlntain "YRtelll of 
the emur £1' Alpues are almost illlll0iolsible to des<:l'ilJe in termH tlmt will 
]lresent a. trne pictul'e to one personally unacqullinted with the region. 
There fue, how over, certain features which appear in all pOl'tiulis of fue 
system ami whielt give to the wbole a determinate clml'acter. "·I ~ lwvc 
first the very IOllg, tOl'tUOtlS ri<.ig('s extendillg' from all ~it1cs of the in
closillg mouutain rims into the interiol' of the CU'ur d'A lene hasins. 
The sinuosities of these ridges are a repetitioll of those of the primary 
inclosing divides, out on a smaller scale. 'Ve llUve next the wavy 
crest line of the ridges, caused hya. continual 8ncl'-cssioll of smldles and 
the oppo~ite rises. A level crest line for a greater distance tlian one 
kilometer is a. rarity. We have next the system of lat-l~ral SpUI'S I'atli· 
ating from the rises alld peaks of the ridges, alld the ""vines which 
invariably head 011 opposite sides of the saddles. 'rIm features of wavy 
crest liues auu lateral ravines aud spurs heading in tIll' 8addles and 
rises arc repeated over alld over aga.in to the vt':ry smallest spur of the 
system. It i:-; this continual division alld sl1lJdivisiolL of the Jong 
laterals, sent out from the primaries, that give the Un-our u'Alellcs the 
peculhw broken character wbich is sucll a t1istillguishiug feature of 
their system. 

The laterals, where they abut lIpOIl the larger val1(~:rs, terlllinatc 
mostly ill two wa.ys-tir~t, as a. io;]cnder, low, a.ttellllated point. of roeksj 
se<'.ondly, and by far the most often, as a broad front more or less cut 
into by short f<\viues. The width of the 1>"88 of the fronting part of 
the sJlut' is appl'oxilllil wly equal to the IClIgth of f;pl't~~\(l of all its latel'al 
extensions. This fea,tnre is exceptionally well devdopr d ill the 'yflrtL 
Fork basin, and oceurs there with great regularity. 

The pea.ks, 80 called, of the Cceur d' Alcllcs are nut l~xact1y tue form 
of mountain we are accHstomed to call peakN, f.l'hey are, in the majol'it.y 
of in.stallces, simply the- rising" swells of the rillg'c lwtwcc ll the ~HuldIe8. 
Now and then a rocky elllillenee OCt'urS which cl'owu~ the jllndioll of 
severa.l g:reat radia.tillg l'tllUl'S, and rises pel'h .,,)s ~oo to :JHO Hletol'S lWO 
to 1,000 fcet) h igllCr. In such casc!'ol th~y aSSIllJl e more truly th e ~ha)le 
we arc used to associate with that word. One of the lu,'st exalllples of 
the class is \Vic8snel' i'e;lk, sit.natell Oil tbe tlidtlcs between the ~ullth 
Fork of the CWllr d'.Alene a.mI the St .• Joseph. TIJI~ ridges of the 
Ooour d' Alelle:i are tumally very steep, ;til a,ngle of 400 iteillg (~Omlll()lI. 

Alollg' the higher divides are many loea.liti~s wum-e t1w s lupes )'1m III' 
to 60° and even 700. PcrpelltIicn).tl' clift':o; OCellI' here a.H41 thel'e. They 
are most HUlllerons near the IlIa.in l'allgt~ of the Bith~r Hoots alHI alollg 
the Clearwater divide. 'rhey a.re Kcldom O\'el' ~.jO lII ett~ r.s ((lr about 
820 feet) in height. All excepti4111 i~ tiulIld ull the western Hlope of 
the ridges which form the wcstCfll Hid e of the Gmul' d' Alene triangle. 
At the t;outh .,11<1 ot' Lake PClld Ol'eiJIc al'e 1'1'edpicBs llll.villg' a slope 

• 
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.of .over BOO anu a bdgbt .of 850 meters (or abDut 2,800 feet). There are 
mDre precipitous stretches.ou the larger cast and west ridges tban else· 
where, ami they are ;,)most illvariahly on the no!'thern slopes. The 
reu".ou for tbis appears to be that these divides are situated al.ong 
great faulting 1ille~. NotwitlJstalltiing' tLte steepness of the l'idg:es, 
they do not commonly pn:!:'cllt rocky :side~. Tue solid bed rock of the 
COUll try is morc frequcnt1y deeply coycrcd with d(~bris amI soil than 
expo~cu. 'fhe ravines are tortnous aIltl nnrrow, EvclI the longest 
valJeys are comparatively nill'I'OW whell olle comdtiers the great umuber 
of side I't\\' incs which ur.en illto them. .A width of 3.2 kilometers 
(2 miles) is a rarity, and i8 n .. 'achl·t1 only in the slackwater portiol! of 
the v"lIey" of tbe C.pur ,1'AI"lIe all,1 St. .Josepb rivers. Tho average 
wi,lth .of the valleys of the l'rill"il'al ,treallls is auout 1 kilollleter 
(.or auont Ii ve·eigbths .of a lIIi Ie). 'rhc width of the lateral ravines varies 
so much that ltO average eall be given. It win often not exceed 10 to 
15 meters (33 tD 49 feet), with the ridges rising 300 t.o 500 lIIeters (1,000 
t.o 1,000 feet) above the !lour of the mvillo. Such narrow places are 
ueprived of tbe direct sUllligbt during several m.ontbsof tbe year. 

'rhe geological forlllatioll. of the region are wb.olly composed .of lI.on· 
fossiliferous rocks. In the Honthefn portion micaceouM, granitic, feld
spath ie, and syenitic I'o(:k~ ahound. Tll(~ soutbern base of the Cumr 
d'Alf.lIe triangle is allilost wholly com}lo~ed of these primary rockH. 
III the middle "IHIlow"r portiolls .. I' tbe St. MaQ' ami St. Joseph there 
31'0 I,u'go areas coveJ'ed with basaltic outflows, which COllnect to the 
northward, lIear JJake Uwn!' (PAlcne, with the basaltic rocks of tue 
plaillsufthe ColnmlJi:.t. The ctmtral aud IIHrtherll portio liS of the reg-iull 
have less of the primar'y roeks exposed. 'l'he prevailillg forma.tiolls here 
are siliceou~ maglle:-;iall ~chi~ts, great masses of f(>rrugillous qnart:dte, 
alltl here and there dolomitic Ulltl calcareous rocks. These two latter 
cla.~ses of rocks nrc especinlly ah1llulallt near Lake. Penel Oreille, 
along the lIlore llorthern portion of tllC western mounta.in rim, n,lId 
appear to be the filial southeasterly extension of the dolomitic rO(~ks, 
which aboulld 1I00·th\\"e~terJy toward the Coh'iIIe rel!ion. '1'110 basaltic 
rocks are absent in the cCHlnt.ry 1I01'th awl nllrtlu·;tst of' Lake CU'IIl' 
d'Alelte,cxcept 0\'e1' a slIlall area. whit~h cxtcllcl~ lH kilt)lut~ters (U tHil~:-!) 
northeast fr01l1 tlw lake. The m:t;.l:lwsiall scldsts arc t'n>tplClltly trav, 
ersed by various ldlld~ of i~neol1s dikes. This is e~qwdilll.y the ease 
ill tbe hasins .of the North "n.l South forks.of the Omuf d'Alene Hive". 
The quartzite rocks of the CooUl' d' Alenes are pl'ominent fea.tures in 
tllf~ geology of the COllllt,ry. 

Tbe t.hi(:klle...:s of UIO ueddt'd r()d~x of the Cmur (}' Alenes cau Hot be 
told with absolutn (·cl'taint.y. I tis, howe\'cr, not less than :J,UUO ruetel'K 
(or about 9,8GOfect). Thc~c tig'Ul'(~S Imvc uetllt eOlll[Juted from acal'eful 
measuremcllt of thc cxposllrc8 of hCIldc(ll'ock:i whidl O(~('· Ul' along the 
east shore of Lake PeTltl Oreille amI ill the North Fork hasin. 

The geological age to whicll they belong' has, to Illy knowleclge, lJever 
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been determined. As before l'ema.r]{ed, they arc strictly lloufossi1ifer
ou~. Judging fr01ll tIds fad and taking iuto eOllsi(]el'ation their higlily 
metalliferous e1lal'aetel', as well as the positioll, extpnt, contents, and 
general appearance of the lIIinl'Tal·bearing' ]o(Ips whidt tl'flv(,I'He thelll, 
I am incline(] to phwc them alllong the prc·Camul'ian rodi.s of the 
coutillent. 

DRAINAGE. 

The Ilrainage system oj' the CWlll' d'Alene hasins is composed of 1wo 
principal water courses, whieh (liville allIl subdivide flvel' antI over again 
ululfol"m that most int,ricate system of lateral 8tl'ealllS, sorne of t11mll of 
cOllshlerable size, which is snell a }lI'OmilH'lItf'(~atl1ft~ of tiJe region. 

The primary water eonl'Sl'H arc the Uwur tl'Ale,lIe all(i St .• loseph 
rivers. The waters of these streams flow into I~ak(' UO'lll' d'Alene, 
whie11 i~ tllll~ ill a measure n.large storage reservoir for the entire drain· 
age from all the interior uasins. 

The Cumr d'Alene RivPI' empties into Lake OU'UI' tl'Alellc ahout :t! 
kilometers (:!O miles) south from the Horth cud of the lake. At a dis
tance of'Ii;) kilometers (40 miles) above its outlet it divides into two 
streams, the North and South forks of the C(['ur d'Alene Uh·cr. The 
North Fork, which is the larger strcam. of thc two, heacIs ill the moun· 
tains near the Borth end of Lake Pend Ol'eille. It flows in an inclosed 
triangular basin, a repetition 011 a. small scale of the greater CU'ur 
d'Alene triallgle. It is very tortuous, awl its ('Otuse on the whole lies, 
near to the eastern side of the triangle; that is, to the lIlain range of the 
Bitter Hoots. Its exaet length is unknown, but prohably is about 175 
kilollletprs (or nearly 110 miles). The elevation of the valJey is about 
.1,200 meter~ (3,900 feet) ill the upper portion awl H70 Illeter:-; (:!,!!OO feet) 
at its jUllction with the South Fork. Neal' the tOWIl of King:-;toll it 
breaks through thc basal ridge of its hasin awl effl'ets a ,inlldiolL with 
the South Fork. It iJa~ here a width of ahout 70 meters (2:m feet) ano 
a IlIf'lln summer stage of water Imctel' (:1.:J feet.) in cleptli. The Sont·h 
Fork ltl'udt-\ in the ridges of the Bitter Roots a few kilometerl'5 to the 
north of Sohons Pass. Us basin is a rectangular area, its long diallw
ter stretching east-sonthca:-It. Prom itl'5 ,innetioll with the ~orth Pork 
to its llc,ul in the Hitter Hoots is a. tlistance of auont (j;) kilometers (-10 
miles). 'fhe elevat.ion of its valley at the upper ell(l is about, 1,OtiO 
meters U{,4j8 feet) alld at its jUlletioll with the SOl'th Fork about H70 
meters (2,200 feet). At the poillt of jUlwtioll its width is ;{() meters (OR 
feet), with a sumlllel' stage of water of about 7;) centimeters (2); tcet). 

III this report, Ullles~ especially state41 to the contrary, whenever the 
North Pork or the Honth 11'ol'k i~ men tinned tho re~peetive t(H'\( of the 
C4[,11r d'Alene Hiver is invariably meant. 

The Cmur d'AleneHiver i~ navigable in high water from t.hejnnction 
of its two forks to its ontlet into OWUl' d'Alene Lake, a distalwe of 
about tj5 kilometers (40 miles). 'nle sUlIlmer and fall stag'e~ of water 
do tlot permit navig·ation i;LrtlH~1' tllan to the old. Omur d'Alene Mission. 

• 
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From this point to ',ake C.enr d'Alene," distance of 48 kilometers (29 
mill's), the river has an almost imporecptible ell rrent. and a depth in 
low water of from 5 to 14 meters ( [(j to 46 feet ). The width of the Crenr 
d'Alene I(iver at the head of mt\'igation i. about :s~ metel" (I~ .• feet ), 
with a 8Ullllllet· stage of I<ater of 2 ..• meters (~feet). The total fall in 
the l'h"er from the head of summer navigation to I.jake CU'm1' d'Alene 
is ollly about 5 meters (W.! feet ). 

The St .. Joseph HiI'er is the la.J·gcstofthe C.our d' Aleue streams, and 
drams tlw mostJ exten~i\'e al'ea._ It HIIl))ties illto Lake VWUl' (1' Alene at 
t·hs ,..;uuthern extremity. and is navigable t.,r the Ia.ke st.ea.mer·s a distauce 
of -':3 kilometer..,; CW lIIi1es) fl'Olll it...: lIIonth. The arca, nCH'ered by its 
basin is trapezo;'lal in shape. About 24 kilometers (Li miles) from it. 
ontlet into TJ<lke OWll!' (['.:\Ielle it receives its large:-;t tributary, tlJe St. 
Mary HiveI'. Ahollt Ii,. kilometers (40 miles) from its ontlet it lin'ks 
iuto three stl'eam~, two of which head ill the ridgeH whieh form the 
divide hdwoon the :-Oorth Fork of theClearlvatcr "11(1 the CUlUrd'Alene 
basill. Tho third hea,ls ill the Bittel' Itoot Ra.nge a short distance 
south of Stevens l'eak.· This I"tter is t11(\ longest of the tributaries, 
allu might be rcgardecl a~ the cOlltinuatioll of tlIe main stream. If so, 
the length of the St .. Joseph would be about 220 kilometers (or slightly 
more tlutll l:n mill'S). 

The elevatioi, of the npper portion of the valleys of the St .. Joseph 
forks is, ill the IIlt'"n , 1,5()lImeters ( ~, !JOO fc et), ami of the valley at the 
head of mwig:Ltioll Gin mt~ters (j,l!)S feet,). l~'rHm the head of uaviga.. 
tion to the outlet of the I'iver into TJi.t.ku Cmm' d'Alene thN'C is 1\ fiLII of 
about 7 meters (23 feet). The navigahle IX>rtion of the Cmur d'Alene 
ancl St .. JoRcph riven; is tl~u :tlly ealled 'I the slack water." 

'1'h" St. Mary HiveI', th" largest trihntary r •. ceive,\ by the St. Joseph, 
}",,,d8 in part in the divide which sepa1'att·s th" Clearwater from the 
Cu'ur d' .. A.lellc hasin anu in part ill the divides in whieh thl~ Palouse 
Hiv!'r heads. TI", upper portion of its valley has an elevation in tbe 
Tn"'lI! of 1,0:;0 rueters (abollt 3,400 feet), and tbe lower, at its jnnction 
with the st. .Josellb, a height of abont 67,; meters (ahonl. 2,200 feet). 
It Iras a lI'i.ltlr at it, junction of "hont H mdel's (2u feet ), and a depth 
during tIle ~mllllllcr st,lg'e of water of about:3 ml~tel's (10 feet). 

'rhe 10wt,1' al!(lllavigault~ portions of the~e ~trealIlS all agree in having 
but '10 :-IIight fall <tlltl a dc'c'p chanllel. This is due to the fact that this 
portiml of theil' eotll'*', is cut throngh it. decp diluvial soil, clearly the 
olel uottom of' Lake «lu'nr d' Alc'Jl(', whi(:iJ , not so very romotely ill a 
geological scnsc\ was fal' larger and cxtclHlcd well up into what is now 
in part the vall.·x. of these rivet'S. Ahove thll sla.:k water tire stl'earns 
are deal', and <10 not dt'posit :mfti<"if'ut st'diment to till up the chaunels. 
The valleys rise rapidly, the mountains clORe ill, aDd the Cllrrellt becomes 
swift, with Khallow watpl' during tl1l' Sllllllller seasoll. TIl(' snrfa.ce water, 
uowever, by 110 meaus l't~}ll'esents the tl'Ut' amount which drains away 
by these strt'ams. The sub~oil iu the valh·ys is a mass of porolls gravel1 
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inlllost places overlying the bt'd rock to an unknown but certainly vtJry 
considerable depth. Tid!'; gravel is very permeable to water, and has 
everywhere a large ulldertiow. 

The multitude of canyons and raville~ which branch off from the 
larger stream valley~ ill all diredions have eaeh a flowing stream at 
the bottom, which in its turn is suppliea by t,11e springs that break out 
at frequent intm'vals frolll the illeiosillg l'idgcH along their conrse. 

It has alrpady been remarked that I.Jakc (111'111' d'Alene receives the 
entire drainage from the inclosed CU"lll' (rAlellc arcas. The outlet of 
the lake is the Spokane H.iver. This stream is of great eOJllmcrcial 
importance to a large extent of eouutry by reason of tIle water power it 
fUfllislws at various points. The stage of water ill it depends wholly 
upon the amount of the annual precipitation wit,hill the Owur (rAlelle 
triangle. Owing to the peculiar situation of the lake, it would be pos
sible to hold back a snlllcient quantity of water in it to secure a nearly 
uniform flow in the Spokane thl'oughont the year. 

At a distance of 11.5 kilometers (7.15 milcs) from thc lake <lown tlte 
Spokalle HiveI' is Post Falls. The stream here euts throngh a dike 
of gneissohl or some other variety of metamorpboscdmagnesian rocks, 
and forms" fall of about 13 meters (:m teet) in heig'ht. By the cuttiug 
through of this dike the lake ilUo~ been drained from its last high stage 
of water awl the slack-water chanllels of the rivers of the Cu'ur 
d'Alene basius createt!. 

Should it ever become lleCeSt-lary to I'tore a large quantity of water ill 
Lake Cmnr d' Alene, it can readily be aceolllplished by dams at this 
point, and a nearly unifoL'Ill stage of water thronghout the year be 
secured for the points below. Snch procedure, however, woulll over
flow all the agricultural lands borllerillg on the slack-water portion of 
the rivers, fiS they now have only an elevation of :! to :~ meters (n to 10 
feet) above low water. 

The drainage which flows from the Cwur d'Aleue Mouutains outside 
the inclosed basins is disposed of as follows: The easterlL slopes of the 
inclosing' rirnt'l of mountains in the east ilrain partly into the Missoula 
U,iver anel partly into the Olark Fork of the Columbia by the chaunels 
of varions small tributaries of these streams. 'rhe southern slopes of 
the di\'ic.1e which forllls the baseof the OleuI' d' Alelle Syiit<~lIl ill the sonth 
drain in part into the North Fork of the Clea.rwa.ter illld in pa.rt directly 
into the maiu Clearwater. '1'he westerll slopes of the Horthern half of 
the illclosing west rim drain in part into TJake Pend Oreille; south of 
the lake, and north of J .. ake OmnI' d'Alene, the draiuage flows into the 
upper Spokane plains and sinks as soon as it reaehes these gravel
covered plains to " depth of ai>out 100 meters (:12 .• fect), whellce it 
probably finds its way into the Oohunbia <1ircet. South of Lake C(~llr 
d'Alene the waters flolV partly iuto Hangman Creek, a tributary COIll· 

ing into the Spokanc HiveI' just below the city of Spoka.nc, and partly 
into the Palouse, a tributary of the Snake Uivcr. 

. 
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With referellce to the Palouse, it is a curious circumstance that the 
explorers cOlluectcd with the ~ul'veys for a, Horth tL',\1I8continental 
route in l85;S alull";5G were determined to III ace the heml. watl~rs of this 
stream far enough ca,lit, to reach tho main range .. f the Bitter Uoots. 
It IS SU delilJea.ted 011 Govel' lIOl' StC\'e ll~'s ma.p ,w:'ompauying iJis report. 
Other 8nrVt~ys trie41 ali luwsistelltly later 011 to fllul a short ( ~ Ilt by way 
of the Pt\lousc to the ':\[issoula River. It appears to have ueen a. slow 
alld diflicult ta.sk t l. ('onvillct~ them tlmt tlw great ba-sin of the-St. 
Joseph with the valle,v or its tl'il)1Har~'. the :S t . :\lal'Y, illtervened 
between the head of t.he Palouse :Lllcl the SllIlIlIlit or the .Bitter Hoots. 
The difficulty prol.mbly was dlle to failure to appreciate tIl e true shape 
of the peeulia.l' illcI()~I~(l hasills ill whidt the interiur drainage of the 
Owur d'Alenes flows. 

CLIMATE. 

The most prominullt f(~Htnl'e of the dilllatt~ of the region is its great 
Hllnual I'redpitatioll. Ex:wtly how l:u'p:p this i:-; till' all portions of the 
area. we call not say.l\[ett·ol'oiogi<'al da.ta applyillg to the uninhabited 
portions arc \llIoutaillahlc, auel t:h(~y "01l1prise IIItWit the larger l1Ortioll. 
There arc two wen·ma.rked periolJ:.,; (lnring the yf'at', a wet alld a dry. 
The dry is (!ompal'ativoly slwl't. on an aycra.ge lIot ahove teu weeks. The 
wet illclnde:\ t.he 1'(~ lHaillflcr .. 1' t ht~ year. The se;t:-;on'~ prccipita,ti()u 
usually commeuC(\s ,yitll lig-ht l-\hmV(~rs in the middle of September. 
Above elevations of abont 1,f)UO mett-l'S (5,:!;jU feet ) these showers are 
AJlowstorJUS in pal't, hilt the SIIOW does Hot rellmiu long. After the 
first showers there i. ... mmally n, short illtcrvfll of dry weatllcr. In the 
early part of October the raills hegin aga.iJl, increasing in frequency 
ana durn.tioll until .Decl'mher is reaehed, when n. storm JIIay last, as it 
often does, twenty to thirty days, <lurillg which time either rain or SIlOW 
falls incessantly. With the October sllOwers the snow IiDe erel'ps down 
rapidly, and ill December usually becomes permllnellt at the lowest 
levels of tue region. 

The eoIliest weather of the season is experieneNI mostly ill the early 
and middle portions of .J:LII1ULry, and is pretty Slife to ve I()llowed soon 
after b.y the heaviest snowt~l.1l of tho willter, considering its duration. 
This snowfi,,11 is often snccced4.·t! by a. ., chinook /, a warm southerly wind, 
which ma.y IOP)t the flcClIlllulatiolls of the lowlalltls who1ly or in part 
With this the sprillg 4:Ollllliellces. This St·:.l.. ... On is often of great longth. 
Hain alld 8110\\' , fI'C('zc alld thaw, altel'nate C\'('l'y few days, very often 
until the middle of :\1:Iy. 'rhcl'c iK then lL sea-soli of dry weather until 
the milhlle 01' .TUIIC, whell a. raillY period of two or three weeks sets in. 
After this has passed dry weather pnwails IIlItil the fall rains begin. 

Tbe precipitation is not equally distributed over tbe wbole region. 
Certain places receive far more SIlOW and rain than otlJCrs, even though 
they are at the Rame level. The I1pper porti,," of tIle St. )[aryand 
St. Joseph ba8ills alHl the· westerll areas of' tl11~ ~ol'th Fork basin 
appear to receive 11101'0 than allY other, with the exception of some 
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localities in the main range of' tim Bitter )toots. . I estimate that the 
places enumerate,] auove, at all altitude of 1,:lOU lIleters (or about 4,000 
feet), have all <lnllllal l)J"ccipitatioll of ~GO CIIl. (or abont IOU inche") of 
wate.r. For t.ho J'0mainder of the regioll it "aries hctwe"~ 11 150 and 2:!O 
em. (59 and 87 inches), The snow at (.'levations bcJow 'jUO IIH.·t.crs 
(ahout 2,:«>0 feet) mmally ;Lt·t.'\ins a lIIitximmn 11epth lint exceeding 1 
meter (3.3 feet ) for poillts ill the lower porth)lIs of the valley" ,uIII \.;; 
meters (·1.V feet ) for points in the eentral a.Jul lIPpCl' portiolls. Abovo 
this the depth rapidly ill",'easeR. At (".0(1 lIIeters 1",000 fpet) it will 
average 5 to H lIIete." (1;; to ~Il feet), ,,, .. I at 2,11XI meters (1i ,!~10 feet) 
perhaps"i 01' 8 meters (23 to 2u feet.) 'I'hi:-;, lwwever, doeR Hot represent 
the true tote'll amouut of SIlOW that faJls. This it' always quite tla,mp 
aud settles vcry ra.pidly; besides. t.hero iH 110 frost ill the g-fouud 
throughout th e forested llortiollH of t.he lllolllltaills, even at tIle highest 
elevation~, a.nd the SIIOW melts cOllstalltly from bClleath. 

The amount of 1weeipitatioll that is ;:;iven for the n .... iolls localities 
cited above is of lleeessity based UpOII estimates derived from ot.her 
sourCC8 thau Hctual yea.rly JIlea~lIremellt~. There are 110 ('omplde tem
perature or pl'ecipitation records in ('xi!:'t( ~ Il(:e for a.ny point within the 
Coour d'Alelle uas ills. 1"01' the present we are ohliged, therefore, to 
estimate frolU fragmelltary ohscrvatiHlI s. 

Throughout, rhe areas of maximulII pr(~tdl'itati(1Tl the a,\'erage numher 
of days during the year 011 ",hidl I'ain or SIlOW f:tlls is two humlred. 
For t.he western areas of the Xorth Fork hasil! this number is the 
r esult of pcr~o llal observatiollS extending' ()\·'cr (t, period of IH~;Ll'ly lIilte 
years. 1'01' the St .• Joseph au" St. )(",'y hasius I have 110 .",mprete 
observations, but the denseness amI sir-e of tue fore~t gl'owth form a 
pretty accurate criterion by whiell to jUllge, and aeceptillg these a~ a 
standard, the yearly period of rain and SHOW ill thcl'5c basins is IlO less 
t.han in that of the North Fo,·k. Over these arc", all avem;!:e fall of 
rain or snow, reduced to w;.\tel', is ~.2 CIll, (a.bout l inch ) ill twenty-four 
hOl11's. I have mallY times measured tlw fall lhlrillg t,,"ellty,four hours 
iu the mouth R of March, April, .TUIlC, and October in the North Fork 
basin antI 1'01111(1 4.r, cm. (ahout :! illehes) n. common occllrt'ence. A t.otal 
fall of Hi CIII. (ahout () ill che~ ) , as a. result of a. rain storm of thrce days' 
dUl'atioll in ~rar(!h , ()dobt.'l', or November, has fl'eqnently been Hoted. 
In my estimates l hayc diio>rcgarded the~ mcasnrClHcllt~ tH !oi.ome extent 
aud pla(:ell tllB <l\·cl'agc tlaily pl'ceipitation dUl'illg two iUIlHIl'eli days 
at 1.:~ cm. (~omcwhat in exee:-\s of onc,ltnlf inch). \Ve can also form 
80me estimate of the amotwt of water thnt. fallH throughout these 
mouutains hy takiug the rot'es t 14l'Ow1.h a:-l a basis. Tht' a.mount of the 
yearly precipitl\tion for Slx.k"ne 10 ... , heen gh'cn as lIearly!le) em. (about 
35 inches). Spokane i. situutcd, ill " liired Ii"", auout SO kilometers 
(50 miles) fl'om the extreme western mOlll1tain rim of the NOI'th Fork 
basin and about 60 kilometers (37 miles) frolll the western b"se of the 
same. 'fbe city is located at tile easter II termination of tile open plains 

• 
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region oftbeColumhia River in "'"asliington, nnd the 1l1lll1lal rainfall is 
barely ",lIiciellt t<> permit" moderate growth (If tho yellow ,.ine and 
j)ongias spruce there. Proceeding eastwa.rd from SpokallC ill the direc
tioll of the North l"ol'k basin, a rapid increase ill th e clellsity and size 
of' the Jorcst growth ~OOIl h~:olll(>s 1lotkeable. rl'lJe white fir. the west· 
ern tamarack, the wh ite pille, and the l:eclal' appear, all of them species 
requiring plenty of 1II0istnfc fhr th ei r lle\'l~lopment. F'ilUlillg these 
treeR Oil tbe same level and HildeI' the same soil conditions as exist at 
Spokane, we are forc 'ell to the coucin s iull that ;t greater amollnt of pre· 
cipitatioll takes place where they !-!TOW thall is the c',aBe at tlJ e former 
place, wllCre they arc a.h~cllt. ~o othel' explanation ful' theil' ~Ii stribu
tioll scerns po~sibk. Ta.king IIOW tho a llullal precipitatioTl fin' Spokane 
as a basis, alld cOTlsitieJ'illg' the illereaHc ill the fort$t growth between 
that point nIHI the Olll! at tile wc;.;tel'1l hase of the North Fork rim of 
monotaimol, all add ition of ;I() jI(>.r (:cut to tilt'. a,l.lIlnal fnll of moistnre is 
very fal' within the hOUlld:-; of probahility. 'l~his would give .135 em. 
(abollt 53 inches) for,," poin t .. bout ~o 1<ilollleterR (1:\ milCH ) caRt· north· 
east from Rathdrum, Idaho. Tlw watpl' draining 1'1'0111 the adjoiuing 
ridges is excluded as a faetol" ill tlw t()rest growth. fol' 0111' station is 
ebo~en in a. loca1itv where 110 water Hows 011 t.llC sul'fiu:c and where uo • 

subwater is known 10 exist Wilhill (;0 metol's (abulit :WU fee.t) of the 
same. Proceeding ea~tel'ly fl"l lll the :o;tatioll, we cneollutel' the lIlollutain 
rhlgcs, alld the annual pl'(wipitntioll i11i ' reases at a rapill rate as altituue 
is gained. 

rfhe willds that brillg' the moisture come from between the south and 
southwest. For sonw un explained reason the exact point between 
these two t.lil'ectioil l" from which the stol'InS CO IIW \'arie~ s lightly from 
year to ,Year, but is pretty ulliforlll fol' each .rcal'. It llIight be named 
the do'min-ant prccipitat-ion. point. '1'he de~l'ee of inclillation which 
tllis a8SlIm~s ~h year in reiatioll to the )H'ille ipal s t.urm lines, the 
south a.nd southwest, appears to d ecille the anllnal a.mOHllt of pl'ecip
itation. Tbe nearer to the south the warmer anti llIobter will he the 
wiutel'; tIle nearer to a wcstel'ly dil'cctioll the I'uhler awl dl'yer will be 
the S('·:lSO Il. nut lit t le attelltioll llH ~ been ginm to thi s leature which 
I have eallet l the dominant prccipitat.ioll point, hnt t.hat it exists is 
cvidem'ed lmth uy obs(~f\'atiolls of tlle people 1i\'ill~ in the region and 
by {'crta,ill ~:oll(litionl'O of the '(H'(>stS, whieh will he explained farther 011. 
The lattt~l' ehl~s of l"et~ol'dt-\ ex tends O\·Cl' at Icast two ('cntllril'S. 1.~he 

Cil'eUlIlstulIl 'U lloted 1lere is of very g'1'l'ut. ilJlportallc:e ill relation to 
the (~1I8cl'\"atinn of' t,hc CH'tll' d-..Alcll(~ fcu'elits, as we shall see pres
enUy. :\lallY of the winter storills appeal' to ~~OIllC from the lIortll. In 
realit,y this is oilly ::;ecmingly 1m, Jt is uut the lower stratum of air 
which tl'a,vels southward in thc:-:e f'lLS~~. ',"he llever we ohtaill glimpses 
of the moving cloud Illa~~es tllroug-h the SlIOW 01' l'ain during these 
storms we f;.ee that at elevations a.hm"I'. 1,BOO merer~ (;',nOO feet ) or there
abouts they come steadily n 'ollI a :-)ontilcl'ly din'ctiun, 110 ma.tter froIU 

• 
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whatq nal'ter t.be wind blows Hear Ule earth's snrface. " Th(m one of these 
storms especially di~tiBgui~l.wt.l fi'<HU the more eommolJ form by its two 
strong air currents movin g in opposite uirectiolls is about to occur, the 
first indicatioll of it" approach is at!'orded by tbe cloud formation s 
abont the peaks which rise above 1,(;00 Illeters (5,250 leet). 'l'here lire 
seen he" ,-y masses of gmyish-colored douds rolling from the lIorth 
along the JlHHllltain t-mmmits. The lower limits of tlwsc clouds are 
pretty sharply defined. At V(~l'y high elevatiolls dark clouds are mov· 
illg slowly from the south. Ncar the smti,ce of the earth the air is 
eIIllU. Slllideuly the lower Htratnm of clouds desceJlOls to the e"rth, 
accompanied by a fierce lIol'therly wintI, tho npperal'C much accelerated 
in tbeir llol'thwul'd conr:-c all d apparently !Sink lnwer, and lJJindilig 
musses of SIlOW begin to fhJl. 

The northern ('urrent i II these ("ases s .. ~ldom la.sts nHlre t han two or 
three days, "fter which the "I'l,cr "l'pe.ar. to prevail ; at I<·,..t it reaches 
the lowest level. and blo\'l'8 thenceforth more 01' Icss continuously frOID 
a .outh~rly direction. 

Occasiollal breaks ill tlle lower cloud masses reveal now and theu 
SID all clouds forming' high up amI drifting frOID the nortl,. This would 
indicate a reversal of tho air currellt.~. 

There are no two localities in t.he C<pur <PAlenes separat<,d by 3 or '" 
kilometers (2 or 2..'; miles), 01' even less, which experience exactly 
the same climatic ('ollditiollR though tho elevations IIlny in all cases 
be the SaUlt'. This statemeut is lIot illtctuled to carry winl it the 
impli(:atioll that the llredpitoltioll a.1J(1 t.he 1IIe...'l1l fl.ullnal temperature 
vary within theRe uarrow limits . 'l' he variation consists principally in 
the unequal distribution of the daily telliperatnre-that i. to say, the 
nights or tll e th.LYs may (litrer ill temperat.ure cOlHlit.iolll3 over such lim · 
ited areas a8 here intI icated. 'l'h i t'. eir(~ulII :-- jail co ii'i dut'. to se vera 1 ea nse~, 

among wbich may be Hotcd, lir.l-, the geHcml trend of the lIeighboring 
ridges, wbidl de flect the air Clll'fents ill various dil't!ctiolts; second, the 
distance each poillt is removed frolll the w"~Rtel'lIl'im of tl16 1I1OImtaill1"i
for, as a rule, the fartiwl' cast any plate ill the ClI'urtl 'Alenes is 8ituntecl 
the lower appears to ue tbe lIIeau allllllal tempera.t.ure. The nightly 
iuterellallge of a·ir which takes Illatc between the Hl1Inmits of the ridges 
aud the bottom of tlH~ valley!:; 01' the ol'ell plains regiolls is a.lso a pow
erfu11hctol' in CilU1"iill~ Ivcal diruatic variutimlA. 'l'hi~ intercilauge of 
air is more 1IU11okl'd dnrillg Ow sprillg, summer, aTHi al1tumll mont.1ls 
than (luring" the winter. \\'hell clear lIigbt~ pl'cnlil there is a. clown· 
ward flow of eoIt.! air from t.he erests of the l'idges am] an upward tlow 
from thevalleyl't. Th(~ dOWllw:\1'd tlow follows the canyoIIR a.lul \'(l.lIcys, 
the Ul)\\'iu,l I1IHvelllellt follow :o:t t-Ile slope. In t·lie illclo8(,,(] mountain 
hnsiJls it is diffi('1l1t to l'stimate the force of this illterch ange. Tile 
downward flow of air is lIIuch obstrlldetl hy the forest, as is also the 
upward movemellt.Fog of tell 1()l'IIIS tllll'illg' the Big-lit antI is borne 
along on the uowllwmd CUl'l'eJlt. "Vhere 110 tre(~foI oustrllct the wa.y tue 

-
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fog clouds are carried at a speed of aboot 10 kilometers (6 miles) per 
bour. It is 011 the surface I)f the moulltain lakes where free traverse 
exis ts that we obtain It better conception in regal'll to th e force of 
tllese deseclHlillg air currents. 'rhus, on Lake Pend ()rt~ ille I l1ave 
obRerved that the column of air moving out from the valley of tlIe 
Clark FOI'k has often at sUllri.e " speed of fully 35 kilometers (21 
miles) per hout'. It is blown acl'OS~ the Jake a distallce of ;{O kilometerl'i 
(18 miles) with Ululillliuis}wll f(m'e. _It nnw strikes a rocky, forested 
shore ami i, lost to view. The valley of the Clark Fork at the point 
where it OllellS out 011 the lak(~ has a width of between 4-.S alld 6.4 
Idlometel's (:~ to 4: miles). The frollt of' the lIloYing t~olunlU of air where 
it. le'tyes th" lak,' loa ,,, width of 1I0t· less tl0311 U kilollleters ( 1.-' miles). 
vVe ('atl estimnte the width hy oh!-!cl'villg the traek of the wind across 
the hoke. The depth "f the "il' ""hIlUII "l'pear8 to be Uloder 300 meters 
(1 ,00n feet), as fog douds re~ting npon the mountain slopes at til is 
height al'c not (:arri(!d alollg'. The air current which mov('s out nt the 
opening in the Cu'ur d'AlclIe tl'inllgle at Ule poiut whl~re the Spokane 
River leaves Lake ~ ~"'IH' d'Al~'lw is IIIl1dJ greater in volume alld trav· 
els at " loigbcr rate of 'I'eed. I loave felt till! effects of tllis "urrellt at 
a distance cf 80 kilo",octeo's ('-'" llOilo·sf fl'Om its I'oillt of ellOcrgellce. It 

. frequently mOVes with" "clodt)' of .j" kilollle tcT' (30 milcs) per hour at 
a dis tance of 20 kilollltltcl's (I :!,., miles') from the above poillt. Tuese 
C111TCIltR of air lower the night tcmperature OVf'r the plnins areas that 
ar~ f' ituated within their s we..'p :1I1f1 pro.tHee mallY a frosty night during 
tIIC SUlllmcr season. CPt'taiu conditions arc ne('essary to prodnce this 
phellOmCmOllj they arc : warllt da~'~, de.u· nights. and a high baromet· 
rical pre·sHlue, 

The dctiectioll of the ail' tmrrellts is a. vcry complicated matter, as 
might lie predicted ill a (:ollntry so rup:ged and urokeu, It varies in 
each separate locality to a grf'atc)' or less extent, alltl changes with each 
year according to t.he "dominant poillt" from wlliell tIle stOl'lnli (:ome. 

There are three pl'illcipal lines ill the CH~ lIr d'Alelics which tile 
deflected llurrents uf air follow to it grcah'l' extent than allY other, 
ulld these storm wn,ys are vm'y well mUl'kt'd uy the hll'ge fJllaJltities of 
rain anfl snow thnt fall thl'OllgllOllt theil' (:OUl'SC. They are the valley 
of the Cn'llr (('AIt'.IIt' and t.hat or tile North Fork of this stream and 
aroulld the Ilortherll ap('x of the Uwur f1' ~\le))c tl'iallglc and tue upper 
portion of the St. Mary ,·alley. 

In tlw southern part of tll(~ territory the ad vancing clouds from the 
80uthweKt tin.t encollnter the lower portion of the western rilll of the 
U{cur d'Alelle triat lgle. A 1lOl'tioll of t.be clouds are herr. driven 
northward ulltil tlwy reach the g'ap ill the mountaius wbere Lake Cu'ur 
d'Alene is situated. They 1I0W cuter a low reg-ion alld arc atlorded 
a comparatively easy exit toward the cast fl'om the l'rrssul'c lwhilld. 
Anotller portioll which liaS pa:-"sctl ovpr the first 1Il011l1taill barrier is 
massed agaillst t1te lIIuch ltigher ridges trending 1I0rtll alld south 
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wllicl. lie to the east of the St. ,Joseph anll wl.ich cOllneet with the 
South Fork ridges at Wiessner J'eak. Another deflection toward 
the Cmur d'Alene River occnrs here. Now the ridges to the sollth of 
tbis valley alHl of its triblltary tbe South ]'ork '\I'e much hi!(her than 
they are to the northward. 'l'he conseqnence ip, that ft very large pro
portion of the clouds which bave acculUulated here are driven north· 
eaaterly into tbe basin of the North Fork. This probably e'plains 
why the last· named area receives a larger precipitation than the olher 
parts of the Creur d'Alene. 

The second line of deflection is near the northern part of the Cu'ur 
d'Alene triangle, The wind, hlowillg from the sonthwest across the 
plaills of the Uolumbbl, strikes with unbroken for<:e t.he high ridges 
which form the northern half of the western mountain rim of t1Hl 

Creur ,PAlenes. As before, it is defiect<.d toward the nor th, Its 
COllrse is tllen hy the south end of Lake Pellll OreilJe, ovcr this lake, 
and eastward by the valley of the Clark Vork of the Coillmbia, As it 
approaches the south elld of Lake Pend Oreille the rapirlly moving 
column ot air, many kilometers wide, i:i compressed between t.he Cu~ur 
d'Alenes and the mountain range to the west of the lake illto ,\ space 
which 11U~ " width of less thaI! ;; kilollleters (34 miles), Passing 
throngh this narrow !(ap, it strikes the lake witIl terrille: fill'ce, the wind 
sometimes reaching a measured \'elocity of 145 kilon",te" s (90 miles) 
an bOllr. In their eonl'se Ill' the valley of the Clark Fork the storm 
cloud. deposit most of their burden of snow and rain in the lower por
tion. The reason for this Hes, as in other similar cases, ill the configura-

. tion of tbe mOllutaills. The ridges bordering this valley on the llorth 
hilve au average crest line of 1,900 meters (r.,200 feet) illtitllue for a dis
tauce of abollt 130 kilometers (81 miles) e .. ~t fmm the lake, 'l'his keel's 
a fill' larger quantity of e10nds con filled ill the valley than would he 
the case were these mountains of a lower elevatioll. Above Tbomp:son 
the pent-up clouds begin to escape am] spread out llortheaHtcrly by 
way of the. miley of the Thompson mvel', Twenty kilolllct<!rs (12 
miles) farther up the Clark Fork valley, at HOI',e Plains, the lIortheJ'Jl 
ridges b,'eak away ", .. Illel'mit "still further thillllin g out of I he clonds, 

'Ve have, therefore, in the pol'tioll of the valley of the OIark Fork 
between Thompson and Lake Pen(l Ol'Cilltl, a region of csces."5ive pre
cipitation, ]ocal1y known as the" Snow Relt." Prior to the f()rest 
fires of later years this cal'l'icd all excoetlillgly uellge forest growth. 
Above Thompson the climate of the valley ueeomes one of ,-ery decided 
aridity, re~embling in many features tlmt which prcvaih~ east of the 
RockieH in this latitude, and having a flora whkh illchHles many of the 
species of that region. 

The third area of deflection is in the upper St. )[ary valley, The 
ridges whicb form the dhides between sOllie of the western tribntaries 
of this stream amI those which flow southw'wrl into the Clearwater arc 
comparatively low, their mcall elevation bcillg about 1,:!'}O meters 
(4,100 fcet), 

. ' 
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This P<Jrmits the escape of a part of tbe clou<l masses wbicb are 
driven into ti,e Cleanvater valley, oyer into tbe St. Mary vallcy. They 
thell follow tbe course of the valley northward ulltil the lIorthern end 
of the Blk range of mountains is l'ea('hed. This r:wge is simply the 
<ii"illing ridge oct ween the mo,t west",'11 of the St .• Joseph forks :llId 
tI", St. ~fary oasiu. At the 1I0rtl",1'II elld ot' tbis range lies :I oro",l 
plateau which extell"_ from the St. Mary Hiver to tbe St. Joseph. The 
air currents pass over this plateau eastward, and l'eachin~ the St . 
. Josepll vnlley are again (lenceted Horthward to join the ail' masse~ 
traveJing iuto the vaHey of Hit} UO'l1r ,1' A lelle. 

rrhe lJeight nt whieh the rain douds travel va.ries with the sea~Oll, 
The rainy seaWIi ill tlu~ middle uf .June and the earlie.'\t raills ill 
September usnally b(~gill frolll douds floating cOIlKhlcra,bly higher thall 
2,100 lUeters (7,0011 te,·t) ahove sea lereJ. After the mill has been fllllillg 
for a few days the dOIl<1" go much lower, hut seldom untler the 1,3110· 
metOl' (4,300 foot) lille. These altituc\es arc kllowlI partly from obser· 
vations of the height at which tile lower or earth surface of tllC raiu 
clouds tl'aYel in their eoursc alollg amI over mOHlltaill I'itlges aHd crests 
with kUOWll elevations and partly from ascensioll:05 of' ,·arious peaks 
that have beell made while I'aill and snow "torm~ w,-,re iu pJ'Hgress, the 
altitude lHt.villg heell asc(,lt,lillcd hy means of ancroicil-l. 

Iluriug the Dcctmluer Pl'Ceil.ita.tiou the elmuls lIoilt at their luwest 
elevation, which seldom ralls below 800 meters (~,IiO() feet). The 
velocity of tlw willd (luring the ~t{)l'In where free alld unob~trlld.ed 

traverse exists, as 011 the sllmlllit of tlw highest elevations, is subject 
to great variations, hut is probably seldom less than -1-0 kilometeI'8 
(20 lI1ile:-) all hour. III tll(~ early pal't of the month of September when 
I vbited the high ridges to t he south of Wie~8l1er Peak durill~ the 
prcvaicuee of olle of the early ~jOl'IJ)S of the season, the wiud, cOllling 
from tile sonthwest, reacued a.t times a velocity of!)5 Idlollleter~ (5n 
mi1es) all hour. This was 011 tllc sUlllmit of riuge~ lIaoVilig all eh.','atioll 
of about ~,lOO metel'S (7,000 feet) a.uel ullobstructed by trt'es or higlwl' 
mOllntaills ill the neighborbolHl. The temperature flul'ing the ~torlll, 
whieh lasted three <.lays, remain"d at 9~ C. (48.~' F. ), ,,,,,I Ihe lower 
limit or toe nilllhu. was about 1,500 meters (4,800 feet). 

The peeuliar Cir('III1l~tallCc was noted ill ('ollllectiolL with the rain 
c)ontl til at tlw Ride toward the earth wa:; ill a cOllt,illllaJ sta.te of rh;ing 
and filllillg. 'rhe spiu:e throll;.!h whieh tllis took l'la('e was about t20 
mctel'S (;00 fed) iu height, rrhe lml'ometel' \Va.,,,, not affected, but the 
character of the rain that was fa,lIiug' varied (:ollsideralJly. \Vhen r 
was thoroughly cllveloped ill the lIimbus bllt little of the cOlltained 
moisture fl~1l n~ l'aill, but from tlw ul'allchcR of every tree of upright 
oQject the watt!r, ('olillellsillg from the rain fog, was pOlll'illgin stl'C:llllS. 
Whelle"er the doud lifted the raill fdl in wnellte. 

Most of the severe storms heg-in with electrica1 disturl.>nnecs, There 
arc passing 8ltower~, accompa.lliell by thunder all(1 tightllillg whicl~ 
soon cease, and tho storw proper begins. Local :showers of sbort 
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dlnation may occur any time during the thy season "",I arc especially 
abundant in the csorth Fork basin. They seem to be lIIainly a part of 
the great evaporatiou which ascends f1'01ll these mnistlll'C-ladclI ravines 
d .... ing the d"y, and meetiug with" colder current coudenHes and falls 
back. 

Frosts are lia.ble to occnr at any tiJlle (luring the growing' season in 
tbe bottollls of the vallcys within the Uwur (I'Alene trianl(le. Wet 
Bumlllcr8 pl'o(lllce morc fro~ty nights than dry. The reason for this is 
tbat the high barollleter which follows a storm briugs with it" cold, 
dry condition of the atmosphere. 'I.' he frosts arc most 8Cyere at the 
mouths of the canyons. Elevations of ,3U to 1lI0 ,,"·.ters (160 to 3j() 
ieet) above the 11001"8 of the valleys ,u,d tbe hench lauds along the 
streams are Vt.!l'Y nearly free from SUlllmer frosts ailil have in gClleral 
a higher temperature.. 'I'his pateut ftlct is not gellerally recognizeel as 
yet by the limner. of the region. The valleys wouhl be rar Illore ii-osty 
but for tile fog which fOflll8 above tlJelll 011 clear nights. In t.he upper 
St. lIJary valley at elevations of ~()O Illeters (2,600 feet), wI. ere my 
opportnllities for such observations were of the best, I fiJUnd that a.fter 
sUlldown the temperature would tle,ce",' steadily uutil 40 V. (39.20 

F.) was reached. It theu becallle stationary alld tI.e fog began to 
form. After 1 a. m. the tempel'atnre began to rise, tbe thermometer 
indicating 50 to 70 V. (HO to 44.(;0 F.) at snnrise. N,'edless to say, the 
amount of dew which fell was very great. 

'l'he highest temperature rccorde.1 hy me is :16.50 U. (m.jO 1-'.) at Mul· 
lUll 011 Augnst j, elevation H7t) meters (:~,~OO feet). 'rhiR is all unusually 
high temperature for this locality. The hot wave was followed by au 
equally nllnsual dell"essioll of telllperature, pro<!udng frosts and severe 
fl"eezillg t1l1"oughout the UU"ur d'Alene \'a.l\eys until Angust 14. Our 
lowest record fo.· this period is _:Uo U. (+26.20 F.) at Wolf Lodge on 
August 14, altitnde 750 meters (2,4111. feet). 

'fhere is no permanent ~mow line 011 any of the CWllf d'Alene )fonn
taiuR. ~llmlUers wbich follow unusually sevel'e winters wit h hca\'y ~mow· 
fall Illay witlless a bank of SIIOW remaining 011 the Horth siue of some 
of the l'illg'es throughout the ~easoll a.t elova,tioJl~ above 1,5t.o meters 
(0,100 feet). Genera.lly, however, evon tue hig-he~t ridges arc fn>e from 
snow by the loSt of Angu~t. I~~xcel'tiolls to this OCCltl' 011 the llQrth 
side of Sh~vell!\ Peak,oll the lIortheaJ't slopes of the high roc ky ri(lges 
some to 01' 12 ki1ometel'~ (H.:! to G.a miles) east fl'OIll SUlIset Peak~ and 
OD the 1I0rtht:!1'1I sIOI)PS ul' the I'itlg-cs sonth from \Vie~:~UlCI' Pea.k. III 
the last locality 1 found 01.1 AUOW ill September wilh the frcsh SIIOW of 
tlJe season covering' it. '1'his is due hel'e, a..." well as ill t·hc other places 
mentioned, to the great drifts which arc blown ov('r the crests of the 
ridges ami aceuHlllla,te 011 the llorthern slope rat.lwr thau to the ele
vated po"itinu tlley ocenpy. Whell the ~ulllmer thaw hegillH lXreat 
masses of SHOW arO ]o()~ened allti fall into the chasUls below, wl!ere 
the snmiller'~ SUIl can not reach them witb snfficieut force. This is 
the case at the loot of tbe precipices on the IIorthcrIl slopes of t-ltevens 
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Peak, where no cOl1siderable accumulatioll of :-mow, 2 to 3 meters (7 to 
10 feet) deep in August, seCIll8 to fl.~lIlaill permalleTltly. 

Tlw highest temperature noted 011 the high summits was 2;)})o C. 
(77J)O ).\) 011 Stevens Peak, August 5, at all eievatit>1l of' 2,On4 lIIeters 
(1),800 feet), alld the lowest,-2.50 C. (37.30 F.) 011 Jllly 26, south from 
'Viessllcr Peak, a.t an elevation of 1,9:!i"i Ulcter~ ({j,:l50 feet ), 

~Ientioll should be m;uh~ of the c:hillf;ok wind ill eOIlIlt'ctioll with 
thCHC notes upon the climatic (;OlltlitioIlH (Jf the Cu'm' d'Alelll~l'\. This 
is a warm, either lIlob.t 01' dl'Y, willli \\'}lit ~ h i:-- Sllppo!i(',l to be e:-;pPt:ia,lIy 
charactt~ l'isti(: of winter and :-;l'rillg' Htonti l!';, It bas d(~('idedly remark· 
able powers to JIIelt the ~IIOW ami IlijUg.lt e the wiuter's cold. Numer
ous theories a.re rife to :H'4:01lIlt fot' til is wi IIll , !.)IIt the OHe lIIost t:olUHlolily 
acccptc4l is that it ~talldH ill t'iome oeclll t n'latioll to the II. hiaek current" 
of .Tapa.n . Tue. charat:te r of the t ~ hillook varies so cOliliitlt.·rahly, how
ever, that OIlC may be }lar(}ol)tltl f<)l' not readily yielding adherence to 
this ortbodox theory. Now, tilt· way th e chinook ma.nifests itseU in 
the Oomr d'Alenes is this: There a,re clearly two kinds or chinook, 
a wet and a dry. The wet cliiJ)"ok is a most frequent accompani
ment of a very severe slIowfall ill Ute la ttt·.r part of January. This 
lIlay have eomment:cd witll a low tCIIIll('l'atnre, which gradually lJegins 
to rise as the storm atl\-;lIH'C:"'. Filla lIy a ecssfltioll Hi" the snowfall 
oCCUJ'~. Black heavy·lookillg eloutlt'i appeal' ill solid llIat'ises ill the 
southwest, a low soll;.:-hillA" :-;OIlIHl lwgill s to be hcaJ'd a,s the first. iucii(:a' 
tions of the coming witul. Kooll fitful gusts of Wa.1'1II ail' Hit by, and 
preseuUy, with loud roa-rings and c.I'ashiugs an41 :lccolJlpallied hy tor
rents of rain, the cllinook is 011. · During a wet chinook a high tempera
ture prevailJol. as fa.r np il~ th e Uln~ t elovated SllIDlIlitS in the C(Pur 
d'Alenes and ra.in falls in great qU:Llltities 011 the ab:.;orbent Snow. 'l'he 
duration of the ehillook is very ullcertain. It may last a. week. aml it 
may la.st only a, few honrs. After it has blown all indefinite time the 
wind veers a few points to the west. It then ehallge,\Ol to a dry cllinook 
and the telllperature becomes milch lower, The raiofall ill tho upper 
regiollH hecorlleR SIlOW and frec1.ing' weath er Rets in a~aill ill the luwer 
elevations. Chillook winds ma.y OC(~ IlI' at aHy tillle ill the winter, but 
they arc generally ahsent during December and the greater part of 
January. ()(:( ~asiona.1Iy they do tlot come uutil l\Ial't :h , aud in ~mch 

cases the regioll ~llftel'S frolll a late spring". These willds a.l'e absolntely 
eS8C1ltial to the ("~rly Rtarting of veg-etatiou ill t.h e CU'UI' 41' Alelles, which 
would otherwise lIc delayed uutil the SHIIIHwr season. Tile chinook is 
a fitfnl and uncertain wind ill other wayt'i than ill its duratioll. It 
sometimes hlows only aOove a. ('crtain altitlule and docs lIot t1es(~enl.l 

below u. given point, a~, foJ' illl:italll'e, the 1,HOO-lIIdel' (:l,;l(IO.f(Jot) level. 
Whell this m:curs we ha\"(~ Uw spectacle of the s now lUe1till~ at eleva
tions above this height while the ail" is at freezillg poillt ill the lowest 
valleys. 

Whatever wu.y uc itt'i orig·ill, it docs lIot :-;.ecm at all pl"ohau!c 1 hat tlle 
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black CUlTent of .Japan can ill tmy cOllsiderable degree ('x~rt:m infiu
cnce on the temperature of sl1(~h a vast amount. of ail' as UlUst be in 
motion to a,C. ~()UHt fOl' the effects prtHlnce<i by this wind. It is morc 
reasollable to suppose that tht rea) origin of the e1Jinook is in the 
c(j1wtoriai regiolls of the earth, aud that ill truth it i~ all outflow of 
heatcdnir frolll these regiolls toward the polar area. In oJ'(.ler to pasH 
dlo lligll 81l0WY barriers of the Ca~(:adeH, which it lIlust do to reach 
UR fl'om the sHlltJl\fest, am1 8ti1l to l'dllin a suflicicut deg-J'ee of warmth 
to exert t.he marked iufluellce that it (l()c~ wIlell it ItmcheR the G(l'ur 
d ' Alenes, it would seem to be absolutely uecessary that the illitial 
temper:ttnre ullder which it stal'ts should ue very eOllsideraule. 

The heat c:tl'l'ied oy the wind is sn grea.t t.hat Hot only does it produce 
markeu em~ets in the Hocky MOllutain regioll, but it evml extellus iu a 
lesser d(l.g'l'ce u.s far ea,st a·s the ).£issouri ltiver ill Nort.h J)akota. 

TIle ~uppmdtion tlJat the chinook blows ouly in the Rpring a,1I1l winter 
is a. JlIh~ take. )Iy ()h~ervatiol1s record the fact that a. wiud ill every 
respect itlelltical with the dry elJinook prevails tllroug-lwut the greater 
portion of the summer mouths 011 tile sllwmit8 of t11e hig-h divides. 
while it i, perfectly calm below. 

It is lI()tiet~(l that an odor, frcqllclltly said to be "~pi{!y," often aCCOlll

pa,lIies the chinook. A pOJluloli' fallcy a :o;cribes this fca.ture to ema
natiolls from the spice gardens (If Asia wafted across t.o the shores of 
America. on the wiugs of the chinook. These windM eert.'\iuly have a 
peculiar odor, hut it. call lIot he callell spicy. It rather resembles that 
which comes with the hazy atmosphere of our so-called I ndiall SUUlmer~. 

MINERAL DEPOSITS. 

The c('on01llie featureH of the UWlll' d' A Teues gronp tllems~lves very 
natnrally uncleI' three heach;: mineral deposits, agricultural capacities, 
and fores t rc.sotll'ces . 

v,· e will first consider mineral cl(~l)OsitH, as at the present time the 
outpnt of its milles is by far tht~ m08t valuable product uf the conntry. 

The eel'ur lrAlelles are essentially a. mineral-hearing- region, for, with 
the cxct'ptioll Ht' t.he portioll alung Uw St. 1\'lary a.nd tho St. Jo::wph riv
ers illlC) tlw urea Ilortht'ast £'1'0111 Lake (~ < llnr d'Alene em"eret! with 
ba.saltic ~ outttows, 110 eOlH:li~lerahle portio!! of tbe~o mOlilltaill:O; ha~ been 
fVl1ud, ",hen prospec ted, tlc\'oicl of III ctanift~ rOU8 veills. 

It i:-; a JOII~ time ~illee valuable minerals were first discoverelllwre. 
A t. the utlildi ng of the ;\1 ulla II .. oatl, ill 18Hl, prospectors were found Jook
ing t()1' ,I1HI testing' plact~rs ill the valley of\'V·oif Lodge Creek. Be()I'e 
tlli~ time some pa.rties 1I1H~t have fuunt! their way into the ~Hrth Fork 
ba~ill, a~ very 01(1 Pl'OSPC(:t holes Imrie(l in the depth of tllC forest tes· 
tify. lllltl~HI nay Uompan.y tra.ppe rs dOHI,tless fUlllld gold ill t.his 
regioll at a. ver-yea.rly Ilah), hut t.he reeorcl/-j, if any, were ull,vl'ittell, and in 
the proccR~ of time lJ('callle IllPru dim 1"('(:ollectioHs. Jt wa!-1. llot uutii the 
faJl antI wiuter of 1&"1 that it hceallu", gellerally knowlI that valuable 
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placers exit-lted OIL the castern tributaries of the North Fork. As BOOO 

as these discoveries were published a stampede :-;et ill, the particulars 
of which al'e mattt'l's of Tet":Cllt recufli, ami the l'{':,rion L('~all tu (~01ne 

into promill(."n('.(' as a pr()du t~er of valuahle- lIIittt.·rals. Ful' ~"lIIe time 
after t11t~ gold {1iscoveries hut little attcntioll was giyen t.o allY thing 
else. A ~vcar or twn later it ""as fiHllHl that tile great jroll.('aprl~t.l 

veins whidl tra,n~r.se yal'iolls pOl'tiou:o; of the ell'lIr d'Alefle~ ('arTicd at 
certain Ih'pths cltOl'Ill0ns dt 'posits of arg-clltifcl'OliS ores. The p);u:(,.l'S 

am] g-oJu ·bearitlg" quartz; vt',ins now he<:amc of ~econdal'Y importallce. 
,,",Tith the c1bcovcrie:-; of t h r. leafl -silver oJ'e~ eomnIcJI('cd the gn~at 
dcvclopnu.mt of t,II(! lIIillillg- illdustrit·s whidl ha.ve lIIa.(10 the CtI'IIl' 
d'Aleu{:\s kllOWII t.hrollg-ilont the millillg world. 'file hasill of the Sonth 
Fork i~ t.he most uoteti of all the Illilleral-bearing zOlles of tlli~ regioll. 
COUllllencing at tIle town of' \\~al'dller, all almost continuolls lille of Im'go 
amI vahwhle millillg' IH'tJpel'ties extelilis tu withiu 5 Ill' (i kiJUlllcters (3 Ot· 
4 mile:; ) of the main divide of the Hitter Hoots. llauy of th('se are 
great orc prot1neel"8 alld afl~ cqnippN1 with elaborate aIHI expensive 
machitl ery. TlH.'Y givt', dil'eetJr alul i1ulil'et·tly, clllploym(~lJt to ma1lY 
thousaluls of ]lCl'SOJl S wlwn ill full "pm'notioll. 4'.\ number H"ltouri~hillg 
tOWJlR laave t-lJlfUTlg up arOlllHl these mining' eaml'g. As thes('. tOW1I8 
depcud fill' their ~nlll)IIl't exell1:-)ively tl})OIL the milJe:-) of the J't!gion, their 
prosperity is tlaturally iliscparalJly link cf l witlJ the sl le('essful alld lll'ont· 
ablo exploitat,ion of the II1IIH~ l'al "bearill~ tleposits which SlilTOUlld th(,ln. 
Tlw·low prkesof Kilver alHIIH<ltl whic h have Ill'eva-iled for:-:;o long, alili ell 
to the labor trouules of tIle past two 01' three year~~ haye very ma.teri · 
ally retnf(led the further tlC\'elopmell t of the millillg' iIHlllKtrie:.; of the 
Cu~ur 41'Alelle8. The a,rgcntilerous ores of this region arc of IHw grado 
ill the majority of ca:-:;c:-; ami requIre (;oneentratioll into propel' uulk and 
richness before they can be shipped to the smeItel's. As yet there are 
no smeIters in the region. All tue big orc producers lun"e large and 
costly conl'cntratillg plant!:! erected in connection with the milles. 

The next in illiPortance of the known mineral ·bearing' Ilish'ids of the 
ell'Ur d'Alene:; is the southea.stern portion of the North Fork uasin. 
It was here tlUlt t.h e gold disc() \'eries were made which HI'~t drew atten· 
tion to the regioll, In devdoplllent it has lIot hy far kCjlt pace with the 
lead·silver ilJ'('(lS ot' tlw South Fork. llotwithstaIl(ling the much richer 
character of its OI'C~. 'rIll'. n'aSOll fol' this lies mainly ill the circum, 
stance that t-he al'g'clltifcrOlis (Ires exist in iUl1ncHse hodiM, while the 
a.uriferous orcs tlH not.; tht'.rclore, altl.lOngh the richllcss of the latt.er 
class of orCs is 1ILileh grclltel", the former have proved lIlort~ pl'otitable to 
the mill eI'. The low I'riee~ of ~ilvel' awl lead haven.cted as a I'5timuillS in 
the deve)opmellt of the anri ft"\I'Ol1S ll)ues d uri IIg tllC past few p~ar8, but 1;0 
far as is HOW known the g'old,}'carillg region of the CH'UI' d 'A lenes is 
comparat.ively lillliteti, anti unlt.,ss di ~wo ,'eries h ereafter shall t~xtclHl it 
the country will lIe,'er be IIntel1 a~ a grea.t golfl produeer. 

The two areas (.mumel'att~u auove al'C tILe Ollly oues in which allY 
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mines have a8 yet heeu develop"d to ore-pl'oducillg capaciti"s. The 
total extent of country coverc.l hy tlJe mineral·hearing' r.olle~ here is 
not Olw·fifth of the 14pace illc]o~~d within the bOlllltlaries of the O(l'llr 
d'Alene triangle. That just as g-reat :Hlllllrofitable mines will ue dis
coverccl ill thc other four·lifthB cau sc<ll'cely he douhted. 1'}w I"amo 
fOl'ce~ wllieh have acted aud the same cOlJ(litioIlH whieh cxi:;t ill t.he 
lll'oved minera,Hzed rcgioH~ a.PPCat' to h".\'o b~~11 in Ol.el'ation aml to be 
presellt ill numerous loea.Htie:'l Hlscwhere. III cxalllinillA' tlle areas 
where lin ore pl'fHlueilig milles hayc bt"Cn tlc\,(,lupecl to date we timl tlillt 
there is no cOllsitlcl'able portiolL of' the eOl1l1tr'y ",hidl llll:-; been pros
poctetl tl.J;\t .Ioes 111.t ~llow a g-reater 01' h':-;:01 Jllllllt)I'r of recol'dctilllilleral· 
beal'illg' lodeR. The hn~altic regiolls of th(~ Ht. )l:u'y, St. .Jus.cph, anti 
Lake Orellr u'Ahmt~ are exceptions to this. 

In the upper St. :\"[ary basin we have the pl:we l':oI and :.roM-beariug 
veins scuttered about Uold Center. III tlw eelltral portion, on the 
'slopes Hf the Elk ra.ngc, a IHIlHbcr of miul'.l'alliH'atiolls have heen made. 
III the upper St. Joseph arc placers and lIulllerous lode claims. 

In the s()nthwc~tern port.ioB of t.IIe XOl'tli FOl'k ha~ill is alH'arlycolI
tillU01l8 line of ]olle claltlls extendiug :tlun:;: tht· \'alley of the Little 
North Fork from its ,jtllwtillll witll the North Fork to it:o\ Iwall near 
La.ko Pend Oreille. .A gl'eat JUany miIlCl'al .he'll'illg- qnartz veins are 
known to exist ill the BOl'thel'lI portion of lhe North Fork basin, but 
they 301'0 not much prospcl·ted, lIor al'e Uley Ioca.tl'd I1l1Ilel' the l ~llited 

States mining ]a,~' s a:s yet. 
The development. work on the majority of mineral · bearing-lodes which 

lie. beyond tht1limits of tuc two llrincilmlllliHin~ regions is ~.'olltiHell to 
the annual as.ses~l1Ieut work of $100 Oll each claim of 1,;)00 fpet or ]e~s, 
as reqnircd by the mining IMvH of the U1Iited HtateK. This nwallS in 
most jnstallees that a long time must clapsf'. before e,'ell tIw best l'Iaims 
call reasona.bIy be ex peeted t{) beCOmeOl'l' ])r()(]uccJ's. I~stellsi vc deyelop· 
ments of the minillg' illdustric~ ill the CUOUI' <1' Allmeiol will come in time, 
but will be matters of slow growth. TIH.~ miners II:lYC lIIany diflienlties 
to contt:'IHl with, chief of whieb are low.gl'a,le ores, the coltsitlcrable 
depth at which the hi;! ore hodies generally 1ie, the hroken character 
of tbeconnt-l'Y, wldeh illlH;LUY pla<~cs rcmlers access by n. simple trail to 
a miuillg' elailll tl'ollblt'sOIilC Hlill costly, to say lIothing of sllipllillg theili
ties by Tolil Ol' wa~oll roads, n lid, lastly, the ex tmllle difficulty of iJldneing 
capital to jlln~st ill mint's 011 arNI,.S wlU're the chHl'acter of tho mineral 
deposits lias llot heen pl'o\'ed to he profitable IH~yo1HI a reasollable 
doubt. 

As an extende(l aecouut of the l;Olnpo~itioli Hlltl value of tho Cwur 
d'Alene ores would not he germa,lIe to the pl'iueipa.I topic:o.t of this 
report, only a short general statement i:; here appended. 

There are three main classes of Gmllf (l'Aleno ores-the lea.ll-silver 
the pyritiferou~ nnd fl'ee gold, itllil tile dry or cupriferou~ silver ores. 
Tbe lead-silvt"r ores are the most (~OmIllOIl, occlIr ill the lar~est uodies, 
and arc at the present time the moot protitable. Theil' a.""y ""luCII of 

• 
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silver ;t,re VCl'y variou$, runDing from 20 up to 200 ounces per ton of 
cl1Ide ore. The peroontago of lead "Iso varies, though 00 to .0 per cent is 
a COllllllon value. Tlw lead occurs mostly as a. sulphide (txa1c>mt), some· 
tillleK as a. carbonate at shallow depths. The ores al~o (':U'l'Y a. varying 
qualltity of arsenic, autimouy, iron, alltl zinc in diverse cOll1biuat.iolls. 
'fhe lead-silver veills are remarkahle t411' their gn'at lpngth, lll:llly hav
ing' bCl~n tl'acccl10 to :!(J kilollwtcl's (6 to 1~ miles), but ontcropping ore 
(lcJlm~it8 are ollly fOlllHl at long intervals. 'rhe ha.lallce of the v(·in is 
either'" lJl illtl"-tha.t is, it <loes lIot lll'cak through t.J1C o,·cl'1.rill~ COIIII
by rod.:. 10;(1 as to be visibl4..~ 011 t hl~ l-iur':LCe-oj' it spreads out anfl hecumes 
"lJanded," ill which e:l<Se it i~ snppost'41 to carry 110 ore. Veills of this 
class have in a mea~llre the al'pearall(~(\ of true t18:sure~. X one has been 
worked (it'ep enough to be e:xlHLnstl~4I, '1' hey are oftcn very wide where 
the ore hmlieH are fOlllHl alld have the appearance ~ollletillles of cllalll· 
bered deposits. 'rheil' slll'faee eropl'illg'ti are iron ill various stag<.·g of 
tlecolllpo:--itioll, the so·t:alled "iron cap." '1'110 thieklless of this varies 
from 10 to 30 meters (3:1 to 100 !,wtj 01' IllUre, depellding UpOII t.he amount 
of surfae-e wear to which it has be(~n sllU:icct('cl. 

'rhe auriferous deposit.t'i ('lIIur:u'e placers and lodes. 'rhe placers do 
not differ essentia.lly from similar lIlilleral depm-;its ill allY other region. 
A great (leal of the placer g'l'olllHl of tile CO'l11' d'Alenes remains 
1111\\'OI'ked, by reason (If tIle ]J('a\'y expense elltailed ill dtlaling with the 
snbwater, wili('h is stl'Ut'k bcfofP bed-l'ock or pay dirt is l'eaclled. 

The aUl'1ferOlltol (11l:H'ti'. ndlls are both I'Yl'itifcrom; aud free guhluear· 
illg. HHth kinds of ore ;,re mmall,\' fOHUd iu the l:ialllC vein. 'fhe lodes 
are narrow ami very frequelltly present the allpeara.nce of blanket 
veius, a fea.ture widell is a'l't to eause sOllie clouLJt as to their capadty 
to hold ont UlHler IOHg. t ~olltilllle41 working'. There are no very deep 
excavations on them as yet; hence this point is unsettled. '111te free 
gol" iu these veins will probahly turn to sulphurets when a ,ufficient 
depth is reached. 

The Cllilriferous silver lodes are not \'ery COlHlIUHI. They have lIeen 
found ill the hasins of the South Fork, ~ort.h Furk, a,"\ St. .Io"tlph 
rivt.~rs , hut lIa\'o been explored comparatively little. (icIH~r,tll.r their 
crOl'pingK cOllsist of eilaicoPYl'ite or ih; oxidized or carhollizctl COIll
pounds. The ricbest ore8 produecd by this class of veins are usually 
COIllP011tU]S of sih'er, antimony, alHI lead in varyiug proportiOllS. 

To SHm lip the mineral resources of' the Cceur d' Alenes, they embrace 
gold, silver, ('opper, lead, and antimony, as well as most 'of the other 
commercial II1ctalJie d(~ Hlellts. III the flcveloped diMtrictli the four firRt 
named occ,ur as gl't~at and lasting deposits. 

AGRICULTURAL CAPACl'!'Y. 

The area,~ fit for agricultural pnr~nih. ill tuis region are very limited 
in extent. By far the larger portioll of the ntlleys and ca1lyons .we 
narrow alltl roekyautl ntterly Ilmmitahlc for fal'millg- pllrposes. Tbe 
best and most extensive acreage of tillaulc land is found. ill tIle lower 
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part of the larger valleys along their slack-water portion. In their 
uppel' :-;ectiollS\ are c il'enmsc.riueu spotA of meadow lanu IJel'l~ aTHI there, 
hut thn total amount of this iR compamt.ivcly small. rl'lH..~ narrow 
Illteral ravine;; which oranch oft· from the larger miley;; have practi· 
cally Jlone, and t1w hillsides are commonly too steep toO utilize for these 
purposes. 

COlllllleuciuJ,! with the St. )lary vaHey, we find some agricultnral land 
a)ollg the valleys of its westel'lI tributaries. Tlw largest :11)(1 JIIost 
importaut of these is the Santianne, which has a length of about 22 
kilometers (13.1i lIIi1es). The agr;"nltur,,1 lands here consist of a strip 
of meadow otl both A i~les of tho stream chaullel, a.veraging less than 
,,00 IIIder, ( l,Ii!() fed) ill width. Tllere are al,o sOllie timbered bellch 
lands bordering the yalley whieh h~~ c1carillg call be made tillable. 
The "alleys of the other westel'll triblltm'ies of the St. lIary ""<', similar 
in cha,l'a.ote l' , hut hn,vc a much sma.lIer area., The la,rgest a.mong these 
i~ Emera.ltl Creek. The streams putting int" the St. ~Inry 1'1'0111 the 
ea~t are mere rivulets and have 110 bott,om laud!;. The lower port.ion 
of the St . .Mary Ileal' its jnnction with the St. Joseph is ho('(Ierc(i for a 
distance of 5 or Ii kilometers (:1.1 to :1.7 miles) along the sl ... :k-water 
portion by" fertil e strip of bottolll la"d, which aVl'rages abollt 1.2 
kilometers (0.75 mile) in wi,lth. Some ]larts of this are very swampy 
awl sl'rin~y, alit! are not utili7.ec1. Above the slaek wa.ter the rivel' 
rUlIS through a gorge e·xcavated through the 1Ja.~alt for a tiistallce of 
about 1~ kilometers (7.:; miles). Xo arable land is t(lund here. Above 
t.he gorge the valley widens and KlIlaU patches of low meadow land 
alternatillg with rocky bluff's lille the strea.m. .Further 011, in the 
UI'I"'1' part, the valloy varies from 0.5 It. l.~ kilometers (1I.3t1 to tI.75 
mile) ill witlth, amI !;trips of meadow huul alterllating' wit.h willow and 
poplar swamp~ make up the chara.cter of the bottoms. At e levations 
varying fl'om 20 to 40 meters (GO to 1:\0 feet) above the river are 
stretches of hench land, comprising ill the aggregate pm'Laps 12,000 
or l;j,OOO Heres, rl'hese are pretty gen erally timbered with lL more or 
less old anti (leuse forest, varying" in tlJese respect!o; with tllc ~everity 
of the ilres th:.t have swept over them ill the pnst. 

At a t.list:tllce of r)1 kilometcr$ Fl1.j" miles) from its jUllction with the 
St .• Joseph the St. Mary lliville8 into .everal forks. llere is 1'l\1nd 
the largest (\lIlOlIlIt of' agricnltural laud oeeurring ill one lJodyahoye 
the ~la.ck·watl'l' portion of the river. There are ahout uUO acres of it. 
Practically all t.he low-lying meadow lands anll some of the t imhered 
bellch lalHh ill the i:lt. ~[aI'Y valley below the forks and along its t\\-O 
pl'ineipal tributarjt.~s, the SUlltiaulle and I'~mera)d Creek, are occupied 
by settlers. rl'llC settlements 011 the St. Mary do lIot e::dtmd above the 
forks. There are no agricultuml "'nds farther lip tue riveI'. 

In the St . .Joseph valley the bottom lands, from the outlet into Lake 
Owur (r.A]elle to a tlh;tance of :!:! kilometers (1:S.7 miles) up the river, 
are f~.rtile meadow la,uds, but in some cases so Jow as to form perennial . 
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swamps. They are embrae",l within the limits of the Oreur d'Alene 
Illdian ReservatiOIl, and are therefore llot ullder HettJernent. A contin
uation nf' these open oot.tom Jaml:-i extelld:-\ to the lleau of IHloviga.tion oi 
t-hcstrealll, a.lld thcspaee is quitcgellel"a.llyoccnpie~l hy ~t'tller~. Above 
the IH~acl of navigation al"(' small l'atdlc:o; of meauow, alternating with 
heavily timberctl areas awl 'not cedar :-iwamps, where settlt.'lIlcnts soon 
cease. 'l'h~ whole :-;lat:k-watel' part of t.he St. Jo~ph valley is Hable to 
extensive overflows eueh spring, oecasiolled hy the filling of T .ake C(t'nr 
d'.Alene and the conSCllneJlt h.u:killg IIp of the water o,·el' it~ ancieut 
bottom. Part. of it i~ alw:ly~ HWftlllPY amI too low to he ,trained and 
tllcrefin'e unfit fin' a:.!'rit'ultlll'(,. Sen'raJ small lakes are funnll ill this 
part of tllt.>. , ·aHey. Tlu~ O\'crtiowK froll! " 'hk-It thevalley:-mllers lIIoreor 
less e;wll ycar are :-:ai(l to lIa ye become ,t g-rcat deal wor~e since a dam 
was pnt ill at Post Falls t.o improve the water power at tlln.t place. 

ArmllHl the sllt)l'e~ nf I .. ake CfI'nr (1' ,\lclle i~ a lIarrow more 01' Jess 
illtel'l'llptt.'d serie:o; of UCllchc!i. Tht'Y art' hca.vily timbered, anel would 
ill allY c ;,a~e aftonl hilt small ag-ricnitllral i\.l'eaR. 1;'or a dil"ta,l1CC of nearly 
2;"', kilometers ( 1.),:') miles) e<l~twal'd from the lIorth end of t he lake is a 
rolliug (:olllltry, (!overecl pdlH'il'ally with tht, yellow pillo ( PintiH pmu/e· 
ro.m). There arc a. lIulII1)('1' of farlll~ HClittered over this area, aIHI, with 
the exceptioB of the 'Volf 1,l)clge Creek hottoms and a smaH space at 
tbe outlet of Blue Creek illto Lak<- U"'ttr ,PAl ene, the tillable land 
which they po:-;ses~ ha.s he.~H made hy clearing off the t()I'ests. The 
valley~ of tIle maiu UU'nt' IL\h'lIe HiveI' antI that elf oneoi' it:; bra.nehea, 
the South Fork, arA the prillcipal C·(·t1tl~l'~ of populatioll of the region 
and pos~ess the largest area of ,ll!rimlltural lanus, Greater efforts 
have beer) maAle here th.;t,H elsl'wlH'l'c t .. traflsform the forest-('overed 
valleys amI benches illto al'a1.Jle l'11Ic1. • 

This is dne tn tbe neal' and ready market aff'ordc(l hy the various 
milling camps for farlll produce aHd the cnlmllccd ",tIue of ngric111tural 
lands in eOllscClnmu:e. The valley varies in width from 2.1 to 0.5 kilo· 
IDtters ( l.:3 to 0.:1 l11iles), and 8cttlelllellt:s and cultiva.ted al'ea~ extend 
througllOut its wl101e length to a point within 10 kilometers (n.:..! mile~) 

of tht~ main l'allge of the ]~itter Roobi at Sol1Cm~ PasH. The anwunt of 
b(>-lIch lauds along this vaHey is 'Illite limited, 'rhe hu'gcst. qnantity of 
agriclIitttl'{llland ill (me body is a.ilja('ellt to t.hc old CWUI' d 'Alene Mis· 
sion. rl'here are 1lerc about 3,000 acres of' good a rabIc uottom lands, 
nearJy (,lear a11d IIl1brokell hy mountain spurs. but wet ~l1tl springy ill 
llla.ccH. 

Tbe "alley of the Nnrth FOl'k has the least available agricultural 
land of any pm'timl of tIle CU'U]' (1' Alelle regiol1. rnlC forest is iu 
general so .lem-a' t·lmt the )ife ot' OIW gellerntioH is too short to hew out 
a. farm of sntliciellt size to fnrllish SUI)port to even a smaH flullily. Here, 
as elsewhere, scattered pieces of' 1I1eadow land OC(~l1r alld areas where 
some forest fire of Illore than ordiuary fierCClle:-:;s has ill a measure 
cleared the lantl. 

7203-No. 1 ~ 
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In such localities small patches of cultivated ground are found at 
intervals UI' the valley for a ,listance of rIO kilom('ters (:U miles) f!"Om it.s 
junction with the South Fork. Similar small tracts of till,·d lalld exist 
along a few of the larger tributaries of the North Fork, such as ileaver, 
I'ritchard, allfl Eagle creeks, and tI,e lowermost portion of tho Little 
North 1'ork. Near the head of the North Fork are some meadow lands, 
but access. to them i~ 80 difficult that they arc Hot utilized, except ill 

occasional t".eu,solls for their crop of wil~l Lay. 
TlIe soil of the valleys va.ries cOlisitiel';lbly in its COIllI)Ositioli and 

fertility, depending IIlWIt the constitnellts of the rocks frolll whieh it is 
derived. In the nPl'er St. Mary region the 1I1011lltains are 1arg-ely c:om
posed of soft, easi1y disill tegrating, lUieaceoll~ sehisb;, which have been 
much worn down. As a. result., the ontlines of the ridges have been 
softencd and the comparatively large 'pH,ntiticR of low hench lands 
formed which COllstit ute so cOllspicuolls n. feature of this area. The 
basaltic outflows of the Tertiary dammcll the strea m in its cClltl'nl por
tion and create.l a I:"'ge lake, which extended toward its he ... 1. III the 
sti1l waters of this lake were depn:<.ited the wash fl'Olli th~ surrounuing 
micaeeOllS JIlount.aill ~, alld to it is (Inc the tl at chamcter of the upper 
part of tllC stream valley awl t1le ellOrlllOUK (l'lautity of fill ely com
minute,l silt mixed with vegetable moW which covers so deeply the bed 
rock of the bottom8. 

In tll(' middle portio" of the valley the soil bas received a very large 
admixtul'e of alkaline CI~IIlCllts, derived frolH the Im:-laltic rocks which 
bOrUcr the stream, ami, thou~h not of such uepth as ill tim upper p;u't, 
possesses a greater fertility. The chal'auter of the soil in the mail! St. 
Mary valley is repeateu ill those of its u'il",tary streams. 

The slack· water arell of both the St .• Joseph 1I111l the St. Mary have 
soil of uliknowll hut utHlonbtedly vcry great depth, as it represents 
the at~t.:llmnlation of diluviulIl deposit('d over the bottom of T.al\: e CCl'ur 
d'Alene during mauy centuries when it I"too<1 at a much higher level 
than at pl'e:o;eut. 

TlJe soil ill the valhw of the South Fork along its slack-wa.~l' portion 
is si llliliar to that which ex iRt."1 ill tlw St. ,Ju:-;cph in like sit.nat,jolls. 
There is also a tlecidecl Ch'IIlCllt of alkalille depnsits due to tile leach
ings from the basn1tie rocks aronnd Lake (Jumr d'Alene alld the St. 
Joseph. 

AOOVB the olel CIPlll' d'Alene _MiAsion the lalld becomes lIIuch less 
• 

fertile. The motlntu.ills adjacent to the valJcy are eODlIJOsetl of ltig-Illy 
siliceons rocks, :wcl 1 lit' Boil in consequence hoi Ululnly rich in s ilka.. 
Tbe same oolulitioll. provail ill tho valley' of the upper St .• Jo,eph an.1 
ill the whole North FOl'k basin. J It addition, t he mold is rather thin, 
restillg' npon beds of C:O:ll'KO gravel and saud, the detritus hrought down 
from the maill divides by tho feeble glaeial action which (louhth~ss Oll(~e 
operated there. There is also another canse that hlls aided to illll'o\'erish 
the soil in the upper part of the South Fork, anu it is one that ope.mte. 
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everywhere in tho CWUl' d'..t\"]cnes nnder like c ircumstauces. This is 
lire, which is largely employe!l to dear the I"nd or its forest covering. 
Tbere is a stratum,:W to 75 COl. (1:! t.o :1o (Helles) in thickuc$s, every
where in the fore~t, except in the .p,-How pine portiHII, eOIll})()sed of a 
humus made up of ltillC lU'cdles a.nd WOOlly debris generally ill a state 
of Ilct·;},y. 'l'his hurns l'eadilr~ and Ihe a~hes which at'e left as a sort of 
C.QIII}-.eIlRation soon wa sh u.r aud al'c lo;.;t. 

Furthermore, a, gre.l t q nalltit Y (If f'elTuginou ::i matter i ~ held i II the soil, 
possibly in pa,rt a~ snlphil1l'~ allil ill pal't as earhonatcs. The }ICilt oxi· 
llizes this elemellt and t he lalHl aSSllllll'S a fi ery red color. Hoils which 
have becH ox iuizcu to this cxtcut lH'conw exeeediugly illfcl't ile. The 
ricllest lauds ill t.h e higher parts of' tlie:"e ntlJeys arc the lJean:-r fiats. 
Cellturie:o; ngo tIle bca,vcr:-:; werc YCI'Y 1111111Cr0l1S here . Th ey dalllllled the 
streams ill tlULIIY localities, C<lllSillg extl'w.;jn_~ pools. A gl'lmt amount 
of alludal wa!'\hings ~tel'1I1111l1att'li in these places as time passe!.l on. 
,"Vitli th e tlb:appm ll'ilIlC{l of tlw hl'aVl~rS thei r dams were broke n down 
and the p(;wes forruerly COVCl'l'tl hy their pOlllIs fnrni Hh HoW SOllie dwice 
agricultural areas, tluuq.:-h iilllitt'.d ill (l..\hmt. 

On the whole, the land fi t ful' cilitivation ill tim Cuom' d'Alellcs is cir· 
cumscribed in aJ'ea , allt1 t.he ( ~oIlJiglirat.ioll of t.he country is snell that 
110 extensive agritmltnral 0lWl'atiulIs al't.~ pOl-'!5ihle even wel'e the forests 
wholly cie;,reti oil". A nor her sedon =-- (Ira·whae1\: to fal'lUillg in these 
JJlouiltailt8 is t he ir liahility to fl'ost~ (Im-iu g the g'l'owiJlg r-.ea :-:ou, which 
are pretty ~ure to uecul' wit II greater 01' h's~ s('vel'ity every year. 'j'here 
is 110 way to mitigate thenl. The ]'('1110\":\1 of ob:o;tructio1l8 ill the sbape 
of logs, brnsh hea ps. anel the like ill thc ~trt~aJlls lIIay create a deeper 
channel, as it (::Luses a more rapilil'lIl'l'cllt, and. ill eOI1Scquclice a better 
drainage of tlJ e ad.1~lC4...'llt lands. If this should pl'even t the formation 
of the dense ttlgS wliich rise (III cold lIig:hb~ and SetT e as a sort of 
blanket to tbe earth, it would ollly rcsult ill a greater lowel'illg' of the 
temperature. 'rhe remova.l of the forests also contribute,s to bring on 
frosty nights, for it has been abundantly rlelllOllstrate!1 tbat " denuded 
area ill the forest~ of the (jcl'ur ,l'Alcncs (~xperiell(!es sharper differences 
allll "wi!ler range in the !Iaily temperature tban do the places sheltered 
by tile growill g timber. 

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS. 

The~e ;H"C the commoll ~I'aills :11111 v(~getahle8. By far the la,rgest 
(IUillltity of farm prodl1l"e is liar. III th e hasiu of the l:5t. )lary this is 
llriueipally timot hy. Vl!l'Y little graill i.'i ra.i sed II t're. J saw but a ~ill

gle sma]) fiehl of w heat" ami tllut wa~ raised somew hat as an experiment. 
There wer e f1.mllll g':lnl e ll spots :ll'Ollll(l t.he faI'lIIt' , 011 whi ch were planted 
potatoes amI It few of the lIIore harely Yeg-etable8. There were anum· 
ber of very small orehal'fl~; tll(~ tl'P(,H ill thp:-;e were in some instances 
8 or 0 years old. 'rll('Y had 111,,·('1" fruited , as t.11(~ fl'osts dllring the 
growing season ball invariably killed tile lJl08som8. t>maJl fruits-
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strawberries, l'aspbelTies, currants, and gooseoorrieM-were seen here 
and there. 'fhe low "eneh Inud, had been selected fol' these g,mleos and 
orcha.nts, becanse their elevatioll gave them n uigber night temperature 
on all aver~\ge than tlle bottom lands posses-sell. The cultivation of the 
beuch lawls ill this valier would render possible the production of a 
far greater varictr of farm produce than i~ practicable UpOIl tho lalld 
now wm<l. They arc, however, for the most, part heavily timhered, 
and when cleareu the soil dries alld hak eR so IInnI that irrigation 
becomes impel'atin", altllOuRh the auunal precipitation is so large. 
Hay is tI", pl'iueipal CI'OI) in the St .. Tn,eph valley also. 'fhe eleva· 
tion of the slack-water portioll of the valley, G5U to G70 meters (2,100 to 
2,200 feet), gi\,(~8 it to somsexteut illlmilnity from SlllllmCI'i'rosts. More 
grain alld garden vegetables arc rah~cl1 hero t,han 011 the St. Mary; 
also large qualltities of small fruits, espceiall~- strawberries and rasp
berrieM. The production of these is> more than snttitiellt fol' home COil
anmptioll, alld a ready market is found fur the surplus ill the South 
Fork milling districts. Several orchards w(~re seen, none of the trees 
fruit.iug "ery freely, but I was illforlll.~1 that ill some years apples, 
pears, plUlII8, and cherries bear aUlllHlantly. Owing to the fact tbat 
the slou:k-water portiolls of the St. Maryalld St. Joseph valleys are 
elevate.l above the summer stage of tile !'iver ollly 2 to 3.5 meters (6.6 
to 11.5 fcet.), and that the spring' rise of the rivel's, 01' rather the back 
water of Lake ell'lIr d'Alene, often amOUllts to 5 meters (16.4 fect) and 
upward, th"y are fl'e'luellUy overflowed fur weeks at a time. This 
eutails a sevel'e loss to the owners of timothy fieMs, as such a pro
longed snbmersiull kills this grass. For this reasoll a large part of the 
rich meadow ]auds produces lIotliiug' uetter t.han coarse sedges and 
such pla1Jts as sweet flag (Acorus ('fI!nmu8 ), tuJe (Ncirplt8 lncilstr;8 occi
dentttUs ), but' reed (Spargan-i'wn CltrYf'arpum), water CiUtplefoil (Potentilla 
pal",tri8), aml cat-tail (TIIP /'" II/tifolin ). 'rhe reclamation of tho.e over
flowed bottom lawb wouItl ma.ke them very valuable. It can be 
accomplishell ollly by 10wCI'ing tim water in I~ake ClI'ur d'Alene. This 
i8 pOf'sible by widen ill:,!' the dm,nuel of the Sr.ol;;:\nc River at Post 
Falls, a matter that could be dOllo readily and cheaply. It would, 
however, destroy ill large measure the w;lter power at this poillt anld 
very materially injure the Olle at Spokane. Th e illtel'ests that woulu 
sutler by a lowering of Lake CQ'ur (rAlclle wouM be far greater tlJan 
those that would bellcftt by the pel'!lI:lIlent, drainage, of the overflowed 
bottom I""ds of t.he St .. Io,eph a.Jlll the St. Mary. 

The neighborhootl of Lake CU'IlI' d'.:\lene insureR a (~ompara.tive frec
dom from sum Iller frosts to the ~ltIall quantity of araule IUlul around its 
shores. Northeast frolll thi_ lake lies a very nndnlatiug region, form ed 
by a multitude of low Apnr::: which ill part, proceed from the northern 
half of the western rim of the North Fork triangle and iu part from 
the ridge which forms it" hase. It is .. bont 25 kilomete" (lfi.5 miles) 
long by 4.5 kilometers (2.8 miles) widel is of low elevatioll, varying from 
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750 to 950 meters (2,r.oO to :1,100 feet), and afford" " cOIIAiderable quail· 
tity of arable lund. 'rhis lies sometimes 011 the long HUfl easy slopetl of 
the spurs, and again 011 the hendl lallds which oCClll' here and there. 
A growth of yellow 1,iue ( l'·ill1.tx ponderOo'o;{f ), red til' ( PHeudofsuga- taxi/olia ), 
white til' (Abiea cmu.'OZor ), ami tallt:ll':u:k ( La.ri.,. ot'cidentul-i,o; ) t ~over~ this 
arca. whidl therefore r(~q uires d(m.l'illg he lon'-it ('lUl 1m}11I t untler cu1tiva
tion. The Hummer frosts are Hot spverc ovel" this tract, and ill couse· 
qnence la.rgo flliallti ties oj' g-aniell produce, as W('II as SOllie fruit.--apples, 
plum~, and chcfl'ie~ are raisetl. 

The slack-water portiOfl of the ()u'!Il' d 'Alelie yaney i:-t IH'actically 
identical with the sanw part uf f he ~t . .Joseph ,'alley, though lint nearly 
so extensive. The prodl1ct~ arc th(~ ~allle, amI it hi liable to Sllllllllcr 
frosts and to overflows ill the spring, which latter of late years appear 
to be greater than fhrlll edy. 

rnlC South Fork uf the UfI'ur d';\hmc ix dosdy occupied and culti. 
vated in most of its a.vailable pOl'tioll s :I ::; far 111) as the town of \\· alla<~e. 

Thl' timber ill the bottom lands is Hearly all gone. alIt.! the greater part 
of the lanu liaS been utilized for agritu1tnral purposcJo!. The products 
are hay, potatoes, and garuen yegetabl~K. ()wing to its cOllfig'uration, 
that of a rectangular ar('il OI)(~lIillg to tlw west, it cnjoyl'\ a, J'athel' grm\ter 
degree ()f freedom Ji'om SUlIllIIl'r frost.s than do the other ooctiolls of the 
Oreur d'Alenes. 

As already Hoted, the agricultural :ll'eu1'i ill the ~ orth }'ol'k basin are 
very limited. The ])I'olhu,ts al'e hay and garden vegetables ill iusuffi· 
cient (tnantities to supply C,'CII the Joeal ~lemand. 

The produce-ha.y, vegetahles, fl'uit , d .c.-of tJH! f:lormillgdistricts of 
the OU'ur d 'Alene, the SOllth Fork. an" the St. .roseph valleys is mo.tly 
consumed at home, the milling' e:ullps when in operation furllishing a 
ready market. This local prod nee ('all not be ~hipped allyeollsidera· 
ble distance without cOlllillg' in cOllll'ctitioll with the produets of the 
pia ills region of "\Vashingtoll, which can fm'Hish all sort.s of fa·rlll prod· 
Uf.'C in ullJimited quantities aud at IUuch lower prices. As, therefore, 
the home demant! will always be the prillcipal outlet fhl' the surplns of 
the: C(I'11r d' AJeIle farms, a.nd a.s tllis of nee-cssit.\' will he limitell 1'01' a 
long time to come, additional farms opened ill the timber allt] among 
the rnountaius at g-re<l-t laOor and expclIl-iO will ~iUlllly a.dll all undue 
amount "r couopetition tu all already fully stocked market. 

GRAZING LANDS. 

Tile grazing' eap~ities of tllf.~ CIl'tll" d'Alcllcs arc !o;mall. rrhe foreRts 
at low elevations are ~inguht-rly dcliciellt ill SllCCics ot' g-rasscs, and 
those that oecul' are "l'ry limited in .Plalltit,y alltl illilUtritiHlI8 in 
quality. The thick layer of decaying pille lIccdlcs which is present 
everywhere ill the unburued portiolls or the timber seems to be inim· 
ical to a growth of graSR. Tlw tlcn:-;c ellnopy of intcl'lacillg branches 
that allows but a .mall amount "r I,cat alUl light to filter through 
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them anti keeps 1110 grounu in the hea'"Y flll·est in a perpetual ,tate of 
twilight i s also muong the c';L.IISt:S t.lmt l'r('vent grasses from obta-inillg 
a footltol,l. 

rrhc settlers e"cl'ywhel'c keep a. few head of st()ck-horse~ awl cattlc. 
The gencl'a.l range iii the fore~t, alili foJ' reasoll~ alre:uly stated it is 
c ircuTllscribe,l in extcllt a1Hl t.he (lllaJity i~ poor. The arcwo;l in the 
(Jumr d' .:\lenes where stock rahd ng bct~OUH'K an importallt faet-Ol' are 
tbe slack-water portioll5; Ilf tile e el'l1l' d' .\ lene, St .. J m~epll, alld St. )Iary 
valleys, the eenir"l amI upper p"rt, of the Ht. }Iary valley, a!HI the 
tracts along its trihlltary, tlle S"nti:tllnc. 

Except thoxe 011 t.iw cHlitral and IIPl.cl' St. l\lary, these Jauds are 
bordered by low hms, the ellds of the spnrs that reach down froll! the 
bigh divides. A gl't.~at deal of the forest which grow~ 011 them is com
posed of tIle yellow pine.. alHl is open aHd park-like ill character. There 
is al\Vay~ fI, ~p~u~o growth of gras~ ill tlwse Jo~alitie~. 3luch of the 
]ow hilly country alollg' the low('I' St. ~\fary and St. ,Joseph i:-; composed 
of b:umltit: ontttow~. The til libel' hcre in many places h; thin and 
scat.tercd a,lId a. }Ieavier stall(l ui' grass is 14mlHl. '1'ho slope!:' frLcing tbe 
sonth are more (l1~1I th:w tbose with allY other exposure IHut have 
morc grass lalld. rl'1tcy arc also l'()('kirr l1lul with no mnch thilluer soil, 
generally Rteeper as well. In the :o;pl'illg" and early ~nllllllH'r tbe grass 
on these Klop(>s furll b lu::o; a· Ia.ir pasturage; in the middle of t.he SUIll

mer allll lattw the herlla~c dries up allll stock refuse to cat it unless 
pressed by extreme htlllg·el'. Owillg" to tlw limite(l e xtent of the range 
and the absolut.e nee('ssity of keepillg the meadows frce 1'1'0111 gTazing 
tb:tt they Hlay fnrni sh loay lor wi"t"r Iced. ~aeh settler cau lOt t.be best 
have but a, small :lflWtlllt of stock, All the gras8ics that furnish pa-8-
turage on these lIiJ1~it.les amI ill the iOl"(>st are easily eaten ont, even 
more so tllan is the case on the plains art!ilR of 'Vashillgtoll a.nd Oregon. 
The gra,zing g:l'ollluls at low e·JevatitHls a rc c,,"el'ywhcl'u ""hawing the 
effects of oYerpastnrage, llo twithtoltaJulillg the 1I1111111e1' of anima.ls 
ranging 011 t.helll i~ small aIHi they have been utiJir.nd hnt a compara
tively Rhort time. During the past ten years thousands of Jl.eres of 
tbese llills io.es, wbieh I oll(:e :-law covel'~l with a. gootl stand of grass, 
have been so thorouglJly ea.tcn ont that lIOW they produce notlJing but 
a few coarse weed~. 

The traets melltiOIll\d a.hove al'e all wit·hin the limit,s of the yeUow
pine threst. As Wt~ )Jroeet~(l np the yalJeys we como into regions cov
('red with the white pilw ( Pill1t.8 mont iCQlu). 'rhe pasturage 1I0W uecomes 
exceedingly scanty. 'fhe range is the fllrest, as before, but 110 more 
'lilen ldllHi(lel'l are to he fouud. Stoek mn~t re~()rt to the densely 
tim~l'ell are..ls, alltl tim pa.stnra~c be.('olues c\-eryt.1tillg' thltt grows 
excepting tile ('ollifel's amI tIle bear gl'a~s ( Xeropltyllwn douglasii). A 
common 1I1J(h'rshl'ulJ ill theso white pillc forests, wllich is of tell ea.ten hy 
stock unuer stress of lin Tlgcr, is the holly-lea ved buck lU'llsh ( I'ac/lysNma 
",yrsinitex), au evergreen plant bcl .. ngiug to tbe stalf.t .. ee liuuily. 
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Sh,"'p, broken pieces of the woody portion of this species are often 
found embedde,l in the rumell of cattle that ha,'e red in the forest. 

The settlers in the Oumr (1' Alelles must have access to the fOl'est as 
a ra.nge for their stock, ot', cx(·ept. in a. few (~ases, they (~ould not keep 
any cattle. i\ qna.rter seethm i:-. rarely composed entirely of bottom 
1;I,n(\ except ill 801110 portioll s of' tho valleys along tlu~ slack water. 
(:snully a quantity of forest , HOIllB :o:.tCf'P I'a.vine~, and rocky hiJlsidcs 
form a cOllsiderable portion of tJlC fal'lIl: The small aruount of hottom 
land must be rigorouHly preserved fot' purposes of IIll-Y and garden or 
field prOc1IIc.tS. Sometillles tile farm is all forest ulul there is 110 Hatural 
hay )u,1H1 whatever. 'Vhen, as is Ule case ill the emltra} alld npper St. 
Mary valley, we lind the settlers depending "hllo~ t wholly U]lOIl cat, 
tie l'ai~illg fl)r their support, alld ob~erve the small and pour runge they 
ha\"e for their stock, anti that it. is rapiflly gl'owing less by over pa~tnr
ing, the questjoll is forc:ihly 1'1'e~ellted, "'ollltl it not be to the ultimate 
ad v"utage of' them, as well as to the couutry at large, if all forest lands 
were absolutely withdrawn from cut!')" mHI ~mt apat't as tilll ber r:eserves f 

I have not found that the free rrulg'c of' tile cattle through the forests 
is at all rletrimcntal to t11t~ (~OIl 8e .. vation of it. They do lIot eat the coni. 
fer~, and the decidllon~ tl'ee f.l and shrllbR which are eaten by tllcm in 
the yonng stage, or bl'ow:-wd nff wll cu they grow ohler, are of no eOllse
queuce in any way. Young cOllifol's arc, m; :L Illatter of conrso, broken 
dowll by their trails, but the uamage tille to this cause is on the whole 
i1lsignificaut. They prefer to range tlll'ongh the more open portions 
where sapliugs anu youug trees arc Hot 80 alHIIHlaut, leaving the denser 
parts llutonched. If a~l'icnltlll'al Hettlclllenr.~ arc til be permitted to go 
on ill the timbcr(.~ll·egions of the C ... 'ur (l'.AI(~ lIes, there is 110 reason why 
the unlimited nse of the forest IlS a stock mnge shollld not be permitted, 
so far a~ the possible da.mage done by the cattle is eOllcerued. 

'1'here is. IlOwever, another aspect, to this qnestioll which put.s the 
matter of stock raising in a forested region in another Jig-ht. It has 
heen fOllnd that by lmrning oIl' the timber the grass growtb is greatly 
illcreased. New species eome in, those that wero there l)eDuc grow 
lIlorerobust and acquire u. much dcnser staud, amI seeds of various kinds 
of cnltivak>t.l gras=--es will take root and gt'OW if xown nt tile proper time 
upon the loose Roil which results from tho lmruillg pro<.~es=--. 'Vhen a 
settler lives in the white pine reg'iou, or in allY other where the tilllber is 
lleavy, the telllptatioll to burn the forest ami make largt!:l' anti hetter 
range for hi:-:. stock is very grea.t, and it is morally certain many win 
yiehl to it. For proof of this it is but necessary to ohserve tbe numer· 
ous installces ill which fires have spread "lIy ao.cident" from clearings 
into the adjoining forest. Steck raisillg alld farming in tlle heavy forest 
regions of the ereur d'Alenes is not profitable, alld does not furnish a 
liviug to those engage,l in it, lITallY bave to supplement tbe income 
fr())u these source!' by the wages they can ('.lun in the harvest fields of 
eastern Washington 01' in the mines of the home region. 
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One would "UppORe that iu a country where natllral pa,tllrage areas 
are RO limited aml so much in demand all available portions WI)uld he 
utilized. Thi" is far f"om being the case here, however; ollt,ide the 
slack·water portions of t.he valleys the best amI mo!:'t t~xtensive gl'azing 
grounds of the CI~llr d' Alenes •. re totally neglected. 1 refer to the 
great grassy, park.like forests which are foulld 011 the Idgh divides that 
ri,;e ahov" 1,500 rudel's (5,000 feet) altitllde. JIl thei'iol'th Fork hasin, 
which ha~ but few natural pastllreR at auy elevation, thc:5c parks are 
of smail extent or wholly wanting even Oil the highest ridges, hilt on 
the divides wldch separate the ", • . ters of the North Fork of the Clear· 
water from the CU~ l1r <1' Aleue hnsill:--, 011 tho:-;.o which lie betweell the 
Sonth Fork of the Cmu!' d 'Alene and the St .. Joseph, on those whil'h 
divide th e principal forks of this latter strealll , ami 011 the slopes of the 
peaks HefiT aHd along the main ra.nge of the Bitter RootK are mauy 
thousalld acres of grass land which yield Do most luxuriant growth alld 
are ill tlleil' prime at a time when the summer pastnrag"e at low cleva
tions is thoroughly dried up. With th" exceptioll of Klllall tracts Oll 

the Olearwater divide, to which ha.wls of horses are oceasiollul1y driven, 
none of these graziu~ lands are ntilized. The rea~ou for tld~ is ill pa,rt 
the difficulty of access to the high summits lIud iu ]I"rt the lack of 
water during the snmmer. fro reach the parks 011 the crest~ it is Jleecs
Bary to travel through miles of heavy timher or dellse hrush without 
roads or trails of any sort. The summer water Jille is always below 
the.80 grass \;",d s. U"rely is it found "t a higl)CI' aititllll" than 2SO 
meters (9110 fect) below the crest line of the ridges; usually it is much 
lowe,'. The sum Iller water level of the great g .... ss·covel'ed slopes which 
are situated between the St. Joseph aud the C<PUl' d'Alene rivers v"ries 
from 320 to 950 meters (1,000 to 3,100 feet) below the en,.t liue. Above 
this 1I0t a drop of water is obtaina.ble after tho snow is goue. Without 
paths through the dellse timber which always succeeds the grassy 
expanses it. often requires several lloufs to reach water and as IOllg to 
climb hack to the SUUllllits. Notwithstallllillg the tlmwback of the lack 
of water, these grassy expa.nses would furnish good sheep pasture were 
it lIot for the presellce of bears and cougars, which doubtless would 
cause havoc in any flock that vellturel\ into these solitudes. The dilli· 
cnlties in the way of utilizillg these grazing arens a.re not insnperable; 
Oil the eOlltrary, they call rcadiJybe QVel't:ome. The only r(~lJnire lllellts 

are t .... il, throllgh the timber to the foot of the ,.arks anf' f"OlIl them t<l 
the highest perma,llCllt water levels ill th e canyoIls below. 

During tIle past uillc years xhcep have heel! Ilriven anllually from 
the SlIake ltlvel' couutry illto sOllie ,lIIrt of the CIl'ur d' AlelleH for 
summer pasturage. They are l\riv,," in by way of Santi anne Creek "111\ 
reaeh tl, e valley of the St. Mary in the IlIhldle of .Iulle. Their !'all::e 
is as yet confined to tlle low, rolling basaltic, yeliow·pine forest. which 
lies hetween tbe middle portion of the St. Mary aud tbe St .. Io""ph. As 
elsewhere, these bauds of sheep arc very destructh'e to tl,e pastur
age and leave but little along their route for the stock of the resident 

I 
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farmers. In conseqnence there is a great deal of hostility hetween the 
sheepmen and the rancbers. Attempts have heen made by the former 
at varions times to dri"e thei,· Hoeks "l) the S t. Mary v:tll"y, so as to 
reach the rich pasture grounds 011 the Clearwater divide, Imt the threats 
of the farmers have so fal' prevented them. The sheep do no more dam· 
age to th e conife],oll~ t.rees them do the cattle ano. l.lOrses, a1l(1 there is ltO 
reasoll,except local hostility, why the she<>p Jlerd(~1 '8 should lint be per· 
mitted to ntilize th e grass la"ds Oil the l,igh <livid,,.. Small Ho.-ks of 
sheep are owned here and thel'e by the resident farmers. Tlwj" are lIot 
allowed to mllge throngh tl", forest at will, but are pastured ill the 
near vicinity of home. Theil' lIumm'l' h~ insignificant.. 

The el1ltivated gra8~es which t'urui~h hay are limited almost exclu
sively to olle specieR, timothy. Bottom lands high enough to be above 
the r"",,11 of freshet., are Rmvn to thi s kind of grass, bu t t.he cleared 
bellch lands are, or ratber hecOIll~, too dry, and they are therefore 
devoted to wheat or rye. 

The small nUlIlber of the species of grasses fonnd in the ell'ur 
d'Alencs bas already been referred to. Not only are tI,e timhered 
tracts 1I0tkea.lJle iu thi~ refiped, but many of the meadows as well. ro 
the Jands adja.cent to the slack·w'ltel' (~OUrse8 of the rivers where the 
elevation is insufficient to pJace them ahove high·water mark there arc 
bUlidreds of :u:res in solid hodies upon which Hot one specil'~ of gra~s 
is to lie found. They are ('o,"ered with va.riouR kinds of ~wdges, poor 
and iunutritions in qnality, hut llevertheless eOIflUlollly c'ut for hay for 
want of anything bet.ter. 

The sl.ecics of grasses whit:!, fnrll ish th" blllk of the natural pasturage 
in the bottom lands arc t.he I •• llowillg: . 

GmphephoTurn II'Qlffii, Vasey. A beo.utifnlspecios in Hw low meallowR throu/.{bollt the 
St. Mary hasin. 

I'Alenm alpiJtum 1.1. Fonnt' very apa.riugJy along tho St. Mary River allli ext.endlng 
up iato tho 8tlbal(liuo heighte. ( No. 4 .. 7 from SteV6tle Peak, altitulle 1,650 
meter., 01" 5,400 fee t. ) 

A1QPCCIlI'lIt/ yenj(·//1at/f, 1.. A gratis usually growing in still or running water, but 
occilsinllally met with in low places tbat dry lip in till' IHIIIllllel' nu,1 t hen cO\'I~r

iug ,'onKi,IeraU)e area8 with Q Clu8C m!ltt,~(l growth. C\o. 1:~~1.) It id t:alh:d 
H wiM timothy" by the farmers. Cattle do not8eem to (:at it 6XC61lt wlum foreecl 
by llllDJ{er. 

..:J1QPl'CUrll l1 at'eiden/ali t! Scrihuer. A rare grastj in the Illeadows along the I"t. Mary 
River in the central anll upper portions. 

Agroatill /(tH"" Vasey. Very plentiful in ,,11 tbe meadows iu tbe centraillortinD8 of 
tbe St. .Joseph and ~t. Mars \,alle.Y8. 

Agrosti, 11(:abm WiIl<l. With tho preceding, but Dot 80 plentiful. 
Eatoftiu oiJlulJutct Gray, P on 8cI'othl(1 Ehrb., IJtl1Champ8ia ellJngata Monro, an(t ])e8-

c1w.mJi.in CffeR)lilQ'lft ( L. ) Be:lI1\", These fonr speciM occur IH)W in the open 
meadowfI, now in the (Ort~8t , nod again in the tbil'kets bordering swamps. 

Elymlls cOlldwsu:tUII Prell], RUIl E1!lmlfll 91(1//('IHI Buckl. Two gra.sscs almost exclu
sively cflntineti to the sl.wk-wnter portion~ of tho YllollcYK. 

Fethu.",a Tubra L., Mclica specllfbilill ~erihner, 7'riIlt:fum Ctlft tS(YIiS But·.kl., ontI Stipa 
l'iridKIa '''rin. Common in the middle n.ntl celltra) portions uf the ~t .• Ja>s6ph 
and St. Mary v~llIeyR. 
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Danf1lOlIi(J. CIllijonliCl£ Holallll., Pu(/, buckleyana Nash, PO,t ])l'af"1I8ill I.., AgrQstis aRIfI, 

L .• ml(l Calarnagrosti'1 c(IIwde1l8is du.bia V usey I are "peeieR gcnemlly 41isscminatec1 
thronghout the drier meadows. 

RrQII/nil/lJ'eriarilftatl(1t (Hook.) Thurl'). A grass which is found a ccompanying t·be set
t lemcnts 6,-erywhero throllgllOut the region . It does not soom ttl he iluligcnolls 
herej I"lHtI~ibly it has heen iutrlldllcctl from tho pl :dll:-4 rog ion (If Wa>chingtou, 
where it i~ }ll l!l1t ifn1. It grnwH luxuriantly wherever it obta.illl4 n {uotbo1d, a.nd 
it'! esteemed u. J.!ootl pasturo gl·!lss. 

1'/la/ads (fTllndillacf'fI, I." Beckm.(f,fl1lia UllcflI:!'oTmis 1Iost, (:Zyceria ,tiuHalls n. Br., anll 
G7ycerill 1111"1:«11' Trill. are 8IH~de~ which grow ill tlw wct, 8WalUp." portiollM of tho 
uU'adows aud furui sh , C81uH:ially tho I: .. "t, a fair nmOlilltof coa.rse, watery fura.go . 

.:1!}""}',IJ"(Ht tenerlfllt V3.sey, Prohnhly the bost or tho uativo graS8C1j uf this J'ogion. 
It illllot })lentifnl in any locality, 

The specics which form the pasturage on the uplands ill the yellow 
pille belt and at low elevlLtions in the white pine thrests are a.s follmvs: 

Caia'mQ{Jrost-i11/mI.'3d(n:fii Scribner. A :;rSW-;I; which s ilrings IIJl in uxtrcrno abundance 
where"er tllu forest has hcen bnrne(\. I t is a. coal1Jo !;pt)ch~~ t unt much reliiihed 
by stock. 

roa AP, Common e \'t'rywhere on the rock,\' hillAides, 
.Ml.'lica aClllltinata Doland, antll'cstuca scab"ella L, Thronghout thc upen yellow pille 

forest. 

DOHthoHia inter'media Vasey, In tbe ctl:.to of tho forCl'lt a.Tllt on t.ho adjoillinJ.t' wcatlOWg, 

-"'rp'Op,IIT01l rl-iv('rgcnll Xecs. The most valuahle of the uplautl:-4 gWl'Ises at low eleva
tions anlt furnishing more foraga (Ill these nron,.: thllll any othl'T Hpedcs. It COII
stitutes the greater portion of the Ilbunch grll88" of tho Cu:ur d'Alenes helow 
altitudes of 1,2(X) lUeters (3,900 j't}et). 

The grasses of the parks on the high riuges ahove 1,500 meters (5,000 
feet) elevation arc: 
• 

OryzoJl3is eriflua 'fhnrb. A local species not oh8f'lr\'cd elsewhore timn on the ridges 
along the main divide of' tho Bitter Hoots in tho North Fork busill. 

Desc1lamp8ia atropllrp'lI'I'a Hook., Calamagrosti' suhdOl:/ii ~crilmer, Calamagro8ti8 
purp'lrascens n, Dr" I'oa purl'llJ'ascens YtLijey. 1'jl(1- }JlIlchclirl ":atlcy, TdsetulIJ ,uh. 
8picatum nellnV., A!})'o}l!lron dircl'yens Nees, F,."ttu:a rllbra 1,. Tbe InHt·mentioncd 
spAdes forms nt loast four-fifth8 of the tutu) ~rM" p;rowth 011 tbA ricl~es between 
elevations of 1,500 antl 2,100 m eters (5,000 to 6,900 feet). It is the 1/ bUllch grass" 
of the high ri(lJ.t'es ill the C(llllr d'Alenes. 

Cillnapendllh, Trill, A plentifn I sl'ecie~ ill the cnnyons at thfl aititlltleM given above. 
It is lUI p.~JlAr.ially characteristic species ill wet grounds wiu:re th" fou'-st Las 
boon burnod. ott'. 

None of the native grasses of the Creur d'Alene. arc worthy of cnl· 
tivation ill th:lt region. No 0110 species is found ill sullicient quantities 
hy itself tu furnish hay. The wilu hay iK in eonsequence ""mposed of 
a mixture of all the SpeCle8 enumerated above as growing ill the meadow 
lauds. 'fhe Rlledcs that grow 011 the ridges 311d 8101)(18 yield no hay. 

Timothy ha. proved itself thoroughly ,.ell adaptell til the soil and 
climate, and wherever the bottom lands are Secure from inundation 
it is generally cultivated. 

In some sections that are ann "ally submerged, especially on the areas 
borderiug 011 the St. .Joseph and Creur d'.\lcne rivers, sedges oocOlll6 
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important hay m<Lterial. Tbe kinds which arc most commoJlly utilized 
for this purpose lire: 

Cara Ilt,.icula tf' millor Boolt, ell/'ex nm/t,tu W. Huutr, 1"III'f!,r Illip(l.l/l )lllhl. , Clt/'ex 
,-,al/rICeIlS (jl"e!lmw. Hailt>y, :111 of whkh anl "cry allllll.lalil. Otbers HOlt 10 11 , ' 0111-

mon are : ( 'Ql'tr j estil'(I " f l' ida Ha ill'Y. CitrCF IIIT/lIl/incll \\'j Iltl., t 'at'CJ' Ji'ltliw I )I'!wey, 
( ;an',r pl'lftenlJilJ Drl..·jt:r. 

Can'J' fit'!lf')'; BlloU. Fnrub;hc8 mutt' fora ,!!! '- in il ~ f, 'ct>h stat<! than auy ulht'r uf the 
sedg:c~. Jt IS e~tr(Hllel.v plfmtifnl en'T,ndw ru in dry Roil. It hatl:l ll t'xtcn~i\"4~ 
altill1l1iutll r:lU~l l , ht-ill,!! fOUlul ill the ydlow pillo forest at (51) ll\ett~rs (2, 100 
feet ) altitlille al1l1 OIL tho ijllJlllllir. of tim hi~llt'st ritlgl's at :t,IOc) lIl o t t'r!4 (1.,000 
feet ). It i .'1 fit' g '!ll1'ral Ot'f:urrCIW/' throughout the r egilJll awl i . ..; rC:l.1li1r eaten 

by all killd.'4 of ~tock" 

NATIVE FOOD PLANTS. 

The native tho(l plant~ are few. 'I'll('. paueity of lila-uti' suitable for 
buman food is 0110 of the most I'l~lllal'ka.hlp ('ireumstallet~ ~ ill fL region 
which snpport.s such Y:.lt-;t qmllltitil's of Yt·~('tati()n as dot 'S thb in its 
forest covering. Pl'Obably, for thb rea:-;oll mainly, it eontailled olily a 
small a.borigiual populatioll , amI thl'. mJiy localities in which there 
all)war to have bcen permanent scttlelllenl s nf the IndialJs w~ru in the 
slack· water portioll of the eU' IIl" (1'.A)elle-IH)s~jhly :>'Orne existed ill the 
lower yalley of the St .. Joseph. The rest uf the country was vi8ited 
by them only in their migratory ElnIlI1lH .. ~I· a lld rail cxcursioll:-l in pursuit 
of game nllu fi.h, with which t he St. )Iary amI Ht. JO,;('ph valleys 
formerlyabollmled. 

The most valuable food plant ill the .Iietaryof the ()c\,ur d'Alene 
Indians was ull(lonbtedly the l'ftJlla~s (C(fma8~ia, t,,rwufenfrt-) , a plaut 
belonging to the lily fatllily. therefor ... l'elate(l to tIle OHio)), lmt lacking 
all trace of alliaceous flavor and smel1. The e,geulellt part of tlIe plant 
is tlle hull>, which ill the fresh /-itate is of all oblong shape, Rcldom 1IIore 
than 2.5 em. (1 inch) ill diameter ami ..t CIIl. (1~ ilH:I)(~ H) long. It is 
mucilagil1ou~ a.nd possesses ycry little, if any, definite tiavor. The 
flowers are bright or d eep bhw, alill 11 camaS8 lil'adow in full bloom, see.ll 
from all e.1evat-ion, gives the ililpres~ioll that olle i~ looking' at:t. hody of 
very clt'ur water re tlecting a (·Iondlt·ss sky. 'fhe ImH'1' pOl'tic)lI of the 
valley of the St .• J."eph, a"cl ill plIrtielllar that of the St. M,u'y ""d its 
tributarie:':, \\,('.rt', hnfhl"c the .",lvent of' ~cttlclllellt:-;, a.lllong the classic 
camnSH gronuds of tht· Cfl'ur d 'A II·lIcs. I rere the trihc callie ill large 
nU1Dhl'r~ each summer to dig" the root ,,,ul to hUlit the deer alld elk. 
which l'mllllC(l hy the t.hotlsallli ill the sUl'rounding" forest, :lolld to tateh 
the trout, with which the stream:;; tC('IIlP(l. En'ry meadow was n cnmass 
field. The plaut WfUi so plcnt.iful ill lIIallY pia('e:-l t hat i t i~ 110 cxag-ger· 
ation to Ray that in the upper Ht. i\Iary hasin lIIon~ t.hall one·lmlf of 
the tota.l berbn,c~ous vegetation in tile lowlalltls was <:omposcd of this 
oue species. 'VitI. the advallce of settlements eallic the utilizutioH of 
the camaf:l.H fields as liar lIIe:Hlow:-:. This ended tlH~ esistm ll:e of the 
plant, except as a weed iu the farmerl';' fields, aHa the e:tWUl:i:-i digging ill 
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the Camr d'Alene basins, like the game, is now a thing of the past. 
Strangely enough, the plant ,eems to have been entirely absent from 
the Xorth Fork areas, at least I (10 not know of a single locality where 
it oceurs. 

Two species of lichell~, Alecioria. jrcmontU allli Alectoria oc/troleuca, 
prin('ipally the fi:.lrm sarmentosa of the latter species, were eatcH uy the 
en-til' d'Alene tribe. Both are extremely plentiflll at all t'Jeva.tioIl8. 
Boiled, or ratller baked, ill which latter cOll{litioll they were mainly 
used, together with venison, tIlt''\'" become somewhat gelatinons in their 
COll8istelley alld lose the lJittel' taste which they possess ill a fresh 
state. 

Of' rI'lIits~ they 11.ulll11cklelwrrics (rncciniuln myrUlloidt..'s principally), 
raspberrif's (Rubus ll'lleoderm;s and R. strlgosus), blackberries (Rubus 
UrSinltH orritl/olillN), anel sen"h'c berries (Anwlaudtirr alnijolia). 
Tlwse frnits are gathered alHl used at the pres-ent time hy the white 
settler~, but nOlle are abundant iu Ule region except the huckleberries 
a1l(I st'l'vi('" herrie~, aI)(1 these not every year. rrhe On'nr d'Alene 
Indians draw no more native plant foods from these mountains. They 
are now mostly farmers, llave large and fairly well eultivated ranches, 
awl find ill the raisillg of the cereals and vegetables of civilization a 
far mol'" bountiful supply of fooli, alHlmuch more palatable withal, than 
they evcr obtained from the laboriously gathered cam ass of their 
mountain meadows. 

• 
UTILIZATION OF WATER SUPPLY. 

Owing to the largt' annua.l precipitation, the region is abundantly 
watered. Thn lateral ravines which supply the main streams carry 
water throughout the year with but few exeeptions. The annual 
freshets arc mmally at their hcight in the latter part of }\fay or early 
part of June, allll the volumc of water then dependfo:! upon the winter's 
snowfall, the amount of rain which has falleu <lud been absorbed by 
the snow in the high elevations during the chinook Htorms of spring, 
and the suddenness with whkb the whole mass melts. It is a notice
able fact that more f'cvere freshets are recorded ill later years than was 
the case at an e"rlier .Iate. III the report of Capt. John Mullan upon 
tIle building" of the military road it is stated I that "the ]lighest water 
mark seen was only;{ feet above its usual leveL" '111tis wa~ in 18(H 
and in the 80nth Fork valley. rrhere are water marks now ill the 
(~elltral part of thp valley at the old mission whieh show a risp of over 
6 meters (19.6 feet) above the usual level, and ill the tipper or canyon 
part of the South Fork, 2.5 meters (8.2 feet). Per contra, the streams 
are decide(lly lower ill their fall alld wint~r stag-e than formerly. The 
cause Ii('s probably ill the removal of the timber. When the builders 
----------

ICapt. ,Jobn Mullan. HeJlort on the COtistrudion of a Military Hoad from Fort 
Walla Walll~ to Fort Benton, pago 121, 1863. 

• 
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of the Mullan road lirst came into the country the fi,rest wu, i u lite 
main iutact. The extreme rise in the St. )["n· alld th" North Fork • 

seldllm exceeds:! or 2.5 meters ((J.5 to s.~ feet). 
The prillcipal applications of the water in t.he streams, Jwt (:umdder· 

illg the item of lIilvigatioll~ are in the lIIinillg aud lumbering iJl(lus· 
tries, such as fllrtli8hill~ llIoth'c power for orc-coneentratiJlg phlllts 
and sawmills, alit! lIIealiS if)f loggillg, placer miuillg, and irriga.tiou. 
Tho principal Rtreams wilOse waters cue used hy the tOIiCtHltl':.LtiUg 

plants arc the South .Fork alld Callyoll Creek, OIlC of its feeders. 
Part of the water nppropriated by them furui8hcs mot,ivc IK)Wl~l'j 

part of it is eml,luyed to efleet the 'epa .... tioll of the meta iii" part 
of the orc:; from the liglltCl' gangue. After it is used tht~ watcr is 
of course returned to its ehanlleL It is tliell heavily charged with 
the ~iliceous to'lillleR uerived from the erusbcll gangue of the orc, 
alld more til' less of the metallit: clements which the concentl'a.ting 
machinery failed to save, such as the Kulphillc.s of lead, iron, antilllollY, 
zine, and arsenic in various comuinatiolls. The color of the :slime-Luicil 
water is a dirty gra.y, and the pal'ticll's held in sn:-;pellsioll ;U'O depo~ilell 
along its course. Undoubtedly sOllie of t,lIe metallic elemcuts enter into 
the water ill a state of sola tioH aftt·I' (~X poslIJ'e to the action oj' moisture 
and air. After passing tllfough these e~taulii-;hllleJlt:s the water is unfit 
for either drinking or inigatioll purposes. Most of the matter beld ill 
suspeusion is deposited in the ca.lm sl:u:k.w:tter}lol'tioll anti little, ifany, 
reacltci:! Lake OU-'Ul' d'Alene. So far as I know, 110 deleterious substullt:e 
attributaule to the COllcclltrators has ueen detccte(l ill the Spokaue 
Wver. As the water supply of the tity of Spokane is taken from this 
river, the questiolL whethel' a.IIY of thc slimes suspended or dissoh'cd 
pass througll Lake CrullI' d' AIel Ie into the Spokane is of some iJJl port.allee. 

'lfILLIN(" AND LiIGGING. 

The water is little, if at all, used as motive power for the s"wmills at the 
pr€',scllt titue. Steam is now very generally employed f<)r tlJi~ purpose. 

For ]oggiug, the NOI,th Fork, OU'UI' d 'Alene, St .. 1o~eph, and Lake 
Oreur d' Alene are uti1ir.ed. The stage of watel' tines not p(' l'mit g-cnCl'al 
driving in the North Fork and npper and middle St. .Ioseph above tho 
head of IIavigation except during and for a short tillle after the annual 
fresl",t.. The St. Mary wonld all"ord wllter high enough in t~e spring 
for this purpose were it Hilt for the obstl'1wtion of rocks ntHl its tortuollS 
channel in tIle canyon where it. breakH through the basaltic olltttnws. 
This is about H or 8 kilollleters(3~ to:. mile,) in leugth. Attempts have 
been wade to pa .. ~s logs tllrOl1g'h thix callYOIl, but they llave always 
failed. Logs call be floated <low II the North Fork lor a dis!.;",,," of at 
least 80 kilometers (50 miles) above it, mouth by taking advantage of 
its highest Ftage of wa.ter. 'fwo of its tl'ilmtarie~, the Little ~orth 
Fork and auother unnamed stream of equal voluwe, have water deep 
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enough for three or four wooks each year to xel'VC the same purpose. 
Theso waterways furnish a means to reach Ulo~t of the hea.,·ily timbered 
districts of t.he North Fork "reHS, as tlley head ncar Lake Pend Oreille 
alld <lmin a large part of the basill. 

)UNI)I"G. 

The area <le\'ott·d to plaeer lIIil.lillg' lies ill the southeastern pa.rt, of 
the :Xol'th FOI'k lJa.:o;in , ,lIul it is therefore ollly here that the waters are 
utilize!! fnr til is purpose. Owing to the fact that the cllallllel of this 
stl'eam lies so much Henfer the easterll rim ()I' t.he ua:-;iu than the west· 
erut it follows that the tributaries pntting ill from the JIla~1 rang(~ of 
the Bittcr Hoots arc all sbort ",,,1 ""ny ollly a s",aU volume of water. 
Addc!! to this is the circumstallce that the bottollis of llIallY arc filled 
above the bed rock to no vcry con:.;idcl'ablc de(ltll with masses of gravel 
and bowlders, which llOrmit t.he strealll of wattlr, ~mal1 in the fall, to 
fo<iuk beneath the surface. 1'he fllHmtity of water is therefore ill many 
phl(le~ in sufficient for the placet· lIIill(!n~ in the aututllll , and compels 
th em to sl1~pentl operatioll~ earlier iTl the ~ca80I1 thau they otherwise 
wonl<l. 

IRRIG-ATIOK. 

Very little of the water is used for irrigatioll. 'rhe insignificant 
area of irrigated lauds liCK almost, wholly ill the South ForJ.~ valley. 
'Vater is ohta,incd frolll the 81l1ulllateraiR wldeh arc 1I0t llsed fot' milliug 
purpuses and arc therefore cleat· awl IIl1colitamiHatt~d. So hmg a,"\ tile 
bottUUl la1ld!; fUl'lIil'loh most of the agricultural ,weas, irrigltt.ifJTl will bo 
dispensed with wheneVl)l' pO~Hible. Wllell t.he forest is cleared away 
from the hench lanus and they are put Ullder the plow, the necessity 
of irrigation will be felt. Lalld, in the U"'tIf d'Alenes frolll which the 
forest. has been clem·e.l becoIDe very dry lIotwith,tanding the large 
annual precipita.tion. frhi~ happens even in CitSe of ~walllJlY grouud, 
if it lies above the level of a rllll)lillg" stream. The 80il does not retain 
moisture long owing to it.", largely silieeous lIatlll'l~. rrhe small side 
riwine8 will furllish all ca.~y meaus hf irl'ign.tillg' the hench lands so IOllg 
as the fOT'est at. their sources is not cut ofl'. When that is dOlle, the 
stream!::' will be dry tluring the growing ~ea:-:,oll, when most needBd, aud 
water lllust thell 1>e elevated fl'om the main 8treams or brought in 
ditdle8 or llmnes frolll theil' lligher levell';. 

One pl'ohlt'tn ctJlllweted with the water ~IIPJlly oftllc emUl' d'A.lelles 
may be cOHsiderctl Iwn.... It is the po:-;:-;ibility of lltili1.iHg the strcmns 
0" the ~tored·up water ill La.ke ()"'nr d'Alone fur ilTi~atiHu purpnl:'(~s 

011 the Remittrid lawls of the plaius of the CohlllliJia. In a gmlera,l 
way it may be sai.l tl",t t.his is fcasible t o SOIllA extellt. The physical 
difJiculties, howe vcr, are so many and 80 grcilt and the fiwlIIcial suc
cess of an ulldprta.king" uf this sort so problematical that neither ).)l'i

vat~. i1ulividuals nor tile G(',lIeral (t()V(~rIlUlelit are likely to engage in 
allY ~clteJlle of thi~ kill(.l tor a. lOllg time to come, if ever. 

• 
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III the remarks presented ill this report IIpOll the configuration of the 
erellr d' Alenes it Itas been seen tbat tbe whole nre", is cont"ill~cl in an 
inclosed triangle, with an opening that permits the drainage to flow 
illto olle of the direct tributaries of the Columbia, all,l that Lake C"'lIr 
d'Alene, into which an the wat~rs of tile CfPur d'Alene basins are 
IJOllTcd, is ~itnated ill this opening' 01' gap. Now, if we «eHire to take 
the waters of this region a.Iul eouduet them upon the pIa ills for irriga
tion purposes we are limited to two eOtll'ses. One is to divert the 
ril'er", before thcyellter illt<> Lake OU'ur d'Alene, through artificial 
cltalllwls into the plains areas, ti,e othel' is to take the water directly 
li'om tIle lake. In cit·her case the ultimate outlet must be tln'ongh the 
nuturn,I gap in the en-ur d' .Alene triangle, foJ' there h; no place wbere 
an excavation througll the inclosillg l'idg'es can be made at the proper 
level. 

At the ontset we are cOllfronte,l by the prime difficulty of the under· 
taking. The surface 1t.n"el of the water in Luke Ctpur d'Alene in its 
medium stage is given by val'ious authorities at G.~ meters (:!,148 feet) 
above the sea. Now1 tllO plains region of tlJe Columbia Uiver basin is 
very fal' from beiug a level expanse. On the contrary, it is a very 
umlnlating reg-ioIl1 with a sort of cret:it line tltat stretches from the 
north\\'<.~~t to tIle F.outhea~t. The course of this is tortuons and lies 
nearer to the verge of the eastern slope than t.he western, making tltat 
11y ~o much the ~horter. Both tIle casterH alld western slopes are 
intel·sect.d by a I!re.at nnmber of "o"ky ' ''"IYOll8, the Conlees. The 
crest line exceml. in 1II""y places 91(1 meters (:3,000 feet ), aml a great 
deal of the easterH s lope will average Jlot les~ than 7:!O meters (2,350 
feet), excluding the stream I'alley,. To bring the water of Lake Creur 
d'Alelle to this plateau "t tbe necessary beigbt to irrigate the uplands, 
whieh have m08t need of it, would necessitate a dam sufficiently bigh 
to rnise. the water level in the lake more than 56 meters (184 feet) above 
where it stallds now. Even thell it would not snftice to reach the 
higl,est "lid most arid lands of the plateau. l'ior wonld the difficulties 
of the work end bere. The contour lillc which joilletl the raised level 
of La.ke CtPIll' d'AJeu~ and the l'laills wOHlcl l~c exceedingly tortnOIl !$. 
To cOIHlnct the water aloug this level, miles of rock cuttilJg" or lJigh 
aquethwts would he requil'ed. 

Allotber plan is presented, that of taking the water fl'om olle of the 
rh"ers which empty into l,ake Uu-'nr d'Alell<'~. Each of these ha~ a 
long sI:.H:k ·water pOl'ti ollllca.rly at lake levd. To obtain sutlieient head 
we sllOlild he "oIHpolled to go far above this p()l·timl of the rivers. 
Omittillg all considerations l'eg,mling the ril)arian rigbts of owners of 
property below the poillt from whieh the water waR ta.ken, we will COIl

fine ourselves to the pltysieal featnres. rro ohtain the elevation of 720 
meters (2,362 feet) withou t a dam would necessitate going up the valley 
of tbe South Fork a di,t""",, of 20 kilometers (13 miles) ahol'e the 
slack water. The configuration of the country is such that it would 
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be necessary to carry the thunc or cha.ollcl eODveying the water a10ng 
the valley of the South Fork nnel aroun<l the east shore .. r ],,,ke Co'nr 
d'A1<me. This wonltl involve the cOllst.rnetioll of hundreds of lUiles of 
cOlldnit~ if the CUlltlllU' line was followed. .A t this point in the river we 
81lOUld haye the slimy wIlter delivered from the (,oncentrator", which is 
wholly Ulltit for irrigation purposes while ch,u'gcd with siliceollH ",,,I 
metam" elements. The waters of the North Fork would not he ope" 
to this oqjection, lmt the conduits I1eces~ary would not be shol·ter. 
The same diflj"'llty applies wit,h adde<l forc(\ tn the St. .10seph, as the 
length of tl.., lleeeSSlLrY water ehallllels woold be eyen greater. 

'rhe waters of IJakc Cu'ur (FAIelle ean ue utilized in a. limited way 
• 

for irrlgation ])tlrpo~es. .I t is wHhin a. rcaf'ollablc range of pO)olsioilitics 
to dam the lake at Post I-'alls, amI raise itg water:-l sufUeielltly to irri
gate Po large portion of tbe immediate vaJley of' t.he Spokalle Hiver. 
Bnt a ,lam high enough to hol<l h,,,,k a 8ullieielley of the surplus 
water of the sprillg fl'eshets Umt the summer !ita go ill tlH~ l 'h'~I' 1)l~Iow 

would he high ellol1~h to ma.iutain th(~ water p.-wer at Spokalw would 
submerge IJermallently all the lalld whh:h adjoills t·he slack-wa.ter por
tion of tlte C'1'1I1' <I'Alelle, St. Joseph, and St. Mary rivers, besides a 
large qnaIltity ahnttillg UpOll the shores of Lake OW111' (PAltme. The 
quantity of laud whie11 could be irrigatetl from this source would ue 
relati,·ely.mall. Ouly the lower bent'l,e. alollg the Spokane "oul<l be 
reac1led; the IIpper are from :So to 1:;0 metel's (08 to 400 fl'et ) ahove the 
lake. For the same l'em~Oll allY scheme to takH watel' directly fl'om allY 
of the C"'lll' <I'Alene streallls to irrigate the bnds of the Spokane valley 
would Hot be a 11111tl1cial success. 

FOREST RESOURCES, 

The On'llr d'Alene basins are or, perhaps more properly, have been 
a densely forcst·eovered rl'gion. The lmmi,lity of the climate anel the 
gl'eat depth to which the zone ofelecomposit.ion of the rocks has extended 
have (~omhilled to favor a surprh;iugly grea.t dercloplJI£,-lit of tho fhrcst 
ptnt of the tiot'a. 'fhc growth of timber is by no lIIeaHs uniforlll thl'otlA"h. 
out the regioll. l\l"allY agencies have operated and ,Il'e ~till adive to 
produce present cOllditions, whieh will be cOII!:lidcrcu. under the bend of 
"Forest destrnction." 

At the present time the areas which have the beaviest stantl of living 
timber are tbe central portions of the St. Mary "lid St .• Joseph valleys, 
tb .. , vnlleys of the "arious forks of tlU) St. .Joseph, aud the WC!'ltel'll 
regioll of the NOI'tb Fork basin. Tbedcnsityof the forest varies with 
its position a~ regards eleva-hUll alltl exposure. It is far IJ(~avier in the 
bottom lands and on the mountain Rides where the angle of the I:\lopcs 
doe. lIot exceeo! :mo nor the ele\'atiolll,~;;(l meter" (4,100 feet) t.han ei,e· 

• 
wl,ere. The northern face. of the ri<lge" have also invariahly a thicker 
stand of trees than allY of the others., provided tlw slope is lIot too :;rrcat. 
The sides fronting the west cOllle next, then tllOse that face the ea8t, 

• 
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lastly the southern exposures, wldell arc very often grassy aud hav~ 
only scattered trees, especially at lligh a1titudes. 

Of the two great cla~ses of tl'ee~ which make 11p 0111' northern foresb; 
011 the Pacific Slope the cOllifers are by far the most alnuHlallUy repre· 
I'euted in poiut of itHlividna1..... They are also of the greater l'collomic 
illlportaIlCl\. The decitlnon~ tl't~l'S are Ow lllo~t nUIllCl'C)1IS as to sl'e('jes, 
but form ollly all illcollsid('raule Ijultlltity ill the forest g-rowth, alld their 
commercial impol'tallce is as yt't pradically nOlle. 

There arc of the couifl'l's L") well-deli ned Hpedes. 'fhey are distributed 
among the variolH; genera as follows: })illCS, 401' possihly;); sprnees, 1; 
firs,!!; larches, 1; hemloek spru('e:o.:., 1; arbor vita>s, 1; hemlocks.:.!; 
yews, 1; .iullivcrs,:.!. 'rhirtcpn amollg t.he Hi always attain the stature 
of'trees. One, the yew, is sOlilctillles a trel'~ sometimes a traiIillg shrub. 
Another, the alpille jnlliper, i:-\ always a low~ Rpreading Rhruh. One, 
the \Vestern tamarack, is deciduolls, sheddillg the lean's of the seasou 
ill late autlll II II , October alld November. 'fhe others are (~yergfeen. 

All the species arc of wide fallge, ot'enning generally thronghout the 
forests of the Pacific Slope al)Ove HIP 1I0rthCl'Il houndary of California . 
It is uncertain how lIIallY of them rnllge filr cnough east to enter the 
Hoeky :\lountaill region proper. I alii illdilled to think that they all do, 
with the possible exeeptioll of the y('w. 

The cOllifers are as follows: 

Pi UCli',-Yellow or bull ]Ii lie (J'i n II~ ]1011111'1"011(/), w 11 ite piJle (l'inu8 11101/ I icuh!), black 
pine (l'illu!I IIIIIITa,tlalla), white-bul'ked pine (/'illll!l a/Meal/fill). 

8JII·/lcf ..... -Engelm:l1lH HIH1H'{l (I'i/'m f'lIgf'iwrlJllli). 

Firll.-Wbite fir (Allie8 COl/color), ~H1balpille til' (AMcII llliliocal'pa)_ 

LaJ'clie8.-Turnurack or Westprn Jal'l'h (/.ariJ' occidc'llhtli8). 

Hemlock Bpn/cell.-Hemlock 81'ruce, HoughlS 8prncc, Oregon HI', red til', etc. (Psell. 
clof811!1ft taxi/Qlia) • 

.::JJ'bol· dtn'B.-Cmlar (Tllllja plica/a)_ 

llcmlocks.-Patton hemlol'k ('l11llfJa pafloldana), MprtcllH hemlo(~k (TBII[la 1Jterlclllli· 
alla) , 

YeIl'8.-i"hol't-Ienv611 yew (Ta.rUR lll'CI'((o!ia)_ 

.fllttiper8.-Hcd cedar (Jlmijlel'I/1I rirgll1ia/lI/), IrlOUllj.aiu juniper (JwnipcI"I/1l 1/(lIIa)_ 

YELLOW I'I:\"E. 

['ill 118 JJ()lIdlTo.~(/ DUll/-:"l_ 

The yellow 01' lmll pille ~tnJl(ls at t111~ helHI of tIle list of thc Cu'm' 
.1' AIellO tl'ees a:'l. t.he lIIost gCllerall}' useful. It fLlrllishes Jlrobably not 
lcss than f,Hll'-Jil'tlls of all thc sawed IUlllhcr of the l'egion. It is fOllnd 
in all the larger ,·an(·.r~, ill the hottOlllS awl 011 the benell lands aIHI the 
slopes of the abutting Spill'S. '1'11(' IIW:l1I elenltioll of its extreille alti
tudinal range is 1,~JO Ilwtl'I'S (-1,100 ft'pt). Itl SOlll(~ loea1it.ies a few 
trees will be 1ou1Id at; high a:-; ] ,500 lIlett'1'8 (4,HOO feet), and ill some 
l)laces it falh~ far short of its mean !'Hllge. 'rids is app,u'Plitly (]lle to 
difference in precipitdtion, fOl'·thc ('apatHy of thc yellow pille to endure 
great atmospheric humidity is de(~id('(lly limited. The zone of' its 
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greatest density lies betwCl'n 0:;0 and ~iiO meters (2,100 and 2,800 feet) 
elevation. Although of wit1e distribution, it is 1~H' 1'1'0111 equally almll· 
dant ill all loealitit's. III the St. Mary valley it is especially plentifnl 
in the basaltic region, both along the main stream awl its tributaries. 
Above these areas it thius out rapidly, aud ceases almost entirely at a 
distance of about J):! kilometers (;~~ miles) froU! the eOlltlut'Jwe of' this 
river with the St. ~Toseph. The linc of dcmarlw,tiull is quite sha.rply 
drawn, and is dearly due to a greater humidity than is compatible with 
the proper growth of the tree. In the St .• Joseph valley the species 
extends a, dh;tance of above HO kilometers (;'0 miles) frolll its outlet illtu 
Lake Cwur d'Alene. Around this lake and 011 the low, broken eOllntry 
which extends from this point to tlle northeast alld southeast until it 
joius the valley of the Ornur d1Aleue the tree is more plentiful than 
elsewhere. It follows up the valley of the South Fork to the foot of 
the main divide of the Bitter Roots, but in the upper or canyon part of 
the valley it is almost wholly confined to the mOllutaill slopes which 
have a southern exposure. 

In the North Fork basin the tree occurs 011 all the morc rocky and 
open hillsides in the eastern pitI't whidl face the south. In the large 
interior and western portions of this area the species is nearly absent. 
Now and then a few individuals of mature age are seen on .some hare, 
roeky point of a pr~jecting spur, but their lI1nnben~ are very small and 
I have Hever kllOWIl any of them to produce cones. 

The yellow pine ill the C(J~Ul' d'Alenes varies in beigbt from ao to 65 
meters (98 to 213 feet), ranging in diameter up to l.i' llIeters (4.9 feet). 
The largest dimneter which ha.s come nnder my observation was 2.3 
meters (7.5 feet): a fair average is 1 meter (3.3 feet). The species lIIay 
be eonsidered as mature at 150 years of age. At a eertain period in 
its existt'lwe the tree ceaseK to grow in height. 'rhis is marked by the 
loss of the leader, which begins to fork au«i branch out in a horizontal 
mallner. Thenceforth it only increases its diameter, and the process 
is a slow one. In trees 200 years old a.nd upward the allllUal rings 
for a distance of 7 elll. (2.5 inches) or more from the periphery will 
often not average more than 1 mill. h.lr. inch) apart. 'l'he age at which 
the species ceases to grow ill height varies with the individuals and 
the cOlHlitiolls under which they are phwed as rega.rds 8oil, hntnitlit,y, 
arul elevation. I should cOllsider l.~O years all average age. 1'hc sap· 
wood of the tree is white, almost free from resin, anu eOllstitutes fIOm 
ollo-thinl ill young trees to olle-sixth or one-eighth iu old of the total 
tliamctel'. It is Hot durahle if Hubjeeted to aItCI'H,lte wet alld (lry COIl
ditions. III sa,ving, the larger part of this is slaLucd. "rhe heartwood 
is of a yellowish color, awl is always more or less resillons, sometimes 
exceedillgly so. It is very durable, hut objectionable amI IIOt lit to 
use for many purposes on aeCollllt of the quantity of resin with which 
it is eJlarged. The tree would doubtless fllrllh;h a superior article of 
tar, especially the root.s, many of which ill tIry soils are .so highly 
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resiniferous tl.at tbe woody structure is almost obliterated. and tbey 
l'eseIuule lumps of resin, The tree furnishes a fail' fuel (tIlIl is larg'ely 
utilized for this purpose. The specifi(~ gravity of tIle wood· is olilya 
little less than that of watel', uut unless the log's arc heavily charge!\ 
with res ill they always tloat. ~Hnc of the ot.her CU'UI' d'Alene lumher 
trees grow in as nece~8iule plael's as this, and it is therefore a cOllspicll' 
ous mark foI' th e woodman's ax. 

\rnI1'I~ Pf"SE. • 

Pit/Wi mOl/licuff, Dougl. 

The white pine. a!-l it is CO UllllOllly ('alled, (:Ollles llext on the list of tbe 
useful pinc8 of' tIle reg-ioll. It is very 11111<:11 more abuudant than the 
yellow pille, but as it growH ill places more di1licult of ucceS8 is 1lot so 
gCl1erally (!on\'t.'l'tcd into illmucl'. 

\Vheu obta.inable, the t.rce is Kawetl into Inlllber which is used fol' all 
purpo~ei5. Owing to ilH free410lll fl'OlH resin it is s uitable ill lUallY phlces 
where the yellow pille iR Hilt" Fol' this remiO ll it is rarely employed as 
rough lumber, It ('omllla-llds a very 1Il1H.! h higher price than the lum
ber from the yellow pille~ th e diffcl'CIH'e beillg as 1l1lH.'h as three to one, 
and eve II 1II01'e, :wcol'(ling to uista-IH'C. It is ofteH made into shill~les 
which arc of a lompet'iol' f),lIalit,L 'rhe ~apwo()(1 i!-i white .tl1t1 moderately 
dnrable. It varies frolll olll,,· tldI'd to ouc·Jjfth (acconling to age) of the 
total diameter. '1'he heartwood is w1tit.t~, with a Huge of yellowish 
bl'own, and when it sea:oiOll:; it acqnires a somewhat satiny feel atld 
lul'O.ter. " ~eit"hel' the sapwootl Bor tlUj ht'a)'twood is resinous except 
sometimes a lIarrow l Otle lit' ""0041 arountl the ver.y core. 'fhe green 
logs are very liable to the attack of a loJ\gicorn beetle, wh ich begilJs to 
bore hole8 in the sapwood a~ Moon as the tree is felled, except in whiter, 
alld deposits its eggs, whit:h K(lOH hatch ont into burrowing la.rva:. The 
tree is also very sIH:leeptihle to the attack of various fuugi, whieh often 
d e:stroy every individual over large areas. 

The range of' the species i!ot universal throughout the Cumr 4PAlenes, 
but it only becollles of a. 8ul1ident size to be llIade illtH saw log's 011 
areas where there is a plt ~ lItiflll snpply of moisture. It will grow on 
tolerahly w4'I1 ·drailll'd slope~, lJut does not acquire auy cOll:!lidcralJle 
8izc. 'l 'hc larg-c.st anti be:-;t houies of timber of the species are fouud 
ou the area, which Het; hctwccn the St. Ju:-:epb ami tllc St. Mary rin~ rs, 

from thc ,itllH:tioli of tllC t.wo streams to the lIorthcrn slopes of the Elk 
Hange; alollg the ('clitral portiotl~ ot' t Lte forks of the St. ~Josel'h; ill tllO 

region which 1it.~ ~ directly to the south of the Santiuulle yalley, and ill 
tbut whieh is sitllat~,1 he t.lI'c"" the he",l watel'S of the 8t. Mal'Y aJl(I 
the Potlatdl. 'rhe greatest, Ituwcn'l', is ((mild ill the UlllHll'lll·d. region 
ulong the Xort,h Fork anel ill tll(~ W4' ~ tl'rll alld celltral areas of tllis 
basin. The mean extrellW tilt itndillal rauge of the species is aLout 
1,500 meters (4,U()O feet ). Th e zone of greatest, dCllxi ty lies IH'twct.m 
750 and 1,!WO mcterH ( ~ , ,')(}() luul :J,!J(H) fcpt ). The hcightof t,heapprll:d · 
wately mature tree is rrulll Uu to HU meters ( tHO 1.0 2<JU feet ), with a. 
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(liameter of 1 to 2 meters (3.3 to 6.5 feet ), which is 'Hlly rarely exceeded. 
The average is about 1.2 metel's (4.9 teet) for individual" of "bm'c 
height-. The crown is about two· thirds the total length of the tree, 
sometimes lIot morc thu.J1 one-third 01' olio-fourth, with l'elllarkahly ~hol't 
and few branches. Tile tree is of ilHleJinite growt.!l-at least I have 
never seell one without a leader, 110 matte.r bow old, nnle~s it llnd :\Cci
(Ientally become broken. When young the tree is " rapid growcr. 
After 100 to 150 years the 'IIlnllnl growth become" slow. II begins to 
furnish vrime ]umher w11('11 about 180 years Hf age. Like Uw yellow 
pille, it, Hets COIIC~ in ulmnclaut'c, and tlu're arc always a. lIlultitude of 
young trees with the old olles. The fllel from it is of indiHel'ent quality. 

DLACK PINE. 

/';IIItIoi nil/NUl/Mia Balfour . 
• 

The black pine is fOUIHi throughout tll(~ whole region of the C .. 'ur 
d' Alcnes. It is uutit for IUlllber, alill is the1.eforemailllyutilize.1 a8 fuel. 
It gl'OW~ taU and Rlelldel', and is COllvcl'tl'd into felice raitH, etc., in many 
localities. There are tn'O varieties of it. One is the prevailing forUl 
at low elevations, the nther gl'OWH Illaillly at tlw lligllPr altitudes. The 
low lands variety ii) mUl'l,cd by its d wal'fed staturc, w hich st~lllom exceed~ 
15 meters (50 feet,), low and widely lmJ,ncllecl m'own. anel eoarsel~~ lis
sured black bal'k. This form approaclles the lJlack pille of the \\'ash
iugtun coast, Pinto; cOll(orta., of which it lUay p08siIJly he a. variety 
rather than Hf Pi.Jwft mur·rayana.. The t.n.ica,} form of the l)l'e~{". lIt 

spcci.e.s is strietIy limited ill it.s range to the mountain slupes and wet 
meadows in tIle uppel' river basill~. It lIlLR a comparatively narrow 
crOWl! and a smooth ish, brownish bark, awl grow~ from :!O to 40 lIIeW1'8 

(65 to 130 feet) in height., and up to 50 em. (1.6 fcet) in diameter in ravor· 
aole situatjun~. Its range extenus to elenttious of 1,GOO mctcl'S (5,:!OO 
feet ). The character of the wocxl is .imilar in both forms. 

WllI1'E-DAUKEH PINE. 

Pint'S albicalliis EngoiUJ. 

This is a species strictly limited both ill jt, altitudinal all(l rcginnal 
range, and is but little knowll or noticc/} by the people of the Ctpur 
d'Alenes. Within our limits it wa~ more O}' ll'~~ abundant on al1 rillges 
baving " greater elevation than 1,llr.o mete" (r.,4(~) feet.), with the 
exception of the cent.ntl alld we8tcrn areas of the North Fork hasill, 
where it was Hot seen. Jt h especia·lly plelltifnl nn tbe tlivit.1c hctwl'cn 
the Clearwater atHl the tit. .loscph, 011 the high I'idges which t<wJlarate 
tllc latter stream frolll the Cll'Ul' I]' Alcllc Hiv('r, null along' t.he main 
range of the Bitter Hoots ""nth from 8tm'ens Peak. Its extreme alti· 
tudinal range is not kl1owlI. It is fOllnd as laq . .:'l~ awl rolmst at the 
uighest elevations, '2,lHO meter . .; (7,100 fel'f), aK it is at. poillts 500 
lllf!ters (l,600 feet) )owel'. 'fhe tree attaill~ f\ JIl·ight of :;0 lllt'h~J'S «(;.) 

• 
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feet) and a diameter of 1.:l meters ( ~.!) feet), more eomlUollly 40 to r>5 
CIII. (1.3 to 1.8 feet). 'rhe erowli is very large Hnd spreadillg, awl OCCll· 
pies about two·thirds of the entire height. Yery freqn elltly th~ tree 
b('gim~ to hralwh imml'(liately at the g-rouud. 'The crowil is rarely :--yl11-
metrical. The hraucilt's al'(~ ('ronkc(l all(l gllarlt~t1 and hellt in all tlir(lc
UOlts. The wootl is white, modcra.t('Iy dense, and resinous. ~u lise is 
lIIillIc of' the spcdes. 

The illlpre~sioll one l'ct.:(\i\'p:-\ 1'1'0111 the genera.] appearllnee of the tree 
ill this regioll is that tile ~pcd('s is ill t h~. pn)(,CHS of cxtiudioll. COlle· 
i.Jcarillg ilHlid~luals arc vel'Y ran', AIiWIlg' thousands of trees whkh I 
eX:llllillCd for the pnl'p4J8C of ulHainiliK (:uues 1 fOil 11(1 but :\ sillglc OtiC, 
amI tile rcmaills of oht cones at tilt' has(~ of till' tl'Pl'S wel'o fOl1J1(t hilt 
rarely. Few saplillg's were ~(,I.'lI; lIcal'ly :111 the t1"I'(lS Wt:J'e 0111 OllCS, 
upwartl of 100 lind 1;;0 y ears of age. 

Possihly climatic challg'es art' goill~ on which are tl' lIding tow;l,rd 
tho obiiteraliull of the tn..'c ill the {;(I'II1" d 'AleneI'>. These "ould be less 
hnmidity HIIlI a genel'allowcl'illg'of tllt~ Illeall temperature, ill the sprillg 
c8pccially~ whell the young cOlles :In' I(H'ming. It is a very llotieeablc 
fact that the male ca.t.kins were IH'CS('lIt ill ahlilldaItel~ ill t.lw majority of 
illstances, givillg the t-l'I 'C tll(~ appearaIJ( : (~ ui' a diwt:iollS species. 

Pin:a t'''!ll.'!lIIfllllli (l':lI'l'y) EUg'e1m, 

Thi:-l is the only repre~lmtathTc of the gl~IIUs l}iCf'(( know' lI to occnr in 
the Cu'm' d'.A leues. I t is of gCHcrn Ira IIge throughout, atclevatiolls from 
700 t<> 1,550 mete" (~,;J(H) to 5,100 fc"t ); the laUer is !":Irely ex,,",-'<l.,,1. 
1t~ principal Imoitat is ill the low, wet bottoms of the streams, which it 
follows to their source in the ridges. The localities ill which it reaches 
its greatest abundance and its largest development are ill the ba~iIl of 
the Xorth Forie rt never 1~n'IIIR IHlre j,trowths, but is always :-;eattercd 
:LfIlong the other conifers.. In favorable localitic8 it grows to a height 
of 40 to HII meters (1:10 to IHO feet ), with" ,iiallleter or 2 meters «(j.H f,>et ); 
tbe sizeio; Olle )1I0~t freqnelltly sees an~ 0,7;; to 1 meter (2.;' to 3.3 feet). 
111 pIa(~l's where other tI'ees do Ilot (~ro\\'d it, the ()lItline~ al'C cxcee(lill~ly 
~ynlllletrkal, lH1d with the det,p LJlllish green of the Iean~:-I it is by far 
t,he lHost, heautiful of tho Ihn~s t t.rees of the ('(cUI' d 'A lenes. III snch 
plaecs the :-; i1a.pc IIf tile yonng- ill(1iyitlllal~, lip to t he a.ge of ~10 ,Ycars or 
thereabonts, j~ a l'l'l'ti.'et (~olle from ha~(\ to sllIllmit·, tllo branches (~om · 

mcncillg iUlIllctiiately at the ground. .;\~ t.IH~ tl'ce grow~ older the lower 
limbs (lie ott' aud the ~ylllllldl'Y oi' tim whole is lost ill the formation of 
the thick bole. The Cl'UWII is seldom less than two-thirds of the height., 
)IlOI'H fl'equ(mtly as IIlt1l'h a~ t hree·folll,tll s. 'l'he branches arc IOJlg and 
pendulous ill old trees, lmt lIot cspl'ciallY!>io ill the yOllllg. It is a rat·lier 
fll!olt and regular grower elmi appeal'~ to llIaturc at 1S0 to ~oo yl~ar::\ 

of age. 
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The wood, whieh is soft, white, free from resin, and quite dnrable, has 
a great numberofslllalI black kllots embedded ill it. H iR oe(,:lsionally 
sawed into lumher, amI wonl(l be used JIIuch 1IIore extell~i\'el.r were it 
easier of aceeSR. fj'here is lesH sap in the t.n't', than ill mot-1t of' the otll('1' 
conifers of the Cn'uI' d'Alene forest., aud for thi~ reaROIl it is tit ftw hllll

her at an earlier period. :No especial distinction exh;ts ill ('0101' or tIm'a
bility between the Rap amI heartwoo(1. The "pedes is of'tell eOllfo1l1Hled 
,yitlI the firs. It may be readily knowlI atul distillgnishcIl frotH :lJI~' of
the firs of this region by the thill, sealy, reddish hark of t11c mature 
tree, pungently pointed leaves, lOllg, sloping' braucheR, aJlll peJl(lllIo1l8 
cones. Onr firs all have npright eOlle~. 'rhe IH~1II10('ks, w1dell have tIle 
mature COlieR pendulons, differ so much in general appearance that they 
are Hot apt to be mistaken fot' thh-; ~])f11ee by allyb()(ly. 

WIII'I'E FIR . 

• A bks ('oll('olor (Oonloll) 1'1l1T~·. 

A tree found l)rett,y much everywhere ill tIle OU'11r (l"AlclIl's. It 
range's frolll the lowest levels, where it: is always a:;socia.,ted with the 
yellow and black pillcs an(l tIle red lit', to eh'.Vatiolls of li)()O lIWtCt'8 

(;''),000 feet), awl on the southern ~lope8 of t11e ridges JUay go eOllshler
ably lJigher. It is eql1al1y at home in tlle wet bottoms of the. valleys 
or 011 tJlC well·drained slopeR of the ridges. 011 the lIortherll fa('cs of 
the mountains the youllg growtll frt"(IUclItly forms thc (1(,:llse4 of tlliek
ets, HOt to be penetrated except by it 1iheral use of the ax. There are 
t\\'o varieties of the speeics, out Hot at all distilld botallieally. One of 
these. forms is of low stature, Hcldom exceeding ]!') to 20 lIleters (,'iU to 
70 feet) in height, and ;~o to ;;;) em. (I:! to H: illdleK) ill dianwtel'. The 
brullclles are long and ~loping, and IH'gin n'on: lIt':l1' tllP hase. The 
wood is soft, spOllgy, and wOl'thless. It SQOII dceays at the root, alltl, 
outside the IHll'ued-over areas, fUfllisLes t.he lal'g't.'~t ]H'n~('lItage of tile 
woody dt~bris that litters the CU'UI' d'Alene t()l·e~ts. The otiwl' form 
grows very large. '1'1'('e8 with a height of' 'fiO to 70 meters (tHU to ~:.!o 

feet) "lid" diameter of 104 meters (4.li j"et) fire oneil fOil lid. The proper 
crOWll is about olle-half of the totallcngth of the tree, amI the hranehes 
are very sllOl't 3.11(1 fpw, divergillg at rigllt aug-Ies. 'l'lIis fOl'1II is IIllwh 
less common than tIle olle pr('vionsly melltiollell. It illhabit~ lot'alities 
more plentifully supplied with lIloistul'cJ awl l'allge~ to qnite as hig-h 
au elevation as the othel'. It. is sometillles sawed illto lulIlLel', aud is 
said to produce a fair arti(·le. '1'lle slll:lller form is Hot ntiliu'tl fin' auy 
purpose. It is pl'olJaule that it woul(l maKe execllent papel' stock. 
Both forms p.l~oduee eOlles rarely amI LllIt ft',\\, at a tillle. ] han~ lIever 
seen more than two COIle-bearing individuals of the large)' val'iety . 

• 
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SUBALPINE FIR. 

Ahi~/J ftl8iQCarp(l (Hook.) Kutt, 

A tree of' wide rallge in the Otl'lU' (PAlclJes. It is never wholly 
ahse.nt fl'om any portion of the "et valh.·,ys C,lf the iuterior l}(l8iJl~ alHl 
extmuls up the s10pes of l1w l'itlges to tll C highest elevatiolls. As 
thpre i~ lIO Jand lJigher thaI! 2, WO meters (7,OSO feet), it ca.n not bt l d eter -

. mill ed what the ultjmatt~ altitudillul limits of the tl'ee lIlay be in this 
latitude, l",t it SCCIlIS I" 'ohahle that the 'pecies wonld be tbe last at 
timber line. In the valleys t,hc tree grows to a height of' !!O to :10 
IlIcters (GG to US feet). with" diameter up to ,iO CIlI. (20 incbes), which 
it mrely ,,,ccclb. At <.:Ievatioll' of 1,,)00 IlIcters (4,000 feet) a",1 
upward it seldom g()t~8 ahove 18 ltletel'~ (fiO feet) in height allli ao em. 
(1 foot) ill diameter. On the summit of t l,e loftiest ddges it often 
OCCIII'S very llltwh dwarfed_ Tl'e('~ wldeh do not rcacb a, statU1'c above 

• 

2 to 3 mders ((,.7 to !),g feet) heal' COIICS awl show all age of T>O to GO 
years. This is more due, 1I00\"(-'n'l', to a rocky and Hnpmdncth-e soil 
than to IIcal'IIeS8 of altitlHlillal limil s. '1'lte t ree reejuires all abun
dallcc of lIloisture au(i at Il)w (·levatiollS a Ilorthcl'll or cast('l'll exposure. 
Uinm tIlis, the lower limit of its l':tllg"C will 110 tIle lowe~t. levels of the 
emur (l'Alelles, ahout G,jO meters (~.lOO I'(·ot). III the basaltic arcas of 
the Ht. Mary and St. ,10s"ph villleys it i. f('e'lltently foultd associated 
with a (lol1se yellow"pille fon\:,;L JII tile valleys tIle tree lIever furms a 
for( 'st uf pure growth. I t is al wapi s~ath:~ l'c41 amollg the other conif(~rs. 

But on the mOlllltain ~;) HpCS allli sumlliits, at 1,;')00 meter:.; (4,900 fect ) 
elc\"ation amI upw;ll'<l , tuere arc OftCII large t.racts where the species 
forms fully no 1)('1' cent of th" forest. This i, especially the case on the 
ridges of the North Fork lm:-;ill. 'niP tree lias always a large crO Wll, 
with rarely a clear truIII" , tlloug'h tile branches for a distance of 5 to (j 
meters (ttl to 20 teet) from tllt~ gI'Ollnd may he ~lIIaU and dead. hfol'e 
often tlley arc gl'ecli quito to the gnHlllti, 1t is of sllort-1iveu growth, 
aud the lar::e individuals are mostly I'OttCIi in the center. The wood 
of the tree when it gl'ows in the yaHcys is \,{~ I'y soft and sa.ppy awl of 
tlO value, cycn fot' fuel. On t.he ridgeR, (}willg to slower growth, the 
woou is u(,IlSCI' <lnd COllt.lill~ less ~ap. [f' cut and allowed to seRRoll, 
it shl'ink~ allll heeonws ~o dCllsc tlmt only with difliculty can a lIaii lJe 
driven into it. It call then be llsed for varions plll'pO~OS, such as tim
ot.'l'ing minillg tunnels ,1114 1 shafts, and is fully as durable as wood from 
tIle yellow pinc. '!'Ile u:u'k of t.heRe two Jo;pccies of fir is abUlulalltly sup
plied with resin vcsidc~, amI they are therefore commonly known ali 
balsam firs. 'I'hey arc ft'l\'JI,cltUy confounded with each other, but, 
"side li'om other clmradcr., they may be readily sepamted by tho 
positiolt the vesicles occupy ilt the bark. On the white fi,· these are 
qnite superficial amI appcar as raised blisters, while on the subalpine 
fir they are snnken, a,,,1 mrelyappear elevated above the surface of 
the bark. 

• 
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l'A~IARACK. 

Larix Q('ddeldalis Nutt. 

The only species of decidnolUl conifer in the CH'lIl' (rAlellc:-:', It is 
plentiful everywhere-in the callyoll8, all the monntain slopes aIHI 
smnmits, and even among POl'tiOllS of the low·lying" yeIJow-pilJe forest. 
It is a 1I0ble tree when seen in its favorite haunts, which are the wet, 
gloomy canyons of the interior ha~iI18, wtlcre it often vies ill size with· 
the wl.ite pille. I t grows here to a height of :jO to GO meters (1tJ0 
to 200 feet), frequeDtly with II Iliallleim' of ~.4 meters (8 feet). The 
crown is comvo8ed of short, straight hl'allcht's, awl is about three
fifths the total Iwight of' the matllre tree. The illdividllals that are 
found on lower leveh. especially in the yellow-pilH~ forcst. have a. mnch 
larger crowlI; ottell five-sixths of the entin' ICllgth or the tree is (lom· 
posed of this, and the branches arc IOllg, slcndel', aIHI slope down
ward at a high angle. ItH altitmlillul r<lllge is bctwecil n;")o and 1,!IOO 
meters (:!:100 to (i,200 feet), reaching it:-: greatest Rize betwpell 1;;;0 ~llId 
1,000 meters (2,800 allli :l,:IOOlt'et). In its ~'outh it is a rapid grower. 
During the first :10 to 40 years the spaces lJetweeli the lIDnual rings 
will avcrage;; mm. (t illdl) ill favorable loealitici-;. As it advances ill 
age the nnImal increase in its diameter beeomes very lllueh less, until 
at lSO to 200 years and upward there is often not more than 0.;; IIlIll. 
C:r-u inth) between the yearly layers. 'l~IJe :-;a,pwood is white amI forms 
but n lIarrow zone a few centillleters witle. 'rhe heartwood is of a vel· • 
low ish 01' reddish tint, and is ve.·'y hea\'y, fnll of sap, a",1 frequently 
seamed with long, wide gum cracks. The specific gravity of the wood 
is slightly higher than that of the yellow pine, allll tile logs often Sillk 
when put in water. To obviate this Uw hlltt end is sawed oft· a few 
meters above the cut, or holes arc drilled in the logs anll tightly 
plugged. It is largely sawed illto Illmher, which, however, is apt to 
wear very rough unless care is taken ill sawing. It makes excellent 
fuel and is oneoi' the two trees in this region whieh SUP1)ly most of the 
cross·ties llsell by the railroads. The fiber is .hort and the tensile 
strength low; it it{ therefore, so far as I know, never sa.wed iuto ISquare 
tim bel' for bridges, heams, etc. 

lIElIfLOCK BPRITt~B. 

PSClldoi811!ltl /uri/alia (l'oir.) Britton, 

The hemlock spruce is, next to the yellow pine, the most generally 
useful of the Owur d' A lene conifers. Hot,h its regional <tilt} a1titudillal 
range nre very much greater than th08(~ of the yellow pille. It is fonnd 
in all portions of the O(Pur d' ,Alellcs, fL'CIIIl the lowrst level to elevations 
of 2,160 meters (7,lOO feet). It is equally at home ill thc humill valleys 
or on the well-drained mountain slopes. In tho lowlalHls it rea"'ll's" 
llCight of 50 to 70 metcr~ (1(10 to :!~~n fed). with a diamett.~r whieh seltlolll 
exeeeds 1.8 meters (4.~ feet) j 011 Uw dry hilllSides it is of Riow growth, 
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lind tbe crown const itutes about two·th irtl. of the total lengtb of the 
tret'. III the valley. it I(rows more rapidly IIIH1 the boles form long, 
~tl'aight, cylilldrieal columlls. III :'iuch cases tile ( ~ rOWIl may occupy less 
than olle·funrt·h of t he totall eugth of the· tl't'e alld is made up ofshoJ't, 
s traight branches. The sapwood i~ \\"ldt(,~ and \"aries from the ollc-!t'nth 
to the ollc-sixth of the diameter, i1 c(:onlillg to nge. Th o heartwoocl is 
sOllldime:-o yellow awl souwtillles pink lIl' l'ccld is ll. 'fhe yellow vnricty 
i:i ~oft, ea~ily w01'ked , :tnd lIIuch }ll'c i'l'l'1'l"l j ti, e )'e(1 is y t'ry tong-h, c:Oll

s illel'ably hal'd er, alld )(>:0;:-; e:-;t ecmetl for gellcl'al llurpo:-;es. The wood 
t Olltaill8 uut liUle sap. and is 111l're run' "olllp:II'ath"ely li g-llt. It i:s sawed 
illto lumuer for all PUI'POSl'S, al1li owing' to tue slIla ll IIU<llltit ics of to;<lP 
will fnl'lIi ~h :l i:lir f}llalit.v at· all ('arlit' l' ag l' than tI,e other conifers of 
the region. It is Illtwh I:ut 1~1l' railroad l' l'os:-; ·ties, antI. together with 
t.he talll<lmck . furni shes fuliy ,"",1111'1" ('Pll t of a.1l this sort of timber dra",'11 
fl'om the Cu'ur IF,A..leues. 

TI/IIjlt )II i"a hi » " 11 , 

.. A. ueautiful aIHI valuable tree OeetllTill~ plentifully in many localities 
thronghout the tJll'ur d',\lclI('s. It is pOlmlarly designated as cedar, 
but a more proper lIame i~ al'hor yi tH'. It. is not equally distributed, 
uut· t hrh'cs hest in low , s wampy IO('alitit~s, at the outlet of streams, 
aronnd amI 011 the thrille r ~ites of IIt'aver pOllds, ,md in the neighbor· 
1100(1 of wet, ~ l'rin ~cr pliLt:l's ~C II CntJly . At Ute same time it is not 
entirely absent from the dry 1II011lltailL ~·dIJPcs. The area~ upon which it 
is fbund most almlulalltly and of gr(·at.t~st si ze nre the celltral port.ions 
of tho St. .Joseph allcl St. ~Iary vall".,·s 'Illcl along the North Fork for" 
dista llce of 80 or no kilo lll( ~ t.el"~ (;;0 to ;15 mile::; ) above its jUllc tion wiU .. 
the SOHth Fork. 'rltel"c are al1So mallY loca.lities of minor extent scat· 
tered here and there throughout the inaccessible IJarts of till' "l'per 
tribntaries of t lIe streams, whel'e it is fOllnd in slIInll groves and occa· 
sionally of largo si ze. In the upper part of the yalley of the SOllth 
Fork the tree formerly existed in large numbers and of gigantic sir-e, 
as is attestecl hy the old stump" olle sees everywhere ill that locality, 
but it is now nearly destroyed by j,>rest flrcs and the ax. It is absent 
from over tho major portion of tlce western half of the North }<'ork 
hasill, all ill('xl'lieahle cit'(~ nIllKtallce ",hell it is eonsidcrcd that tllo eli
math! eOlltiirioll s alld the clt'nt·tioll :oi are lIot esscHtially ditt'ert!lIt from 
t hose that pre\'ail Oyer ot hl'r areas where the spe.cies is plentifnl. 

The tCl l(lcl lC.r or the t l'ee j~ to I"orm gron~~ of pure growtb. Tbe 
illt.crlacillg· lmlllchl '~ . ('utrillg' on' th e Hlllllig-ht frolll the ground beneath 
them, pro,luce a Cliuliitiull illilll ic'al to tlw g-mwth of other killds of cOlli· 
fer~. Owing- to its habita t ill pIaec~ wII Pre th(~ Hoil is continually satn· 
rated witlt water alHt tu the eX(:('('(liug"ly fin ll hold tlw roots h,l\'e 011 
the earth, i t often stHlJ(l ~ a fair cllauee of esc-aping' t he fores t fire:"! alld 
of successfully re8i8 t ill~ the Hel'(;l;~ g'llsb; of wi lid that !Sweep tlJ e can.roll~ 

• 
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occasiona,lIy umluprnot thousa.lll1H of trees of other spceieR. 'Yo there
fot'c find amollg the groves ioc1ividuals whieh far 8tll'pat;H in a.~·e :Lila 

diameter nnyof the nthcr tre(\s of the rl'gion. Specimens have been 
see II 4 meters (13,5 fcct) in (liamcter. If the growth of sneh all indi
vidual \\'as all]U'oxiflmtely iu the same ratio as is that of trees 1 to 1.;) 

met",·s (3.2 to 4.n fe et ) ill diameter, it woul,l have heen not less Ullin 
1,~OO years of a.~('- . Probably it was far oJder, for with advallcing age 
comes :.;}ownCH8 of growth. 

The altitudinal range of the 'peeies is uetween Gi)() and 1,:;00 meters 
(2,100 to 4,900 feet ). 'rhe tn'c g"ows 1'1'0111 ~o to 50 mders (6:; to JG4 
feet) ill height, with a dinJllcter whieh varies from 1.;; to 2.5 meters (4.9 
to 8.3 feet). The length of crown i. comlllonly three, fourth s of the total 
length of tIJe tree, lmt is slll\ject to considerable ,'arintion ill thi,"espeet. 
Where it gl'Ows ill very close and pure groves it may not be avove oue
half t.lle whole length. 

The hark or t1le tree is tnngh and !'.tringy, and is use«l by UH~lo. Indian 
triues of t11e Northwest ill makillg mats, baskets, etc. 'l'he Rap'wood IS 
white, and fOl'm :o; a mere l1nt'roW 7.0ue 1 to a cm. (0.4 to 1.2illclics) bl'O'Hl. 
The ht~art\Vood i~ rcdt1ish, }Jleasantiy odorol1s, light, clltircly free from 
rc:-.ill. alHl doe~ lIot (;oHtaill lnlleh ~al). III htl' j!C trees it is 1II0rc 01' less 
rotten, alHI sometimes the whole tnmk of the tree is Oldy a thin slwll, 
the vallu",e having decayed. 

Probably not less than KO per "ent of the trees 1 meter (:3.:1 li.,et) 'Illd 
npwa}"(l ill diameter iIl'e rottell Ht 1l1e t~OI'C. A ~ t.he (~('lItel' of tllU 'H~e 
is WIt mneh userl ill allY ease, a modt!ratc 'I nalltity of rot d()cs lIot mate
rially lessC'1I its value. 'rIle gra.ill flf the \\,ootl h. rather etJarsc, it splits 
easily, auel is brittle. It h; it IIl1alerately l'apifl ~rower, alltl is more lIlIi
fOl'1ll in thi~ respect tlaall flollY othel' of the ( ~ (l'l1I' d'.A lclll' cOHift~rs. 'I'he 
principal use of the 1.ree i~ ill the manufacture of shilll_deH. It is n.lso 
occasionnlly sawed into lumher fb .. ill ::;idc tinishings. Thi s i:-l said t.o take 
ft fine polish and to ;lCquil' t~ a deepel' eolol' WiUl age. AI; the wood is 
very tlul'ahle when in cout,wt wit-h tIle Roil, it is lal':,:·t·ly (\Jnl'Joyc(l for 
fence post~, telegraph polc~, hl'iflg-c piles, ami tile like. It lIIakes very 
inferiol' fuel, alul is rarely uRed a s f.l1H:h in the I'egion whel'o it grows. 
Owillg to the knotty dl:U'acter of the wood, the wa~tc of ma:tel'ial in 
shingle making is CHOl'IIl0I1S. The shingJes arc sawec.l ont of the woml 
between the knots a1lll tue balalll:(' thl'own away. When u. shin;.dc 
mill is lneatetillear a stream its llresc llce is aI\\':ty~ maue known hy the 
great quantities of Iwotty n~jcctecl ,Ioin~l" holts and blocks that litter 
the ba nks of the strcam. 

Owing to the rapid growth of' the tree, it, is early fit. fo1' vfll'iollX Ul'ies. 
At 20 to;.o yc..'lI 'S it will fUL"lIh .. h rails , fell te PHSt.X, antI h~'egraph poles. 
At 150 to :1:'>0 years Ihe tree is in prime condition for shingle bolt., ,uIII 
and lumheJ'. Above this age the rot at the core is "pt to extend so far 
towaru the periphery that the "alue of the tree is .mall. 
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PA'f'l'ON'f{ UE)ILbGK, 

TsUfla Jlu/tQllianll (.re fL) Eugclm. 

This spedes of conifel' i:s comparatively IIl1kllOWIl to the majurity 
of tIH.~ people of the CU'HI' d 'Alellf'H, and when SCCII is frequent-Iy con
founded with l\Im"tclls's hemloek (l'Slf(Jfl. Ultrten.s·iaJl(I ). It is a tree which 
in the CU' III' (r..Alclics is ]H'Ct.ty closeJy cnnfillctl to the highel' divides. 
Its rang{\ is from the Clearwatel' dh'i tle in the south, where it forms 
more than 7,; pCI' eClit of the forc~t, through the canyo1ls alld 011 the 
divi,les of the uI'per St. .To,,·ph, oil all the divides het,veell the St, . 
• Joseph anu the OU'UI' d'AIl.'lIc Hiver, lhronghout the mailll'ange of the 
Ritter Hoots, 011 the ,h"ides hetweell the ~o'th "ud South forks east of 
.Niuo-mile Creek, and Kpariugly 011 tll(~ higher peaks in the easterll part 
of the North Fork basi". It i" ausellt from all the ridge" except the 
Clen.rwah'l' dh'idc, whit:h form the hasil! of t.he St,. ::\lary H-iver, from 
all the lllol1ntaius :wOUl)(l Lake Uu'ur (rAicne, lUl(l from the whole 
westenl port.ion of t.he ~orth Fork basiJl. The tree is essentially an 
inhabitant of the high l'idgl's ahove all l'.lenltioll of 1,500 meters (4,900 
feet ). ] t forms here a \'cry lal'g(~ pl'oportioli of the fore.-.;t growth. It. 
is mnch more abulldant Hli the Clearwater divitle a.lld on the upper 
St. Jost?ph than elsewhere. dilllinishillg' n~l''y rapidly in 11l~lIIbers as we 
gfl IU)JthwRJ'd. 

Thc 'pecics is well adaptcd to 8[<\11(1 1.1'(1 severe willter blasts of 
tlwse higll, exposed l'il1g'es. Large tre(\s arc seen ouly in protected 
saddles 01' 8hc)tcl't.~t1 ravilles: 011 tlw open part of the moulltain~, where 
the. tree stands alone or ill scattered groves, the species j:-; low and 
squatty and the hrallchc~ arc KllOl't alltl Htifr, to retain as JitUe snow as 
possible and to prc~cllt l(. sllI;dl s1Irface to the stOI'IIl:';. Jt is of slow 
growth. A tree J;') em. ( (j illclw.-;) in dinlllctel' showeu 75 anuual riug:o:. 
This was in all exposed rocky place, where t he growth was perlJaps 
slower thau ill lLIore t ~l\'t)I'ahlc loealities. Til Kheltered places, in the 
saddles of the ridg'cs, and ill the np)lPI' portiolls of the canyons which 
head in the Oleanrater' divitln the tr('c ix scell to hCMt advantage. It 
rC~lChcs here a 1H~ jg'ht of ;m to -:10 llwtCI'S (100 to 1:;0 ieet ), with an 
extl't'lIlc diamet er of 70 ( ~ III, (:.!M ill cltcs), cnmmolily from 3,:; to 50 CIll. 

(14 to lH illches). Tho (' ro\\"Il 1)11 s lIdl well -dcvclollerl individua.ls is 
about three-fifth~ t.he tol.al h'll~th of the tree. It::; growth is slow, cvell 
with tIw 1II0l't Jil.vundJIt, :-oufrotilidings. Trees with n. uiamcter of 50 
em, (19 illChc~) will giv~ :!UO tt) :!;"jO annnal rings. '1'he wootl i8 yery 
dcmse, close grained, ano hard, utterly unlike the. wood of any other 
conifer of the CUHlf d'Alenes. It resemblc.s, ill a dp,gree, as to its qual
ities, the wood of the white ash of the eastern United States. If the 
species grew in ncces~iu)e pllleNl it won I.) 1m a. \-aIualJle tree llud be 
extensively useu. As it is, the tree is }lot utili1.cd ill allY way. 'fhe 
bark containB hnt ]ittle tannin. It is olle of the few spede~ inhahiting 
the high ridges of t,be <.; ... "" ,1'.\lene8 which bear cones abuudantly 
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each year. This and the white-harked pine (Pinu. albic'l!I7i.l) are the 
only trees ill tbese mountains which have a strictly Iimit",1 lower 
rallge. 

MEW1'l'~NS'S HE)ILOCK. 

1itllfltf 1Ht;,-lcniliana (Uong-.) V ;ltr. 

A common species aml with a l'egioual (list.riulltion practically 
througllout th e CU'UI' d' .. \!CllCS. Tlw area, upon whkh it gl'UWS mo~t 

plentifullyaud atta.ins it~ largest tlcveloplll611t is tl)(~ weHtcrll portion 
of the ~orth Fork ha~in. About:1O per ecnt of till' forest is here 
composed of thiK one :'\Jlecics. 

Uulike Pattoll 's hemlock~ it 1;;-'; a, tree which be1UlIgK to the low, wet 
vaJJey~, and is mrely Heen above 1,4U() meters (4,GUU f"et) elevation . 

. It is of extremely slow growth in mOf"lt, localitit's. Tl'ees 1:! to Hi CIIl. 
(4.7 to (; inches) in tliametel', which will count J:!U anImal rings, fire 
very common. ThiR slow growth is (>speeially ma('kc<i where the trees 
are set clo~c. "Vhell a Jill'gel' slHt.ce int.crvenf's, t.llt) tn.'es g-fOW faster 
and attain greater s ize. An f,,"crags height, l'ul'dy exc('ed~d, is 40 to 
55 meters (130 to 180 feet), with diameters np to 70 ('111. (28 inches), but 
sometimes groves arO found which cOllta.in illdividnal~ with a dia.meter 
of 1.8 meters (li.lt feet ). It is "Ru"lIy" very h"l\nching tree, with ex""s
sively IOllg laterals. The crown i. ahout two ·thi ... ls the total length. 
As the tree is often plentiful in "ccessihle localities, it is frequently 
sawed into lumber. 'rhis il$ of fail' qna.lity, and whcn I:;ca,.",oucd it 
becomes dell~e and 1lard, so that a nail can lw driven into it ollly with 
difficulty. 'fhe bark apl'e"rs to carry a considerahle 'Iualltity ortanniu, 
ami the tree could Ilrobahly be used as " SQurce of tan hark. 

YEW . 

.7'IIIII8 ,,,,('d{o1ia Xntt. 
• • 

This Rpecies of tree, while classed alliollg the cone bearerR, docs not 
produce a cotle as its fruit. 111 t.he month of Augnst there will be seen 
in the forests where Ule folpecles grows a tree, 01' long, stragglillg 8h1'11h, 
with evergreen Ieave~ ltl appearance like those of' a til', awl bearing 
bright rell be.nies. This i:o1 the .r(~'\' . The tree ranges throughout 
the Crour d'Alelle:s, with an extl"CIIIC altitudinal Jilliit of at least 1,HOO 
meters U"),300 feet). It is nowhere aUlllHlrwt; perhaps more lIt.~al']y 80 
in the ~ol't.h Fork basin ti.U\1l elsewhere. It rarely itttaiH~ the stature 
of a. tree; more commonly it is:t shrub, with lUlIg, incg-lIlul' bra,llehe~, 
which sometimes reach a length of 10 meters (33 feet). Neal' Lake 
Pend Oreille and ill the upp~r pa.rt of tile North Fork basin I lJavc 
seell trees havillg a height. of :!U metcl':-4 (66 feet) a.ntl a diameter of 35 
CUI. (14 illche~ ) . Such trees exhilJit the characteristics of the species 
more fully tIJ,," the shrubhy forms. From a specimen of tid, sort I 
draw tIJe following "escriptiou: lieight, 20 meters (00 teet); dia .... eter, 

• 
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35 COl. (14 incile") ; l>ranc\Jes l>eginning 3 meters (10 fect) above the base; 
erOWIl very wide, with a great number of ]oug laterals drooping at au 
angle of about 4;'j 0 ; bark reddish, dose. thill, of a· leathery cOII;-;ist~IH~Yj 
wood l'cfhli:.;h, hard, fllle graiued, full of kllots, uut very rcmlily fissile 
uctw(>cn them, apparently capable of takillg a bri;:ht poJish; wood of 
the trunk ureakillg with a short fraetnl'C, that of the lilllus VCl'y Hex
ihlu; l'ia.pwoml, I CIII. (0.-1 judi ) thi(:k. whit.e; llcal'twoud, ;~4 mn. (13.1 
inciteR); aUlIual rillgs, 1;:;5. III t1ti:-; n.'gioll the tree is too nuc, small, 
and kllutty to be of any (:ulIllllel'cial \'all1e. 

RED ('F.I),\H. 

JUllipn'IIH ril'!filli(fua Lillli. 

A low tree rarely excecdill~ H mete .. s in height (20 feet) and :!O em. 
(R inclic") in diameter. It, ],,,lJitat is on rocky uank" prillcipally 
around lakes CU.'Ill' d'Alene awl I'enu Orcille. Its altituuinal range 
lies uelow 700 meters ( ~,30n f,·et ). 1'110, wood is fragrant and reddish ill 
color, hcnce the popular Home" red (·.etlar." The tree is too KlllaJl and 
scarce to be of allY commcl'eial yuhH'. MOlllltaiu juniper (.Juniperus 
n(wa 'Villd.) iR a lIIere slll'uh) pl'ostl'atc or trailing ovel' the rocks at 
eleva-tions of 1,800 meters ( .• ,!IHH feet ) ami l1"w~ll'(l; of no Yalnt'. 

A sUlllmary of the cOllif('rs as to tlleil' principal economic llses will 
st.atul as follows: 

1,lImIJer.-l'f'llow pinc, whit" pilIP, Engdlll<lllll spruce, lUmHl'Uck, hemlock !!prUl'e, 
cedar, :Mertell~'!O hcmlo('k. 

oShillyle8.-White pine, cedar. 
Raill'o(ld croBs·fies.-'J'nmarack, hemlock HprUf'C. 

TelegraJlh, POltB.-Cedar. 
Pence pod. and railll, fu·el.-AIlY and all of Ule I!pccic~. 

'I'he decidllous trees of the (Ju.! ur d'AJene."i are a.s Jollows: 

Cl)ttonwood, ha\ru of (,Bead (/'Q}l1I1111l 

aUljll.fijolia ) . 
AijJlt·n (P01)1I11l8 fremliloidel(). 
Uir('h (llr·tl!l(, o("eidellfalis. Rell/lll }la'IY

r{feru). 
MOllntain maple (. k/'1' !!hllml/II ). 
Ahlt'r C Huils I"Iwm/,;jolill, .J/II /18 I'il'i, l ilf . 

.d11l1l/j tt'llUifoli ll). 
W illo w ( .... //1 l.r la8ia JldrR ). 

'Cherry ( /'rlHIII/j /lemi.,a, P"U1/IIS ('mar
yi/wln ), 

Chittim wood ( Rhalllllllsjllll'.hialla ). 
Thul"Il ( C/"lft(h ·~/!/S dO"!f'a~ii , ('rat/fI.'9ulI 

IOllltllioSII ) . 

S,'nico helTY (. ·JlllI'lWldtier a/lli/Qlia). 
.\IOllutaiU-;lslt ( S"I'II//I$ 1I/llJ/bu('U'olia , Sor

(.u.y vCI' ;df·llflfr;.~ ) . 

\Vith three exceptions, all t,)I('SC SPCt.iCH occnr tlll'onghout m-cl')' por
tion of tlle C(l'Ul' tl' .. \']elJ cs. Tho~c of local distribution .ue: .Alnus 
Jrlt.omb~foU({, Crai(('!/U8 imuclItoBft, and 8u'rbwi o(,(,wit'lllalix. Snell of tllelll 
as reach ltigll elevations oftell iJecollle IlIcrc shrub~, NOlie are of any 
economic imllOrtance. It Ims hcen slltte.1 that the woo" of the \l0l>lar 
works up well into a fail' article of p'q)cr ~tock, and tllat it tall Hot he 
excelled for purposes of matcJl lIJaking, NOlle vf tIle uutive trees are 
trallsplanted or t",ltivated, 

• 
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I'OREST ZONES. 

To obtaill an accurate ('ollcel'tioll of the 0<Cllr d'Alene forests as we 
find them now, and to ena.ble u:; to treat the snuject l'Oml)fehcJlsively, 
it h~ nel~eBsary that n. <iivisioll into ZOlW8 01' district:-; ue made. There 
are va.l'ious advantage:) in suell a partitioll. .It will enablo ll~ to treat 
each pa.rt specifica.lly, aIHl when we come to consider the lH'oblems COII

lleetetl with the tlestrudion amI preservation of the growillg' timber 
we' C,'Ul the more readily refer to any ()f thlj vadoll8 sectiollK comprisillg 
the same. I propose to make two t'lassiHcatioJl8 of tlJC cOlliferous for
ests of the C(I'Uf d'Alenes, basing' them upon (1) the Vt'flit:al I'fLllgc of 
the species; (2) upon tho age of the trees which predominate over allY 
given area. The former of tllc:,;e is the plan g'eJlt~ I'aIJy lIselI in moull
taiuous regions to define the presence or abselH:c of species within err· 
taill limits. 'rhe latter ha!!l, 10;0 fill' as I am aware, JleYer beon employed 
in the 'Vest to cbaracterize the conditiun of the gelleral fore~t growths 
over large area~. It is, however, by far the best alld most reliable from 
au economic poillt of view, and, as it is appJica.ule to all our ":"estel'lJ 
timber regiolls alike, slJOuld be employed in aJi caseR where an accurate 
knowledge of the condition of the forest is de.ircd. Both classifications 
will apply to allY of the forests of the l'acilic Slope. But thero is this 
to be obsen-ed, that the limitatiolls of the former will always vary with 
the species which COUll)()8C the forests aud the latitnde of tile region 
wbere they grow, wlliie the latter call be applied alike to an ar"'ls, 110 

matter whero situated. For this reasoll, if we wish to know the actual 
state of the forest growth of allY !'egion of the W cst on a basis of these 
divisions, we must have a table of the vertical limitations of the liJl'est 
zones of snch locality. niVt~n thi~, with the data of age demandecl by 
tile second division! we should ue able to form a very necurate conce.p
tion of the tl'ne condition of the forest anywhere. 

Accor(ling to the first principle of t:lassiHeation, na.mely, the Kpecies of 
cOlli fer which is most abundant or characteristic in eaeh section, the 
forests may be divided into fuul' part~. 'rbey will be tle.o,;igna.t".etl thus: 
The J~ower, or ZUlle of Y(lllow Pille (l)inus pOIl(h~rosa. ) ; the Interme
diate, or ZOlle of \Vhito I'illc (Pimo: lIlolllicala ) ; the Hpper, or ZOIU' of 
Subalpine 1"il' (Abies lasiocaJ"l'a); alJd tho Crest Lille, or Zonc of' \Yhite
barked Pine (P.intlH albic(wlis). 

The second classificatioll will /!:ivc n::; f(Hlr C-:l.t(~gol'ies: Old Urowth. 
Secont! Orowth, Yonng- (;I'owth, HllIl Rrtcnt Burns. 

It mnst not he understood that thcs\~ sectiolls firc ahsoll1h~ in their 
limitatiollH. hwulIll'rahle Yariatiolls allll 1I1O(lith:atioIlH ftre fuund to 
occnr when cndl i~ taken lip ~pedli(·ally. But ill g-encral they will 
stand, and nrc illtillitely preferahle to tht\ cnstolllary "llllllpilJg~' of t.lw 
foreRt r('~ion into 0110 "cry hetel'ogelH'ol1 f.; mass. 

III attemptillg' to Jimit the vertical exteliHion of the eOllifcrons, forest 
zoues of tho OU'ltl' (l'A)eIlL~~ we meet at OlleO with a. i-wl'ion~ (lifficlilty. 

, 
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This arises from the fad t.hat the lower \Joltllli"ric" of mo"t of t.he Rpe· 
cie~ are ill define,\. We shall fin<l that the causc of this is !lie infinite 
variety of climatic eOlHlitiolJs, \yhich i:; SH('h a marked ft~ atlll'e of the 
wcsterll ext.en sions of till' Bitter Hoot Han:;c. 

The tOl'tnon::- courses of the lIIolluta,ill ridges and tile canyons arc 
the lIIa.in ca.uses of the inl1ll1l1emule local yariatiolls of climate. The 
mean aBuual temperatnre of allY given portion of a ridge or t'anyOIl 
\'aries with its direction of e~pOSlll'C, ami this does not silliply l'pfel' to 
tlle cardinal poiuts of the ('()III}H1SS. AllUost every degree of inc1inatiOlI 
to allY of these <1irl'ctiulls illvoh'('s a ('ol'1'(l:-;pondillg ehnnge ill the pre· 
vailing tempt.-ratnrc t:OllflitiHlI:-;. This occasions c1ittt>. rt.·lIc :e~ ill the pre· 
cipitatioH, alld, thouglt we have 110 Ilatl1. hy which we (~:ltJ ilemonstl'ate 
the tlifl'el'elll~e uetweell a south <llIti a BIIJ'th 810pe~ yet it iH a fact well 
estahlished by ohSerViltiOIl t.hat morc mill _"1If1 snow fall Oil the latter 
tha.n 011 Hie Ibl'mer. 

It must here be t,,,kell illto (:ollsidcratiuu that the e\';tIK>ratinn frOtH 
the !-Iontheru slopt~S ig ~l'{!ater tha.n fi'om t.he northel'lI, ~lIl(i that the 
visible elt'ects upon the vegcrati(HI, frolll the same amoullt of rain aud 
SllOw, woult! therefor(~ he Ie~s 011 the lIIcritliollal seetiolls of the l'illgcs 
tha,1I Oil any of the others. It is lI(lt telllperllturoCOlHiit.iolis aJolic which 
infhmllce the precipitation. Thel'e b allothel' very l)Qtent 1'a«.:tol' to uc 
fouJI(l-the lIlechallil~a.1 impal:t of thc willi!' Let auyoue who (louuts 
tllis go to the Sl1l1llllit of sOllie of the lligh dllges, say from 1,500 to 
2,100 meters (5:000 to i,OtlO t'~\(~t) altitude, Hlai remaill there durillg n 
rain 01' SIIO\\- storm. It will be SI'('II then that a Llrgc fIllautity of the 
ail' which i~ driven agaillst the sonthcrll fl,ce is dellccted 1I[)ward with 
great tell'ce alld velocity, ca,rrying' with it ('uormons C}ualltitie~ of clolHls, 
which sink and are tukkly massed as ~OOH as the ('a I Iller ami eoolel' 
north or lee side is reaebed. The retltlillg' asullder of tile elotullllilsse:.:. 
uytllis upwa.rd cnrrent dimitli8hes tlw alllouutof moisture preeil)itatcI) 
from them. Part of tht.' dotlcch..··d air n.ud clouds will, if the rillge is 
high enong-b, pass through the low gaps or siuldles ill the lIIollntaill. 
The heavier growth of timber ill the~e s:1(1(1Il'8 than (ll~ewhere ill th~ 
lIeighbol'llOc)(1 i~ due to this l'a.ther than to the drainagc t'rlml t11t~ hjghea' 
pu,rts of the I'i(lges, which would Hot flow toward tile d(1pl'cssioll I1l1lt ~RS 
the dip of tho strat.t t~t\'ol'cd it. 'rhe phenomenon which I have tle:-; ig· 
uated the domina.nt l)re('il)itatioll point ph"ys a. pal't here; hut however 
IIIttClt this may Y'I],,}' frollL yea.l' to yea.r tho conditioll of the tbrm;;t al:lo a 
whole proveR. that there i~ 11 g'tmeral meall ill it, alld that the variation 
is not Slltlieiellt to eXCI't a. pCrm:lllelit illtlllew'e in the (listrihntioll of 
the specie~, 

From a t!iml'Oideratioll of thcs(~ clillmt.i(: l'OIHiitiollS we 81Hlliliot bo ;;111'· 
prised to observe the poorly deline(l \'el,tit'al lilnits of tiw (]U'ur d'~\lene 
conifers, and as great humidity i~ tit.' pl'c(lolllillCllIt eliuaatit~ feature oj' 
tlle regioIl, we may expect, the spe('ic:-; or th£'. ('le,~at('(l P/)l'tiOIl~, wllic'l! 
can eJltlLlI'e these very l~oll(litinJl~! to ~le. ... t:ell(i to In\\' len.'ls, Chi tlw 
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contrary, the trees of the low1ands tl1riving ollly ill drier air and soil 
would not ext.eud th.r npwal'(l , alllI, in lloillt of fad " we find that the 
UllPCl' limits of the coniferoll :o. zones arc ra,r better (it-lillc(1 than the 
lower. 

'rhe 011\111' d'Alenc:"l l)o~ses~ 110 proper foothill l'('gioll, lillIe",,!; the 
!o3 Jllall area to the ~nst of tIl e l10rth c1I(1 of I.a.I;:c (JCI·.llr tI' A 1el1 e (~a.n h tl 

so callt·d. If tlJ(~I'c Wt' l'C a. cell tl'al ridge whose slopes were ('olltiIiIiOHS 

with a lower or pbilloS region, the diversity of ('liTllatie ('olluitioTl8 1I0W 
expcl'ieneed wOllld lIot be met with ill~ille tIle Cn'ur d'Alclle tl'iallgll~, 
and the ti)l'cst zOlle;;; won]() un far more readilv ddi llcd . 

• 

] will now pass t.o t.hn (lHCStiOIl of the limits of the forcst. zunes anti 
tlle features which gh'c tile distingnishillg charader to eaell. 

ZONE OF YEl.LOW l'IXK 

'J'hcrc is first the TAJwcr. or Z;o11e of Yellow Pine. Th is i .... at the 
present time hy f:lr the mo~t importall t from a IUlIlberlllan's poillt of 
view, as, owing to itR accessibility, it ~l1pplies th o larger portioll of the 
logs sawed illto lumber. The ))rilu'ip:l1 upper :llld Imrer limits of its 
vertical ra1lge are hetwl~cn 6i)0 alld 850 uwters (:!, lOO alld 2,800 fl~et.). 

It is lIl [lrkell by its open eh:uilctcr. Th e tree~ stawl far apart and there 
is hut a spar:-;e 1lI141 e l'gfllwth, J:!;enerally WillIe up of 81weies (If ()pulm;/cr 
and Ilosa, Ilolm1i!wux llis('olol", f..'f~mwtJIUX ...a1l-!luiul'U.'!, alltl all oC('asionnl 
PMlmldpltllH ielri ... ii. ']'he p:rolllld it' (·overed with a. fail' , sometimes a 
very luxuriallt, growth of gms8, principally 8pe('i e~ of Pcstll (!((' and 1'011 , 
with occasionally an area. of sCllge-Ctlfl.'.v !JfWlTi. ThC'L"e il'; not llIadl 
fallen tilliber. \Yhere the ATowth is purt· the tOI'C~t is pa l'k ·like ami 
has a clea n and open appcaralh;c. 

Usually, however, the growth is mixCll, antIlwre and there nmollg tlw 
ye110w pi lies are 1I10re or less extensi\'e g"1'oves of B onglas spl'llce, white 
til', antI the lowlalHls form of the hlae k l)ine. I It In,,," (H' moist pla.(~es 

",ill be found the tHmarack. The I )OUg-l:ls sprllm~ ~ometimes replapcs 
the yellow pine to the extent of ,;; to 80 per ""lit, and the black pille 
oCt~asiolla.lly crowds it out altogether. 111 s1U~h t;:\::-Ies the fomst growth 
is tien AA. A heavy s ta nd of these species is a l'urt of tra.nsition gronlltl 
to the llext section. 'fhe nJl(lergrowth wilt be tlle Aame as that 01" the 
typical y ellow-pine forest, but in u,fldition thcrt~ will bo a lUultit!ltle of 
yOHng" t.rees of the whit.c til', so erowtlcd that the lal,t{CI' lHllllber will 
lIever develop beyonll mere slll·uh~. 

The Humber of' tree~ to the <\.('1'0 varies 80 greatly that it iK ahuoRt 
impossibln to give, e ven approximately, nil aeellratc estimate. T ~llOllJtl 
consider tha.t in a yellow-pille forest lIutonchecl by the ItX, ~o to :10 
trees of Pinu8 ponderosa. or of PXCllllolNuga, .0 CIII, (28 inches) a.n~l 

upward ill diameteJ', wonld be a fair avera.ge. \\,here the timber is 
mixed the diameters of the tree" will avera!!" mud, less aml the Ilnlll' 

ber is greatly increased. TIIll~ in a, black-pine t{rove an m~timate of 
1,000 to 1,200 to the acro, 15 C Ill. (Ii incheH) 3ml upward in diameter, 
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would not be at all excessive. 'i'he limits of the %olle of the Yellow 
Pille are illlillcnccd as mueh Or more by the amount of thl~ 31111llal pre
cipitation as uyaltitude. 'file. pmuirl'o::;a.llint'. wiIlllot ~~lIdtll"(': excessive 
humidity; therefore tIle ul'ea con'rl,d hy tlli.s section is the olle UPOll 
"d.lich le~8 8110W awll'aill ralls tuall allY othe)' in tIle C(Cur d'Alenes. 

ZO~E OF WHITE l'INE. 

The lIext soot-ioll is tllat of tlll~ \Vhit.c Fine. In tuis r.ouc occllr the 
h(!a\' ic:it ami dellse:.:t forc:-; t s of the Cn'lIl' d'.Alene::;. Its vel'tieal rallge 
lies Ih~twepn O()O mctl')'!'; (3,ftOI) f(·('t ) f(H" t.he lower and 1,-10H meters 
(-l,OUtJ feet ) for t1H~ upper iilliit. As til(' JIIen n of the extreme altitudillal 
limit of the. yellow pill(' us a tree i:-; :lhout L:.?OO meters (4,000 t4.:et), we 
tilltl JJlfH't~ or less of all 1I\'el'lapllilll-!: of tilt· " ' hite Pillc ZOlle by that of 
tIJ(~ yeJlow pille. The al'l'jJ~ Oil \yJlii,h the \Vhite Pine ZOliC reaches its 
hC::it developlllent arc all till,' W('t- ~tl't'alll Yilll ey.~ amI the IJlountaill ~1opes 
wit It a, lIort herll expo~lne. \V hi Ie a~ a \\' Iwle the }In.-do III illilting species 
in tbil:l sectioll is the whit e pi lie, we :-\cltlmu Irll<1 it forming pure growths. 
Accompanying it are the majority of f he t!hllitcrs of the CI1'or ti' Alcnes, 
lLIHl Rome species tinct hel'o till'il' gn'atcst developlIlent. 'fllese arc tile 
cedm', 1~lIgl'llllallll's spruclI, DOlIglas spruce, white fir, anti Mertens's 
hemlot~k, 'Vestern larch ill the 10\\"('1' pa.rts of the zone, and the mOUll

tain form uf the ulack pille ill its lippeI'. 
The distillguishing feature of this ZOlle in its vegetative flSpect is 

tuo deuseness of its g)'owth alld tile great ueight of miUlyof the tl'ees. 
'fbe stand of forest is very c1o:-;c; there is a. vast amount of vegetable 
d('bl'is, decaying t.rees, fres h alul nl ll witultillls piled upon one another, 
broken·oft' tree tops, and yOIlIlg' trees bent over by the snow and form
iug impenetrable thickelM, Vcr,)' little gl'as~, morc often lIonc at a.1I, 
grows on the grouud, whi~'h is heavily ('ovBJ'ed with a humus reeking 
with moisture and topped on with" growth of mosses and liverworts. 
Multitudes of' fUlIgi a.I'C everywhere, represeuting numerOl1~ species and 
gelle,·a. In the fall of the yea,. the ground is fairly carpeted with them. 

Densely tangleu masses of lInderb .... sh aboulld. The .lImbs that 
for III thest' a.re cotnltlolily variom:; species of willows itud alder, thorn, 
mountain maple, rca COI'IIC), tlw holl,Y-le,Lveu buck brush ( Pachy8ti1lla 
'mJlrJlinitl~s), awl Rpecies of elder. 

'fhe number of' tree~ pel' aere is al ways eOllsio<:rable, hnt varies wirlely. 
A fait' estimate per aero 1'01' tlw uottoms of the cnnyons won1(1 he ()OO to 
700 trees, with diameters from :!;) mil. to GU em. (10 to ~4 inches), aud 
~,(~)() to :1,000 trees, with ,liametcr. fl"OlII 1 .• '''". to 25 em. (Il to 10 inches); 
of ~aplillgs there "fIl oftell tells of thous"utl~ on the .ame space in 
addition to the larger g .... wth. 

~()Xg OF RUBALPI::s'E FIR. 

The third sectioll is that of the 811halpine Fir. Its vertical range 
lies betweell l.i;(M'llIeters (·I,IIUII f"ct) j,", tl. e lower limit to 1,700 meters 
(5,600 feet) for the upper. The bOllnuaries of this zone are intended to 

7:r03-No. 1 f) 
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include the are.'" upon which the suhalpine fir forms 1I\ura or less 
extended forests of nearly pure growth. The "Wtudiu,,1 limits of tbe 
species "re very IDllcb greater. This zOlle is alway' "1'011 the higb 
slopes and summits of the ridges where an flbllndauce of SIIOW ralls 'lid 
tho drainage is good. It i8 market! by its opell character. The ullder· 
growth of shrubs is mostly confilled to the saddles alld 1I0rthern slopes, 
and consists of huckleberry shrubs, lIIol1ntaill ash, alder, and IIICll zicsia. 
Tbe trees st.'tll.l widely flpart, and whell there is 110 ""dN;:rowth the 
groulld is heavily carpeted by the bear grass. The "I'pcarancc of tbe 
forest then is that of a p"rk. Occasionally th" nlldergTowth, especially 
in the saddles, is elltirely made up of saplings of this fir. 111 "wh eases 
tIle young trees sta.nd so close that it iK jTllpo~sible for a mall, even 011 
foot, to mak~ hiH way through them without fL liberal w.;e of' tile ax. 
Thore is but little laHell timber ill this l.OlIe. The kees are .hOlt. aJl(I 
firmly roored amI do tlot topple over easily. Various species, whose 
range is mostly at lower elevations, extend illto t.his section, hut seltlom 
grow to large size. Such :Ire tbe Douglas spruce, Engelm"nll's sp .... ce, 
and the wbite and ulack pi lies. 

ZONE 01" WHl'l'E-BAltKE)) }lINE,. 

The Crest Line Zone is the uppermo.st of the fOle~t divisions or the 
Cwur d'Alenes. It is composed to the cxtCllt of 8;) per cellt of two 
species. They are l'attoll 's hemlock allli the white· barked pille. The 
lower limit of its mllge is 1,700 meters (",600 teet); the uI'l'er wonlol 
doubtless be the tilllber line did 'my .uch e,i~t ill thiR regioll. l'he 
torest here is not nontinnons. It occurs ill la.rge or small groves 
separated by grassy tracts. Very often over large areas Ullt ,cllttered 
individuals occur, 'rhel'e is not much Ululergrowth. Some huckle
berry shrubs and the two species of mouutaiu <I-sh (Sorbu."I Hfl.1J1fJUC1!Otitt 

and S. ocddentalis ) which occur in tllis regioll (~onstitntc the greater 
part of this. Very few willdfalls are seell, aud ill s-eucral the forost is 
park.like, as iu the zone below. By re""OIl of its exposed position a 
great de"l of the grolllltl in the Orest Line Zone is rocky alUl the soil poor. 

The second classification of the Cl.pur d'Alene forests is based upon 
tue age of the majority of the tree>, those whicb form the bulk of the 
timber growing upon auy particular area. This is wholly depenlient 
upon the time that bas elapsed sillce tho foreRt was hurned, fLll(l while 
altitudinal limits have 1I0thing to do with this we shall se,'. liuther on 
that by far the hugest and most destructive fir~s occur ill Ule Yellow 
and Wbite Pine zoue:;. The tOlll' subdivisions I will deline thus: 

Olll Orowf.h.-Areas on which no tires destrueti'\'c to the fore~t 

growth have oceurred witbin the past two hUlllire.1 years. 
Second. Growth.-Areas which have heell wholly or partially Lurne.1 

over inside of two hnndred years, bnt 011 wlIich no fires have oceurred 
within the past seveuty·five years. 

Young Growth.-Areas 011 which tbe timber has ueen destroyed Ly 
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fires within seyenty·five years, uut where 1I0ne have occurre(l during 
the past thirty·five years. 

[{c(oent Bttl'll.s.-Areas bnrut.."tl over withill the last thirty-five years, 
and on which the destruction of th" timber I"" been froll' 05 per ccnt 
to total. 

The Old Growth eovers t he small."t ,1I·eas in the Orour .rAlelles. It 
is most commun ill the C.'es t l.ilH:~ alUl Y cllow Pine zones and least iu 
tlw White Pine, I(lf reasons to be stated farther Oil. 

The Seeond Growth e()llIpl'ist'~ the major portion of tile growing 
timber tit for lumbering purposes. It is lIlost nlmllliant in the White 
Pine Zone. 

'rhe Youn~ Growth ulHl H t~(~e nt BurnR are more plentiful and of 
larger extent in the White Pine Zone than elsewhere. 

FOREST DESTRUCTION. 

Under this heat! we will consider tIle ng<mcics which are nowoperat· 
ing to destroy tb e Ihrests of tI,i" region 'Ill,l the remedies whith, if 
"pplied, would hav" a tendency to d,eck thelll. 

The remarks to f()liuw will in a· lal'ge measure fit the conditions 
wliich prevail tlirollgliollt the f(Il'm~t regions of Idallo, \Vashillgton, and 
Oregon, and if the l'cme<1ie:'; to be proposed woula secure t Ile desired 
result here tlJe,y would do the Hallie eJsewlJcl'c "')Iere likecirctllli:-;tances 
exist.. 

The Co:mr £1' Aleno tOl'C~t:; :tI'e in IH'oecss of rapid :1ud total extinctioll. 
The slow agencies or llatnre whidl are cOlistantly destroyillg but as 
constantly replacing ar(~ augml~ lItl'd by the efforts of man, who, with all 
tlle mealls of destrnction at Iwud, tea!':; clown tlte work of centuries, 
but gives no thonglit. toward the rebuilding of the fabric. 

The forests of tl,e Crour u'Alenes in nil tbe accessible portions are 
becoming mere skeletons of tbeir former state, aud SOOIl the last vestiges 
willue swept away ami nothillg remain but blackened logs aud stumps 
to mark the former site of tho densest forest between the Oascades and 
the l\[isSiSAippi. 

l 'he popular mind, fostered by the nell"spapCl·s (If the West, refuses 
to believe that t he {()rest rcg'ioll of the l'.ltitie ~loJ.le is other t han inex· ' 
baustiblc. It is it JIlost pel'lIichms idea, allll 011C which is largely respou
sible for the apathy of popular opinioll upon forest preservation in the 
-West. Joul'nals a.1I~1 IIcw:-;papcl's ill every section, in attcmptiug to 
exhibit the llatural ~ulval1tages of their several localities, will, if in a 
forest region, invariahly lay stress UpOIl the inexhaustible supply of tim
ber fit for lumberillg and other purposes, absolutely ignoring the fact, 
patent to every cal'eful oU:'ien 'er, tbat ill a country so rugged and diffi
cult of access as tllat form ed by the rallge~ west of the Cont.inental 
Divide only a very sma]] proportion of t.he fol't 'st covering can be 
reacbed eeouolllit:ally, and that tlle aCt:es,ible localities :Ire being 
denuded as rapidly as the ingenuity aud "arelcss,wss IIf the illhabit:luts 
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ca" acCOllllllish it. 8<) far as the CU'Ill' d 'Alenes are concel'lle.l. the ">rest 
is fast disapltCarillg, a $Illall pcrcellta~e illto lumber, lmt most of it ioto 
smoke and m;hl's, and geuera.tioIls will ]lIlSS befon' what has been atld 
is beillg' destroyed call he replaeed, en'lI ",it,ll the IllOst fostering' tare, 
UPOII the clelltHh~d arlms uy the (~elleral (;ovcrllllwnt or b,\' illdidlluals. 

It is about thirty -follt' years sillee Ilw CH'lll' d'Alclles iJecame at all 
al:ee~~:;;ihle, oy tIlt' eOllstl'lIctioll of tlH~ Mulla.1I road. The :lgn of the 
Youllg Orowt.h upon IHllIdl'Nls of thollsalld~ of acres PI'OH'S tha.t the 
forest, at least ill the Yellow a.1111 "Vhitc Pilw zoues, was pradil:aHy 
intact before that time. P)lOtl the cOlllplctioll of the 1'0:111 :1· (:Oll$ta.llt 
~trea.1IJ of immigratioll lIo1l1'ell illto Orcg-oll amI 'Va~lJiligtoll by this 
l'onte. 'rlw heavy and dClIse timlH.'T through whieh the road lell for so 
many milcs ga.ve a g-luolIIY aspect to the n'~ioll, llllei the to I'd I was 
fl'eely applied "to let ill lIlore air and KIlIlf'hiIlC." The (ll'Y :.:(>a~oll was 
thc tillle of' year when the illimigration was the heaviest; tLJut Wit:.: :tb:o 
tlle tillle of year \Y IWII t he forest, was ill prime (:oIHlition for l.HIl'lIillg:, nlhl 
that ad\'autagc wa.s t .. ,kcII of this cir~'lIlIstalict.: the lal'ge tracts of young 
growth attest. 

rl'lw lIext wcll ·lIHtl'ked ,-'poeh in the annihilation pl'OeCSB came with 
tIle bnilding of t,he );orUICl'll Pa-cifie Hailroad. 'J'llC right of way was 
cleared hy 1il'e wlwllevel' t,hc timber was ill a eunditioll to burn. .1 passed 
O\'Pl' tllis road ill S(~ptclllbel'~ ]883, amI tlll\l'c were thcn twoalnwst (:011· 

tilillOIlS Jines of firc aloHg' t.he trl.l,d.: thrttugl.lOut Idaho. It is trlle t.he 
road ditl Hut 1'1111 thl'ongh the ('(('Ul' d' AIClws. 'J~ IIC tircs wcro ill the val· 
lBY of the Ulark Fork, hut theym;:tol'lIdpII from that regioll illto the hasin 
of the lSorth Fork of tliO (Jo 'U1' d 'Alene iuul WrtHlght imlllclJse Ilestrut!· 
tioll there. 

rrlw lIext :11111 last stag-e, which is still ill f1etive operatioll, came wheu 
the :,!"I'cat ore tlepo:o.its ill the ('(('ttl' tl'Alenes were diHcm·el'ell. 'fhon
sands of IH'OSIWdol's Hocked into the COll1ltl'.\' theil, alld the fin'c::It lire:.; 
l'a~t!tl ill IUlIlIlrcds of lo('alit,ies to eh':l1' away tllt~ ,lellsc g"I'IJwtit of tim· 
hcl' ami slit'nhs, which v('ry matcl'ia.lIy illtel'rt~fl't~d with the work of tile 
prOSPet~tOl's &-eking" the lIIillcral·Le;H"ill~ IHdc~. .As the mines Le~an to 
develop, fuel a.ml lmubl't, wm'c IH.'cded. 'flit' c-hoiee paltR of' the forest 
Wl! )'t\ mit, illto, ,l(~hl'i:-; took t.he plaee of tlw gl 'cell tree, awl tire, cOlllillg 

late,', finisher! what the ax ha.l "pare. I. In 1:;84 [ p"KSecl throngl' tl,e 
Cn'lll' <l'AIcneK into l\lOl1talla. III :-.pite of the mallY previous fires, 
there wpre lIlih~~ n pOll 1lIi1('s of primeval fore:;t. III this year (lS!l5 ) along 
tbt' l'lfilllC TOllk there W:\:-i not a, Hingle foot t.h'lt t.he· tire alld a.x had 
lIot rUli through allil th .. ~ larg~r quantity had lwt·u nselessly aUll totally 
tlestr()yt~d. 'file :-;ib~ e,f the fonlle)' tiolll'ishill~ forest was 1I0W occupiell 
in part by a mass of bhwk c nc(l stumps aml overthrown trces, ill part by 
tIle debris left iJeliilHl by the sawmills, loug .since departed, for there 
were 110 more logs to saw, and in part by coarse wce,ls or a strllgg-Jillg" 
young growth eJuIeavol'illg" to g-aill a foothohl alnllg- th(' stet')) moun· 
t.n.ill ~i(l('~, bnt ill\'ariably til'cd as of tel! as a slIllideuey of' Ull(lcrgrowtll 
an.:l1lllulated. 
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III the sectiolls wllcl'n 110 ~.;('ttlcllleltt~ c.'\ist the ax aud the I"ailroml 
as destructive factors are eliminated, bnt t,he must pHwcJ'ful of them 
all, the forest fire, rcmaill !i alllll'agcs lIIwh('(!l\ell. 

It i:i trlle that the llee.d~ j'Jf tlll' pcol'k liviug in amI devclopill;.!' the 
region demalld fnel, IUlllheJ', de. There wOlild he an ablllUlalH."O to 
flll'nish all lIecessary sllpplil's of tllis sort fi)r Ilg'cs to eomc if the forest 
wm; properly m~e(1. B1It ill piaet' 01' }ll1ttillg in prnetiee all illtelli:.rcllt 
awl ca.l'eful F.,ysteJll that woulll gual'd ag:dll~t waste alltl }IN'mit. the 
growiHg' timber to ret' IIIH' .. atl', lIIel hnll s are in ,-ogne ~lwh :I S would 
ha\"(~ been (·specially d(·\"i ,,~d 1411' nil' ItlIl')lOl';e of Jaying wastf' a)o; ~rent 
311 area of' fOl'l'st as possi ble ill tlu\ ~h()l't('st· t,inw. 

From all intimate kTlO\rlt'clg'e of the (J4I'Uf d'Alellt~s, obtained durillg 
a rC$idt~lIce of ten real'~ ill tllt~ itulllt'tliate IIl'ighborIJOod, r do Hot 1H.~l'd· 
tate to af1iI'IIl that till pl~ J' t :l' lIt or tlip at'('t:s:o: ihle merchalltable tiJllucr 
of tlH'~ Cll'Ul' d'Alelle:.; is ilhsoJII\('I,\' tit' :-;. tl'Oyedj tllat of the ]'('Illaitillcl' 

:W pel' (',cut hilN heen moro HI' Ic~s j'lIl1t·t! , Inavillg only 31) pt'f t:CHt, in 
good (~ollllit.ion, All tl~i:; wit,hin a perioi! of' thirty-fhlll' .Y'·:\')"s, and of 
thc~e only twelve yea.rs represent seUlt:llH'lIt awl dt·VC]OpIIlC-IIt. 

~Tut1gillg' from the~e (latH, how iOIlg' will t·he L'C'.mailltler la.at, witiwut 
some i'lystem of proted iOIl '! 

Few PCl'SOIiK eOllsidel' tlll~ tillH' rpqnin'd to mplace a forest of' the ~ort 
timt cove),ed this T(·g-ioll llJlOII tile adn·ut. of settlelllents. Those WilD 

are cKpedall,r adh'e in ll c~ troyillg- it ele:!l'Iy Heyer do. Let liS take the 
IIIHS t: ('om 1111 III J Y 11 til i zet I t I't't~s If II' t· xa m lllt·~ . To produce lila tlll'l ~ In IlIllc l'

that is, It)~s that, will saw (~cHII()U1i( 'ally alltl furni sh a pl'otlnct rcason
ably dUl'ablt~ in (~hal"actel'-n~'1l1il'l's fill- th n ydiow pine all aver'age of 
17,j yefLl'~, for the white pi lit) a. IH'l'io(l I'[MI~dllg' from 200 to 3UO years, 
for Mertens's hemlock :til average of :!7;,) year!;, for the eedar !!OO to :?,jO 
ycal'~, for the \Vestcrn talllftl'lu:k 1;-111 yC'afs fot' runp:h IUlIlIH'r, :~oO to 3:)0 
years for the e1~'arel' aud more valilahle pl'otlnet, and for the ])ong-Ja.s 
sprllce an average of 20(1 years. 'l'lJe ta.marack and the DOHgla:-:. ~prllce 
fll'tH:ut for rnilroad tics whil(! young. Few trees nrc fit fo1' this }lurpose 
under 50 yt~.lI's of nge. A J.!'lalH·e at these n~ures will show that 110 
dClluded art'a will again ]lrolhwe va.luable timbe.r ftn' gencrat.iolls to 
come. It ma.y bt-.. said that thCl'e i!o\ a ,Young growth ill variolls stages, 
which i~ contillnally protlneing""lIIatlll'e treeR. Accepting this, the ques
tioll iIl'i~('s, Is this HOlLrc(~ of i"upply ~nnieiPJlt to meet the constantly 
gTowing' tlmn:ullhd It is J1t~ I'Il'dl'y (:1(';\1' that it il'l 1I0t. Sa.wmills are 
eOlltitillally exlumstillg tlw IhTP",t8 ill their local ities a.wl laying- IH'W 
areas (llIfler (~olltl'ihllti(lli. Hllmll illluhcl'illg pla.uts ano lic-ehol.persJ 
camps are twing lnovc41 thHII pl;w( ~ to 1)lat·(~ to lill(l fresh and lll1toIlCh<"d 
regiouR; a,nd, ~o far:tl'l WH J.:1I0W,lJot Ollt'· ot' tll e nl'casticlllld('d silWtl tho 
advent of the ~a.wlllill has as ,\"pt I'Pt'upt\l'atetl suflicielltly to ,vicltl a 
further supply of llICl"t'h:tlttable log~, 

However rapid the (h~Stl'lI('ti()1I lIlay h(~, 1'1'0111 tit{' ax ,Hul the ~u\\", it 
would '""tilil'(\quirc a vcr,\' IfillI.!.' timt' to (')'cate allY ap)ll'eeiahle w<lnt of 
suitable huuuCJ'ing IIlt1teJ'iai 011 till' Pa('ili,' t:ilopc if ollly tht's(~ t.WO hll'<\IIS 
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were employed, out added to them are the fires, and they spare neither 
old HOI' young gTowth. 

'rhere are two principal agencies uy whieh gl'owillg timher is de
stroyed-tIle operations of na.ture and tho:-;c of lIIall. 

The natural ageudps operating ill the ('WUI' d' .\ lc1I0:-; arc in part those 
of the meteorolog-ical order alltl ill pnrt tho~e whieh :wt Hl'I diseases of 
the trees. Of the former there are fOlll', rain, snow, lightlling, wind; 
of the latter, OIlC, f'ullgi. 

The action of' rain, SIlOW, allel wilul is more or Jess s,Ylleltronons, :H~eot'(l

ing to season, :llld opeI'Hte~ throughout the year. IThe lightllillg" is more 
local~ and limited to :l f(~w months ,luring' late spring' <1)'Hl 811 III Iller. 

The destl'llt'iioll frolll the lir:4 tlll'ce (~lilllatie agcndes! resulting from 
the ellorlllOUS predpitatioll, i~ iJIIIn('IlSe, The yast qnantitiE>s of (l\"bris 
in the shape of' fidlcn or broken trees, whit'll litter the fon'!:it in all direc
tions, prove tlli~. The storms that ul'ing' thc rain or t-;1I0W arc 1H'arly 
always accompanied by stl'Ollg I".ollth 01' southwesterly gales. Owing 
to the hrokell (~haraeter of the IIlOllntailll".. the valleys al'e she1tered 
from the direct fOl'ec of thc witHI, whieh is only felt ill all its strellgth 
on the high summits of' the ridges. J II tIle vall(·ys the ~rilld <'omes in 
series of severe gllsts of IOllger 01' shorter dnratioll. TIle heavy rains 
loosen the soil and IItUllnS about, the roots of thc trct':;, amI tlu'ir grt~at 
height affol'Cls a lm'crage hy wldeh tllI~ lilrgest tree is easily overthrown 
by a eomparat ivcly stllall exertioll of forec. 'rhe eaSt' with which a 
trce is throw II down del'PlHls, :dso, largely lIpOll the depth to which tile 
roots pCiletratc. 'fherc arc but two Hpeeie~ of' cOllif('r~ of gClIeral OC('111'· 
rence ill thi:-; sectioll wllich :-;trik(' root. d('('p eIlolIg'h to olrer a fail' {leg-ree 
of retiistallcc to the ",i1l(1. 'rlwv lIrt~ the et'dal' and \\Tt~~teJ'lI tamara('k . 

• 

The cellar is l"hort ill 8t.:ltl1re alld \1oe:4 lIot olrer lIlueh leverage; the 
tamarack grows tall all(l, a~ it dops 1I0t readily yield :It the root, is 
frequently bl'Okt~1l oft' ill the trunk. '·V c therefore fiml the greatest 
destruction due to tlwse agclleies ill the IlltcI'llleuiate 01' \Vhite Pille 
ZOlle. 

'fht' operation of Ute pliCllollH'lIon that 1 llave lIal11t'41 the dOlllinant 
precipitation point (see page ];)) is sllowlI her(', It, has already het~1I 
mentioned that the wi lids whicll accompany tIle titOl'lllti arc felt throngll
ont the valleys as powerful illt.prllliUt'ut gusts. 'rhe greater numlwl' of 
these art.' ohs('.J've(l to have a (~twta.ill tletpl'lllinate (linwtioll i.H' ea.ch st'H.
SOil, brt'aking dowll the fore~t pel':-;istellUy awl l't1IH'atetlly in tIll' KaHle 
locality tluring sneccssivc storms CllHlleavillg ot1l(~l' IHII'tiOlIS nutmiChell. 
As tIle ridges by their tren<l <let('l'mine in t.he (lt~tiedi()11 of the air ('ur· 
rents the angle of impaetofthe willd ill the Vl.tllpj'ti, it. willl)(~ readily seell 
tha.t a challge ill the gelleral tlil'(~dioll 1'1'0111 wIdell till' stOl'IllS come will 
involve a correspondillg" ch:U1p:e ill tile tl4'tledioll or the ail' into t.he 
valleys, which, in tllrn, will spClHl its foret' UIOIl aJlOtlwr part of the 
forest. If the storms eame always lInaltel'ably froltl tIle Rame poillt, 
we should have long, tortnons passa,g-es (~nt tllrongh the fon·st. ill eertain 
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directions, but owing to the oscillating movement of the point from 
which the storms como we find areas which have been p"rtially denuded 
in "II stages of repair "",I others which show all degrecs of destruction. 

TIll', agelley of SIIOW ill destroying tho CU'Uf d'Alt'ue forestH is seen 
ill t.he gn·a.t lJum'Uel' of' broken trees, hoth young' and old, which one 
meets constantly ill travelillg thrullgh tll4 ~ HOlm'". To successfully 
resist the snow, it is llCl'eSl:ml'Y the. tn~c :o;houhl llave a vertical stand. 
EveTl a slight degree of inclinatioll is pretty sure to end ill the uproot· 
ing of the individual b,'" the weig-ht of the snow whidt will accumulate 
on the crowll durillg the ~torms of t'ady wintt~r. 

Snow slides occnr at varions place~, t'8))('cially around the high, bare 
}lea.ks snch as Ste\;(ms, \tViessller, aud Sunset-but tlH'Y ar(~ insig· 
Jliticallt and not nt a.1I dangerolls, except. where the timber has been 
destroyed. TIle OCCllrrence of u.cstrtll:tive SIlOw ~lides ill the sett1ed 
portions of the ( ~II'ur d' Alellt!!i is a direct cOlIscquellce of forest dCMtruc· 
tioll in thosc loealiticH. OIL tho areas wbere it il'1 untouched no slides 
call occur. The SllOW h~ firmly held. melts ~lowly, and there are no bare 
spots 011 t.he slopes or 011 the ~nlUlilits where a loosened mass call acquire 
momentulll. 

The liglltllillg operateR by followillg the trees to the earth alld firing 
tlle humu.s, or, in cases whero they arc dead amI stantlillg-, the trunks 
01' limhs are :-let OIL the. )lallY of the fll'('s which rage in the Creur 
d'Alcnes are nscrihell to this eanse. The suppositioll, however, is in 
the maill fa1laciolls, Therc are occ.u"iollslly duri1lg ~;uJllmer high 
willds accompa.llied by clcdricaJ PUCIIOlIIl'IIUt, Jightlling and sometimes 
thunder without rain. If lightlling strikes a tree during such a storm 
and fires tho humus, then-. is a probability or n forest tire. The largest 
number of electrical s torllls1 however, arc ru:colIIl)anied by dowllpours 
of rain which drench the humns awl the foliage of tite conifers so 
tllorollghly Umt they call "ot b"m. 

DiAeases of the trees eOlIiC I,,:;t among the more prominent of tlae 
natural iufluellceR which destroy tiJt', forestl" ill the Cu'ur d'Aleuos. 
They al'C tllf~ results of the attack:.; of various Idllds of fung-i. Every 
specieR is Rnl~it:-et to them, hilt ~;ollle IUUI'O than otbers. ')f thc varie· 
tie~ tlJat are pm'tieul:ll'ly 11:-;eI'111 t.he \vllite pine is, perllaps, more lia.ble 
to suc:h attack s tll:lll !lily oCWl'. (tn'at hodjn~ of this pine :lI'e often 
nt.tnek(~d ~illlu1talleCJH.sly dyer ( ~"lIsi«1el' .. olc areas II,)' sOllie uhseure fun· 
gOlls di:-:eal-!(l and illYariably :-Ill(.',CllllliJ. 

\Vo come IIOW to t,}1e eallStl ot' tlu.\ 1II0Kt extcll~iv(\ 11epJ'(~(lation:.; on 
the growing' IOl'c:-:t.--mall. 1I1~ clllplo,YK two putent weapuus, the ax: 
and !:"law antI Jirc. '[' Iw metho<18 (llul the motives of and for hi:i work 
on tIle timber are illiinitely varied. .A tnollg the former, sawmills and 
logging operatioJls Rtaull prl'elllillenL There is Hot IIOW as much activ
ity ill t.hese industries thrullghout tllC CU'lIl' d' Alt~lIes as there former1y 
was. The reaHOli for thiR i~ partly t.o he fonnd in the diminiKhiug 
snpply U6.'tr the centers of COllSUID)lt ioll and pa.rt1y ill the failure of 
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various parties to obtain the timber·cutting permits th~y Imve sought, 
which, if granted, would have opened "I' to them the best portions of 
what yet remains comparat.ively llutonehecl. 'rhere are HOW Do very 
large sawmill or logg-illg COIICe[1I8 ill operation in the Cuml' d'Alenes. 
The largest and most nmnerOUI; are at Harrh;on, fit the outlet of the 
Creur (PAlelle Uiver into Lake On,ur d'Alene. They obtain their logs 
partly from the St .• Joseph region, partly from the ('rellr d'Alene and 
North Fork valleys. At Oatal<lo,:j kilomete"8 (1.7 miles) above th" 
old CrenI' II'.A lene Mission, there was 1I11til three mOTlth~ since a mill 
for the manufacture of slling'les. They ohtained their logs. wholly from 
cuts along the vaney of the l\orth Fork. This plant bUl"IIcd down and 
is Hot yet rebnilt. There are, or wel'e r(,llcntly, a. few Hmall mills in the 
valley of the North Fork sawiu/( lumber for local demollds, also" few 
in tbe South Fork, all lIlere portflhle ",OIlCerlll:!. ~l'hem :1.I'e 110 sawmills 
in the St. Mary basin and none ill that of t,I,e Ht. Joseph. III the 
former no logs are cut above the POilit wllcl'e tlle river Cllters the canyolI; 
on the St. Joseph logs are cnt. wherever opportunity is affol'ded. '1'he 
large s"wmill lately built at Spokane, Wash., will in tbe !lenr future 
make itself fe1t as a COIl8um('·I' of the C(l'ur d'Alene forests. 

Among other demands wltieh make 8cl'iollH illl'oads into the timber are 
tllOse for railroad t.ies aIHl telegra,ph poles. NOlle but, young trooN 
are used for these purposes, aud HOlle of larg~1' (liameter tllun can be 
!lsed in tbeir fnll dinmetral growth. The telegl"Hph )loles are cut alto· 
gether fl'OlD the cedar, the railrnnd tie~ from J)ougla :o:; R.IU'W'C a.ud tam
arack. None are sa.wed except bridge and t;witdl tie~; the others are 
hewed from the tree. 'fhis lI1ake~ the cmploYIlH'llt of large tl'tlUkH fhr 
this purpo~e iml)()ssible. As t,ics IIHld(~ fl'lIlII the ~oft timhor of the 
Padfic Ooast couifcrs are not dUl'auln when pllll ~ed ill eOlltad with tile 
soil, they S0011 decay and requil'e fl'esjllC'llt )'clIewaI. V:l:'it quantities 
of youlIg' timber arc cont.inna.lIy cut to JlWl'-t this lIevl"'l'·(',easilig dema.ntl. 

In logging, 01' cutting timbcl'iol' allY puri>0~e, 110 at,lmnpt is lII:ule to 
spare the fOl'flRt. .A tree j,,, fe11eel in the dil'cdioTl wllie~h wiII h(~ most 
convenient, witllOut re:,{a.rcl to tlie 1I111Uh(,I' jt will eru~h ill falling. '}'he 
best parts only arc II seeJ-tops, etc,~ an~ left to rot whel'e they tll}). The 
tie-clIOP1)ing camps are the worst ill thi~ re~ped. A:-; they call utili"e 
more of the trees ill a g-i\-cn SIHH'-e than tlw loggers, t1wy also leave 
more tops alld littel' hehiutl. 'rhis fnrni shc:.; ;111 eXI'dlolit llidns ft)r thr. 
coming" iiu'cst tirc to work in, \VofHl choppel'~, if ill a reg-iolt wllel'e 
tree~ are pl(;'.ntiflll. pUl'slle the samp lIH ,thod. 'I'he ~tl';ligltt, <:leal' pal'tH 
of the tree only IU'C tttilizC'd; the ~rown il:l l'(~i~'ctcu~ beeansc it splits 
ha.rder and reqnires tillw to trill! up. 

The deariug$ lllad(~ for agricnlturnl pUl'P()R{I~ really are the least 
destrnctiye. of ti mlu,-~l', though one won 1.1 ~'IIPpo:-:o it wnn 1,1 he tlu~ reverse. 
That i~ becnnseit i~ all illl])o~$jhilit.Y fbt' olle mall to eJ eHI' a t~Il'1H in the 
White Pille 7;one of f.lufli(~icnt :-;i"e to :-4Upport a. family within the time 
of oue genera.tioll. The c1eal'ing.s arc ma.inly rontiucd to tlie Yellow 
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Pino belt, and wben settlemeJ\t~ are made within the White Pille ZOlle 
the open mea<1o,," I:Lnds arc ulliver:-;ally dlOseu. 

'Ye come now to the most uegtructive of all the lIlea1i~ uRecl ill exter· 
minuting the fore:-itt; tlOt alolle of the Ctl'lll' d 'AlcJI('. l'E'gion, lmt of thr 
Pacifie Slope ill gellernl-tl,e elell'l,,,t of lire, The torest Ii res of tIle I,,,, 
West arc \"Cry dillcre"t, all,:!irs 1'1'0111 those that ravage the upper ~lis
sissippi "alley or tlte E"stern ::;tates, Hid they cany with tllI'lII the 
same mena('c to life, we Rhonlll Kooll St'.C eOllccrted efforts to abate 
tIle evil. },1-'orest tirc!'\ haye always rage(l in the CH'nr d'Alelle::o:. 'I'hc 
o1dest gl'mvtb of forest ~lwws bhH'ken cd :-itlllll))S hnrie(1 nnder the 
accnmnia.ted delnis of eClltnl'ies. \YhcII one (ligs dOWll ill the soil 
charred wood is of tell tUl'".,.1 "l' fmm the .IIlplll of 1 lIIetel' ( ~U inches) 
or lIlore, 'i'he forests of the past were dou!>tles, fired in the main !>y 
the Iudialls, aC~jitlelltally or PlIl'po:-5cly. or both. The al'cas~ hnwe-\'fT, 
which w(we burnecl oyer ea.ch HcaSOIl were insigllitkantj ill 1Il0~t sec
tions fire~ manifestly clicl not 0(;(;111' (lnrillg' ecutul'ics. 

The aetioll of the fires in l~ach of the 10rcst zones is in a mamwl' 
pecnlia.r to each ~cetiOIl, depelldillg UpOIl the rneallS whereby it Rprea-els. 
Its destl'Hctivellcss, a.lways considerable, is pl'oportiona.1 to the flIlIOlillt 
of humus whieh covers the gl'olllitl anti to the free or illterrnpted 
access of "draft or wind, 'floe lires or the White i'iDe helt arc Iov fa,. 

• 

the most destructive frolll ('very ]Ioillt of view aw] very much JIIore 
numerouS. Owing' to itH ~heltl'l'ed :-;ituatioll, Ihe progl'cg:-; of tire is 
here slow. It is not 'liflh'lIlt to walli away from a. fire. as it atir<1l1ces. 
Que can ride through a hllrllill~ forest, as I have donc man,r .times, a.nd 
suffer 110 othcr illt:olln.'lIiclIt,c than a cunwillg of ashe~ aJld dust.. .A 
sligllt amount of cleariHg' arol11111 a eabiu or llOUSO is ample pl'ot('etioll. 
It ollIy becomes daug'erol1s in t.ile 1',U'C illstallce.s when a high wiud ta.ul'! 
tile flameR, or wheu tht~ tire I'lIUS through all area prcviously hnrlled 
ovcr OIl which tho dea.d limh('!' i:-; clown. It the1J ROllletillJes Cl'{'ates 
a, strong draft 01' "'IlCtiOIi Hf its OWII. whidl /'1.('lIds tho "amel" thron;:h 
the forest at great speed :tlltl :wnilJilatps e,Tel'ytlling- ill it:-; way. Stich 
illstallce~ arc roue, and the furj' or tht~ :-'t'<t of tiallw i", 80011 .,\'CI'. The 
quiet, ;L1Hl slow IJIIl"lliJlg" is the rlllt·, 0111,1 hnt for tl](', yolulIIC:-; or :I~cf'.lId· 
iug :o::molw an ohsl'rv(w at a di:-;taJtt(~ wnuhl 1I0t. sus}lt'.ct. tlu!. l'l'l'haps 
Jleal' pre:';t'llee of a. g"1't:at '()i'cst iii'.>, 

The fire ill the \Vllitc Pill(, iH'lt, :-;preads prilleipally by btlrllill~ the 
bUlBUl'!. There is a "()\'t'I'ill~ ui" Ihi$ lIIat.erial t':l-II~illg from · ~ em. (Lfi 
inches) in (1(>pth to fit) (',m. (:!U ill('hes) OJ' 1II01'P. 'rIds r:ll'l'Iy blll'IIS with 
n. flame. It i~ a, pro('c~:-; uf :-;Iow im'itl<'l'atioll of the lII.l~S at a n~d IH~ at. 

If the tire·s rail tJlrong-h the fi)J'c:..;t witll tlte SHllle ~peell as in the Ea:o;t, 
every vestige of timber \\"01111\ 11l1\,t~ tWl'1I :o.wept. ofl' IOIlg- ~il1t~(>. Aft('r 
the fire has Oll(:e obtaillt'd a IiI'IU JUfI~mellt jJi 'lit' lHUlIlIS it hc('om{"~ nn 
exc~edingly tlil1iclIlt. lllattl'1' to ('xtill~;llish it. I ha\'c known it t.o burn 
cont.iultol1sly ihr t,t"u mouths IIIHI.,!' tile KIIH\\". As till' lill(, of illdn~l'
ation spreads through the forest, it Cllcolllltl~l'~ th~ ruots of the t.rees. 

-
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In the m",jority of instances these are not hurned, they are simply 
cooked, and the lower portion of the trunk, which is always more or less 
buried in " mass of deall !tnd decaying pine needles, suR'ers the same 
fate. Only when" tree is reached Imvillg llitchy roots or gum cracks 
does it burn up, anel then seldom cOlllpletely. 

The fire· resisting power of the tree., both in species and individuals, 
varies greatly. The factors of safety lie in a thick, llollfesinous bark 
and in roots which penetrate ut'el)Cr than the lower limit of tIle huml1~. 
Among the t.rees that ""cur ill the ,Vhit,,, Pine uelt the Douglas spruce 
resists fire the 10llgest and Mertens's hemlock the least. 

The fires in the Yellow Pille ~olle sp"e,,,1 with greater rapidity than 
in any of the other sectiuDR. The country is open amI the grouml 
more or less covered with grass, through which the Hre runs. As the 
growth 01' g"ass is thin, the duration of the Hre in auy locality is short, 
and neither the yellow pine 1I0r the Dougla" spruce snllers \'ery much 
the first lew times. W here dense /(''ov(>s of black pi He a"d ta,mara"k 
exist there is a thick layer of pille ne."lles, "",I the Clhlds of the fires 
011 them are much the same as ill the 'White Pine belt. Whell the Hrcs 
occur amoDIl' the suhalpine firs or alon/( the crest lille of the ridges, 
there is commonly a. strong breer.c accompanying them and fllUuing 
the lIames. A clean sweep is Ilrctty apt to be made in such C",se8. 
The subalpine fir cines 1I0t wcH resist tl.e fire, as the resin vesicles in 
the bark hnrn readily ancl cook the wood. 

The after results of a fire on the tilllber are varions. In the White 
Pine belt every tree that has been e'posell to " fair contact with the 
smolderillg, rcdhot llUmns dies. III the Yellow rille section the tam· 
arack alld Donglas spl'Dce trees that sllrvive are almost "crtain to 
develop gum cmeks, which unfit large portions of the tree, if not the 
whole, for nse. 'l'he yellow pine develops pitch streaks alld spots 
where the fire has tonche.1 the bark 1IIost severely, but in general t1ds 
tree. owing to its very thi(~k mul l)olll'esiHOllS bark, sutters Jess tllUll 
any other species. '!'hc gum (:I'ack~ alld pitch streaks whicll como as 
the after eft'ccts of the fires, even if the tree i, not killed, pave the way 
for a burning of the individuals so aft'ected at the next eOllHag'fatioll. 

'fhe trees in the 'Vhite Pine belt 1'010011 lu,'g-in to decay nfter the firc 
1m" p:lsscd tbrough. The hemloeks always mt Hrst at or c:1osI·ly 
below tbe lower pOl'tiOiI of the crown of the mHtn1't,~ trees, the others 
nt the root. Two 01' three yCHI'~ after :t firc the top~ of tIle hemlocks 
begin to drop ott' a.nd the tali, dead ~piJ'e8 of whitn pine, spruce, Jir, 
etc., begin t.o fall ,10wn. Til ~ix 01' s(well yeal'R 1'1'0111 the time the Jim 
first swept through there is a. slIf1icieney of (1t~hl'i~ on the gl'o11lltl tn 
furnish material tt)r a. fresh cOllitagratioll. Itl the Hlcautime no ~t'owth 
of saplings has sprull;.!: nJ), nlHI the fOJ'e~t has become 1'0 {lense with 
the mass of' nprooted tl'ce~ and vigoI'om;ly growing,' snplillg:~ flS to be 
quite illlpasfolahle. For tuc i'iccolHl time fire is applied. '!1herc iR how 
no humus, ouly woody litter. 'rhe tire, faulled by the free access of 
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the air OI'er the denudec\ area , bn1'ns fiercely, and windfalls, standing 
<lead trees, and young growth are all swept away together, leaving 
nothing but a light covering of a~bt·s and a few blackened stumps. 

In t.1le YdJow Pine sectioll, ali ucforc cxplaiued, tLe trees are not 
fire·kiHell as extensively as in the other seetions, 1111t the action 011 the 
young g'l'owth is the same. The HctolJ(l tire therefore frustrate!:! a,uy 
atwlllpt of ""t",'e to 1'epl, .... o t.he "nt olr or hnrned "I' older growth by 
a lin\\" one. 

'fhe fUl'est iN replaced by lIa t ure ablllHlalltly and snrely if not inter
fel'ctl witll. Within a fm\' mon ths after a. h first but'll " of a. forest are..'lo 
ill tht.~ \Vhite Pille Z;OIl C, there will he SCCII young plants oj' various 
spedes of willow nlld (~tla Jlothns sprillgiug Ill) ill great lIumlters from 
th e clenmled soil. I II places wlH.'re the }Iumn:-; was not totally destroyed 
se~dlillg'~ of diftel·eJlt kinds of' eOllifBrs \\'hid! grew nearest the bnrned 
al'ea begill t41 show them seh ·eR. Annl' thret~ 0[' four years the shed aDd 
deeayillg leaves of the willow~, I:eanothi, aTlil the unnnals that al'~ com· 
ing ill have formed a. very thill hlllllllS~ which appe.us to be essential to 
the gerlllillatioll of the seelis of the COil i 1"'1'8, which JlOW increase l'npi{lly, 
ami ill a ft'w ycaI'~ tIle shrnbhy \·eget.atioll has g'iven place to a thriving 
young growth of tree~, At. the sallie time mos t of the dead timber 
killed by the previous lire has fallcn ,Iowll. 

'Vhen t,he tililber is remove(l by iI ~eeolld buruing, the barren soil 
pa.rt~ morc readily witll its lIIoi .... tlln·. Owillg to this cause many places, 
espe( 'ially those with a ~outllcrll exposure, become too dry after a tire 
to fig-aiB all!)\\" the growth Hf cOllifcrs. \\r e find snch pla.ces everywhere 
along tIll' valley of thu :';onth Fork, tI,e "pper St. Mary, and in the 
zones of tile Subalpine Fir autl the Crcs-tLille. The wide expanses of 
grassy ~dopes at Iligh elevatiolls arc l)rolJubJy due to the exsicca.ted 
natum of the soil dnring the SlImmCI· months. Olle sees old burned 
stumps ill lUallY Joealitic!-' a.t th.~seelj·\·lltiHns. and their presence proves 
incolltrorcl'tibly the existeuee of :t heavier forest growth in past t·imes. 

It would be pradieally impossible for hnlllan elrorts to replant suc· 
cessfully any considerable JUll'tion of the hnrJlctl f4H'est tract·s ill the 
C.pur d'AlellCH. In the first l'i{H'e, the gl'ollud 1II11l-it he sllCltercd from 
the dirc.'t l'ay~ or the SHU, Hot Ollly to IH'r1l1it the germination of the 
s('.ecl, hut abo to I'etaill a 8ufli(·ielwy of moistul'C during th e th'y season. 
Nest, the ~(,('tllillJ.!~ or Haplillg-~ 111l1~t stall{l close enough to reRis.t the 
enll-ihill;.r .. Il(~d·s ot' the gT(~at qnalltitit~s of snow piled on thcm during 
the willter, ()h:-;(! I"\'atioll IIl'()\~C8 t.hat a 1lC>llse growth does Bot Hutter ill 
t.he ag-;.::rcg'ate from tlli . ..; j·iluse aR Jlllll'}1 ag olle that is open. 

On an ael'e Hf ~r()ulld in nile of the sed·ions wherc the fOl'est is in 
lH'oce~H of I'Cl"toration it half lIIi11ioll I-wcdliugs L,) em. to 20 C1l1. (fi to 8 
inches) lligh is a. ('onmwII netnrrCIlCt', 011 ~hady 810pcs with IL. northern 
exposure .1 have Heen them 1"('t So dO:-icly that C\'ery acre bore millions, 
Youlig trees 4 to 5 meters (l:~ to w teet) high form such dense groves 
in many places that it is impossible to lorcc one's way throngh them 
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without chopping. It is only by growing in snch masses that t ilo spe· 
cies in their early stage stand a cllance to survive the destructive force~ 
of wiud ami l-'1l0W. 

In the belt of Yellow Pine there iA always more or less of a gTassy 
covering, which i:$ replaced very ROOIl after being burned. This acts the 
part of the humus in the V\' lJite l'ille ZHIIC a1ld favors t he germillation 
of seeds. 

The l'ipecies of conifers that come up over the hUl'llell areas arc the 
Bame as those which grew there before, the oilly varia.tioll being ill the 
relative Humber of illdivi.luals of t,he various kiUll s upon a certain 
measure of grollnd. 'rhn~, 1l1)(}1l a pi.-ee of hottom la·lld previously 
covere,! to the extent of TO pcr cent by the wllitc pine and IlemJcK:k the 
blaek pine may eome ill and form llel'llllp' DII per cellt of the total 
statuI, or hemlock Illay crowd everything e]se out on the slopes, or 
tlJc white fir do the sa,lnc. This, howevHr , jg not lastillg, for eventually 
tile same b .. .1allce which exi~tecl before t.he tire i~ restored. 

The principal causes of forest fires in tue Cn'ur tI' Alenes arc pros
pectors, railroads, timber cutters, farmers, camping parties, and 
maliciousness. 

First come the ])fOSpectors, as the origina.tOl'N of the larger lIumber 
of fires. The clense forest Itll'! the deep humus c:ovel'illg the soil are 
great hiudrances to prospecting. fro elent' away these and expose 
croppings or a Jloat·' from the mincl'al ·beal'iug veins whieh ma.y exhlt 
ill the neighborhood the forest is fil'ecl. \OVhen a minel'al clailll is 
located, it is mv:tomary to e m}lloy fire to help in stri)lping the ground, 
if he<\\'ily tirnber-ed; that it ' I»"eads ,Ioes 1I0t lIIatter, ill fi,,·t 110 attention 
whatever is given to it. ,"Vh ell it. is cOII~idel'cll that tho CfPU1' .1 'A lClICS 
nrc Rcamed with lIlinel'a]-u(!al'ing lodes, tlmt many men are engaged 
throughout the Snllllllel' in searching out these Yl>jw;, and that tlley 
novel' heldtate to tire the forest to expc(Iite their wOl'l{, it Ileed ~nl'pl'isc 
DO ODe that every season huwlreds of forest fire~ arc ~tartc(l in every 
section where minel'al is kllOW1l to exist. \VhiJe eadl of the. ... e may lint 
covel' an extell!:'ive ~paee, collectively tllP:y f(")flll a very l:u~e area, The 
tin,;t burIling, however, doe:o:; Ill)t sntliee for prospecting pUl'pOl:'.eA. The 
fallen trees l"OOIL render the coulltl'y more rliftknlt of :Hwess than o,-el'. l ' 
It i~ only wl.um a. l'cg-itHi is given a 8e(~()IHI bUl'ning that t·he gronnd 
is weJl deal'(,41 I()l" rearli to come, a.nd Ute pro:o:pcdol's kilo\\, thi s ollly 
too ,"pi I. 

Railroads nome w'xt as t.hn originators of fire . .;;, :No Hnc is ever con· 
scrnctf'tl through tlle timber tl1at. h; Hot fla.uked l)y t.wn ::;tl'ips of forest 
fires RoO lung n~ the timber l:l ~ts in proximity to the roa.d. Hnl'ing the 
time of construction the right of wa.y is cleared by fil '(~ whenever pr:w· 
ticahle; it spl'el\(l s frOl1l tho CUlIstl'lwtion campA. all(ll1o efforts are mad e 
to check it, ",cept so far as relates to the safety of that particular camp. 
When the line is in operation, sparks froUl engill(\~-lH'Ver l)l'ovi<1c(l 
with efficient spark arresters-start extellsive eOlltla:,!Tatioll:-l, Roth 
s itles of a.1I emuallkment a. few yea-rK old, and tllC p:U'tially 01' wholly 
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ch'at'cd right of way always snppm't. la.rge qunlltities of lacrba,ge iu the 
shape of anuual alld pCl'e llllial pittllts. In l:lt.e SHmmer all tlli!i i8 1ike a 
llla !o;s of tilldt~l', l'( ~ady to lHlI':.- t into lIallw upon the appli('a,tioll of a spark. 
'rhe l'aill'oads tbelll ~elves of tell suffer severely 1'1'0111 the fin', killdlt~d 

• 

tltt'Ollp;h their OWIl ea),t!lc:-;~II(~SS or lIeg'ligelH~ t " Bridges an~ burn ell, 
ti C's amI wO(HI (lestl'o,Yt;'(1 j 8til1 , little efl'ort is I'llt forth 1:0 dleek tJ IC eyi1.' 

Timber cnttel's COllie Ile xt, as faetol's ill the tlt'strlH:tive pl'oeessl's. J f 
th ey ~IH Hut ausolntdy Idlldll~ as Imwr tires as do those we IIl'xc a.ll'catlr 
nntiecti, tll(.·Y cel'taillly ~ ~Hllt .. ilHite more toward fh e cJlccth'e prcpal'at iull 
(11' the forests fiU' t.he COIlliJlg" cOlltlagratioll :-i thall do the OtlH: I'~ , Tlte 
forcst ::; arc tillt~d Ii,\' the lll with Jitt(~l' fro ill t,llt.~ t!u t trt~e8, the uppe l' por
tioll1:' o f the trunk alld th e CroWII, wlii('h (1ft! IIl!\' l' l' utilize,l; hl'ok~ 1I alld 
~plil1ttH'cd tree~ of' all ag(!s and :-;izl';o;, destruycil by the careless fl·l1illg 
of t l.J e t n .'es that were lI~ed; largt~ trees cut (11)w1I awl sawe~l jll t o logs, 
hil t n tiected for var ioll s reasons ; ill short" .dI t he (k~bris it brge tlell se 
fores t, will fUl'Ilis ll. t-i uch a IIUI·SS or iullammahlc :mustallcc~ g ives :m 
excellellt OI)}lOrtnnity ful' a, hot. tics tl'lId.ive Jif( ~, alld it is sure to come 
soonol' o r hLter. Occu:s io ll<tH.r !ires a.n~ set to CO\-l'.r lIJl plnllfle l'ilt gs o f 
trespassers upon the pu lJ li e tiIlliwl" :Lllti t hey an' COUllUon enoug h in aIt 
locaHties where large 'plilutitics of hlllliJCr a rc t',ut from pnbli c la tHls , 

Hettler s upon agril'nlt.l1rai lands within t l1e fores t areas do their :-;hare 
toward lIeetUessly destrllj'i llg' the timher. We will l'xdl1flt~ all 1ires 
set for t hc purpose of d earil1 g the laud to relldcr it. tilJabl('. It lIcyer 
sb)ps here, however, e xcept hy nc('iticll t. if the conflagration s preads 
fl'om the clcaring to t lw nc ighbul'illg" I'ot'cst. 110 onc hies to stop it or 
ca res ill the least how fa.!' it t~xtell(l:-; so long as it d oes not cllda nger the 
illdividual'l:I. property. The ~reatest. tlallger from this eanse lie~ ill tLJe 
Rectio1l8 where the settlol's c lldean)1' to d epe nd llpon stcwk rai sing for 
their support. Their s ummer rangt>, here is t he forest, where the g-raSK 
grow th, at lea....,t ill the ,\Vhite l"'jll(_~ hOl1 C, is ex c:eeclillgly S(~i\llty. By 
bnrning t he forest t11(.-Y 1'e a 8011 that a 1al':':-l>1' s llpply of gT:LSS wiJI b e 
obtained. This is true, ;l,t least partially. )[:\11 )" fires a.rc s ta.l'tcd with 
this object in \-jew. 

'Oa mping part ies o ften ca.re lessly neglect t4) c xt iug'ui !:i h t hei r tire~ i ll 
brea king ( ~ amp. There i~ a local lawa.pplicable to tlli~ ill the U( l'Ill' 

tl'Alencs, whieh, however, nobody ever urealll s of cllforcillg. 
)Ia1icionsllc~s atlds in a 8lig ltt degree to t he causes of forest ti1 'US . 

• 
11l stall ce~ are kllOWlI where parties have fired the timuer ont of morbid 
curiosity to see it uurll :mtl to Sl~ the flames rUll to the top of the tall , 
Iicben ·dra l.ed tr~c" 

BURNED AREAS. 

The forcsts in the Ou'ut' ll' A ICll(~s are hOllcy comhed with bnl'lI ~ in all 
direc tions alltl of' all s izes . It i.~ impoi'.~ilJle to tra vel anywherc without 
m eeting with thesc (lead ami blaekelled l'e lllllali ts of what was OIH:p, a 
vigoronsly growing forest. The :-; a\v alld th e a x have ueell as lloth ing 
compared witb tbe fires. f do lIOt hesita te t.o assert that tin' every 
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foot of lumber, boa.rd mea,Sll1'6, put to propel' n !o:.eR in this rep:ion 100 
cubic feet of timber Itavo been destroyed by tlte fiery c\olllent Or need· 
lessly wasted in the tree. The hurm.; of lal'gcHt extent have been ill the 
Yellow Pine distrkts. It would he a dimcnlt Dlatter to find a body of 

,[)()O acres in the whole of t·his ZOlW which l1a~ not ueen \'i~itecl by tire 
within the pa~t thirty. five years. 1 f' t.1le Ilamage dOlle here was at) g1'cat 
and complete as elsewhere, there wonld now he nothing' left oj' this but 
cha·rrec.llogs. IJtu:kily, howe ver. this, the HW::;t .u:cessihle purtion, suf
fel'~ the least. It is ill t,he White Pi"" belt t.hat we find 1.1", dl'stl'llc, 
tion in its widest 1';j\\'c<'p. I wnull! llcl'e call attention to the mllp 
accompauying thi~ l'(l:port. 1 hay!' enc1eavol'cd to mark nil it all the 
large area.R where mOl'e tha.1I 50 pel' ('ellt nf the grow-iug timber j:{ 

destroyc(l by lire. OOlllmencing ill t.lle ~'Jntherll part. with tbe St. 
1\:lary uasill, we find in tlw IIpper portion of its YCllley an area, appl'oxi
mately2l, kilometers (J5.:; mill'S) uOl'th aIHl !olouth IIlld a;. l-;iJllmetel's (:.!:l 
miles) east a.mi west, UpOII whidl the dc~tl'lIctiou of tile old g-rowth has 
been from 70 pel" "ellt to total. Th" hulk of this was hUl'IIe(1 ahout six · 
teen or SC\"ellteen yes·l's a.go. A yOltllg g'l'owth has covered the oldc~t 
burns, and this has in turn besH destroyed OVer about Ollc-timrth of the 
area. 

Coming down the valley, we find minor hurns eyel'.rwhel't~. 'riley 
range ill size from an acrO or two to trad!ol or ~100 or .tHO acres. An 
exception to this is a large tract of mostly Old n I'owth, sitnau~d uet'\\'CCn 
tho Snntiallile a.nd a. Ii lie drawn e.'\st; and wc-'\t thrnng:h a point about 4, 

kilometers (2.5 lIIiles) "outh fro III Emeralcl Cre<'k from the we.t divide 
to the St. Mary. Burtle,l spots occur O\'er this area alsn, but tloey are 
not large in the aggregate. \Vhen the eallyon portion of the 8t. Mary 
is reached, most of' the uurns are on the \V(~:-;t hallk in the Yellow Pille 
belt. Tbey are, a8 belore, of varyillg size, dottillg the coulltry Ilere alld 
tbere and I5cparatcd from each othel' hy bjH)(l~ of Jivillg forest. Oil t.he 
east bank the open YeJlow Pille hclt., whkh 1CllloW8 the illlmediate 
vic inity of the stream, soon g-ives way to a :$cctiOH of the \\'hite Pine 
Zone, rema.rkable tOl' its exe~.l lcllt state of prc8cn'atioll. 'I'his tra.ct 
occupies tile trhwguls1l' s ilace which is illc lm;cd b('t\Ycell the St. ,J08('1,11 
and tlte St. 31ary 011 the east "uel west, the poillt of .iulldion of these 
two rivers on the north, and the Elk rallg(~ for the ba~e ill the Routh. 
The best and most mluable timber, as well <IS the easiest of ""ce" or 
an in the St. l'rhny hasio, is situate,l here ami 011 the previously lll(nI· 

tioued area north from (.I.e Sautianne. 
Coming to tbe St. ,Joseph basins, we fiud that the hul'lls are uf the 

scattered kim1. SIll.~11 tra,c ts, from a few acrc~ to:~ or 4 squaro miles, 
separated by larger area~ of green tim her, are fOllH(l throug-Ilout. 011 
tho wltole, the St .• Joseph region has sufiercd very much less thau any 
other portion of the (J,pur d'Alenes. Thi, i" entirely due to its ge"er,,1 
inaccessibility and r emoteness from tho hig1JwaYH of tl'llYcl :Iud centers 
of population. In the low country aroullt! Lake (J,eur d'Alene ao,l its 
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easterly extentiioIH; up the v,tlley of t.he CUJut' (\' Aleue UiYcl" we enter 
npon the classic gnHlnu8 of the great uurns of' this region. Through 
thi~ low, broken, UlHinlatillg' country t:HlIle the two route8 of ths mili· 
tarv roa.d C01lstrtwtt.·(\ hy Uapt .• 101m Mulla.n in l&jH amI 18fi2 and in 

•• 
later years a. branl'h linc of' tho Uuioll l')adHe Hailroad. There has 
beel! in cUlisequeu(!e no lack uf opportunity fnr the spread of fires1 and 
the region has always been alllI is yet a grand starting point for tile 
cOlltiagl'atinns which arc SlIre to oceur cadi SllJlllllf..'l'. 

' This bruken region consists, topographically, of tho fout-lIil1s of the 
basal ridge nf the Xorth FOJ'k hasill, the only area of' its kind in the 
CU'm' t1''''\ lenes. A line til'Cl \\,11 from Uathdrllm, IuallU, to the Old 
Mi ssioJl, on the South Fork of t.i1C CU'II1' (P.\lelle niver, \vould very 
nearly bisect it. \Ve find lll~re :t lIIillglillg of the 7.ones of the Ye llow 
a,nu the \Yhite Pine-un illh'I'laeillg of lung lobes wltieh extend from 
the one iuto tIle ot.hel'. Ol'igillally t.he fores t was cxceedillg1y dense 
over the greater pOI't.ion of tldR ,H'p-a, amI being en.sy of ac(:ess it was 
otle of the most vall1alJJe pal'ts of the region for lumbering purposes. 
Hundreds of fires 11<lve ~a(lIy de('illu\,tl~tl it during' the past twel\'o or 
fourteen years. 1'hc Y clIo\\' I_'jllt! lias 1I0t suftel'etl so extensively, owing 
to causes already cxpJainell, lmt the almttiug' awl interlacillg portions 
of the \Yhite PitUl ~OlHl ll:lve lJecn frightfully ravaged. From this 
tract as a. ceHtntl point the til'es have spread ma-uy kilometers llorth 
ami south into the atljoilling 1II0uutaills. Hx:clwling all portions to 
the east of the Old. lIiission [III' the present, there is ill thi, tract an 
al'ea of about JiO kilOlnt~tel 's (31 lIIiles) frolll cast to west alld as much 
from north to south upon which ();. pCI' cellt of the forest has been 
clestroyed by til'e. 'l'he l'emailliug 3 .• per relit l'epresents yellow l)ine 
principally. As this footlJiIl J'(·gioll is especially liable to ('onflagra~ 
tions, the inroads of sawll1ills, awl the elearing-s of ~ettlcl's, a few years 
longer will solve the fore,s tl'Y pl'uhlcm here. 

!lroceetlillg up the vall ey of tllC South FOl'k, we come into the center 
of lwpula,tion of tlJe CJrnUL' (r .. .:\.lenes. Bet,weel! the tires anti the 8.-'lrW· 
mills the valley is prett.y well dearc,1 of its forest. From the Old. 
Missioll to the slIlIllllit of the 13itter Hoots, a. distance of (iO kilometers 
(37 milesh a,lId exklldillg' 1I0l'th and sonth, with an a\'t~ l'aA'e width of 18 
kilometer:>; (11 miles ). fully UO pt~r ( ' t~ llt of tlw tilllber is gOlle. Com~ 

parati\'(~ly littlc of it was ntili :I,(·j) j most of it lml'lI cd lip. Mnch the 
largel' pal't of tll( ~ valley i ~ IInw cntil'dy .lestitutc or si zable timber. 
What i", left we till<l ill the wet call'yoll~, where the ahundallee of water 
iu the humus haM aded :IS a, har against the sl,re~ul of the flames. 
The youlig growth :o:\tand~ 110 ChatH~t· llt~ re-. As ~OOIl as lal'ge enough 
and dense enongh to hurn it i~ certain to be fired. 

Coming iuto the Xorth l~'ork basin, we go a,wa.y from the highways 
of travel and woultl expect to find a lcfo;s amount of destruction. It 
would be so were this tract }Jot sUl'I'ouwlcll by a sm'ic::J of points whence 
con6agratious aL'e sure to t:olllee:wh yC~H', eVCl'yolle ea.tiug ",little deeper 
into the forest thl1n did its I'r" .. lecessor. 
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In the Kontheasterll part of the hasin, where the gold·hearing areas 
are situated, we filld auont SO 1)('1' cent of the forest destroyed. These 
burns date partially to the timo of the old ones of tIle South Fork val
lpy, with which they COHllert ill IIlallyplaees, and in part to the confla
gratiolls l'ltalted by the arlllY of' go}!] seekers which overran the conntI·y 
whell it tir~t hel'anw gencl'al1y known as a milleral.hcarillg region ill 
1883 alHl lSS~I. 

Going north into tllP hasiu, Ollt' 1'11f'Otllltel'S iutcrrtlpted lml'lls at fre
qnellt iHten'als until tIlt' lIol'tllt'TIl portioll is I'caehed. Here are found 
thOHC whieh 11:111 tlH'il' origill in the tires kindled ill the yal1ey of the 
Clark FOl'k at the time the }lort,liern l'acilic HaiJl'oad wa~ Imilt. The 
area eovcred b lIot li:1l0WII to me, Imt it i~ lal'gp, for the bnrlls follow the 
yalley of the Clal'kFork fmlll Tholllpsoll to Lake PelJ(l Oreille, a dis
t.anee of 115 kilollu'fers (liB Jilileg), awl the tire h;u~ eatcn iuto the timber 
of the North Fork basin ill tlwllsallds of placeH, extending' in some 
localit.ies as IIIneh as;m kilolllet(·r:-. (1!) mile:-.) :-.onthwe:.;t frolll the river. 

Changillg tu the westerll xide of the Xorth Fork basin, we come to 
the bnrm; wIdell ha\'c had their orig-in ill tlw Jllillillg ('amps 011 the east 
shore ot' T.ake Pend On·ille . .A strip of COlllltry .t;') kilometers (30 miles) 
from lJorth to south, awl a\'(~ragillg ill width frolll H to 16 kilometers 
(5 to 10 JIlile::-;), lias heell laid waste here to the ('xte.llt of about 75 per 
ceut. 

Going farther south, we reaeh the lIorthel'll limit of the hurns which 
have COllie from the reg-ioB of tlw Uu'nr d'Alelle valley. ,:rhey have 
Bot pClletl'ated very far into this part of the Xorth Fork hasin. Owing; 
to the ~I()w progress of forest 1ire;o.;, the spread of 0110 having its origin 
ill the South Fork vallcy, 01' along the l\Illllan road, would ouly, except 
in unusually dry seasons, reach this part. before the qnenehing fhll rains 
commeJleed" The most yalllable portiolls of the growillg timber are 
found here npon all area wllidl extcntIs eastward to tllc main river and 
northwara to the cent.ral scetiolls of the ua.!';ill. I estimate that npon :\' 
tract of about 400,000 iU"n's 10 per eent of the {4:)1'm;t ii-; destroyed by 
local hut"lIs, all insiguiHcallt alilOullt whell compare(l with the condition 
of the timber ill other loealities. 

III e~timntillg the pen"elltage of tillJher Ilest.royed aIHI stanuing it 
is pertinent to eOllsitler wlmt amoullt of mcrdllLlltable tilllber of the 
ditl't'rcllt :;;pecies of cOllifers g'I'OWt-' upon all nerl'. This varies so greatly 
that it is llitlicult to give even iLlI approximately l·.orrect cstimate. I 
wonhl cOllsidcr for the lJest clas:-\ of lJottomlalHls in the '''hite I line helt 
au avera.ge of 30,000 feet, board measnre, to the iwre a low cstima.te. 
It might he divided thus: 

}'eet. 
\yhitepinn ... _ ... __ ..... _ ... _ ..... . _. __ ..... _._ . • . • __ . ... ... _ .. __ ._ ... _._.17,000 
DOlIgla.'1 spl'uce ___ . _ .. _ ... _______ . __ . ______ . _. __ ._ . ___ . ______________ •••••• 4,000 
Tamarack . ___ ._. _________ ,_._ .... _ ... _______ .. ___________ .. _______________ !l,OOO 
Cedlll', "llI'IH·e,ete .... _______________ ... _ .. _ ._. ___ ._ ..... _._ ...... ____ .... __ H,uOO 

'Yhcre cedar predominate:-; it might rise to three or ti:JUr times this 
amoullt. TIIi:-; estimate includes only trees tit for saw logs. 
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In the Yellow I'ioe Zone" fair aneage wonld he 7,000 feet, board 
roeasure, divided about eq.mlly between yellow pine and ])o11glas sprnce 
to the exteut of 'i5 per cellt, the remailldertamarack.However.as 
bethre remarked, the (:onditiulls of the fi.)relSts are so unequal, owing to 
climate, etc., that uo just estimate as to the total aIHount any partif~ular 
area, calTies can be lIIade from a. g'clleral average. 

The ael'cssihle portions of tIle CU'ur tl'Alenc forests t1teoreticaJ\y 
in dude tlte whole; practit'a\ly they tlo not. The amonnt that can be 
reached will always depend 11pon the urgency of the demaod "n,l the 
prices of t.he forest products ill the particular r egion. There are no 
physical difJicultics ill the way of g"l.illillg aceess to all parts which 
call uot be reacliJy OVCl'COIIW ; the (·o~t is the main factuf. The total of 
the hottom land o ill the vall,'Ys awl callyons is probably IIOt the one
hUlldrooth part of the Ruperlitial arca of the regioll. 

The fu ture of the fOl'ests of the CH'nl' j)'Alcnes C,lll he ca,:~ily pre
dicted u1l1e~s a successful systelll of adequate protection against wan· 
ton destruction is "mll'llet!. If ill the short space of thirty·five years 
50 pel' cent of t he ,woe"sihle t imber l,as been totally clestroyed, it 
requires tlO great calcnlation to JigUl'll out the dest.iny of the other half. 
It must be recolledctl that ollly tweh-c 0 1' thirteen years of this period 
ha.ve been marked by inuustrial de\'elopmellt ill the region. 

FOREST PRESERVATION. 

Putting aside wholly the qtLestion of sentiment amI looking at the 
matter from au ecollolllie stalltllHlint, the re is llot the slightest fluestion 
that the t(u'ctils uf the Cu'm' d'Alelles shonhl be pre-served. 

The forest should be pl'rsE'l'vt'jl because it is a source of lumber and 
fuel. The greate:-;t w(.'altlL or the UU'lIt' d'AleHes is in its mines. To 
exploit the lIIiDeral tt'eiUml'eS Ill' tllcsc mountains s llccessfully rCllnires 
au atie(luate allluullt of lumbe r :\11(1 fnel. 

'Yhell the hOllle Rllppl,y givt·s ont i t must he imported. That means 
a very lotlg hanl, fbI' tllC forc:-Its of \(OJltalla, never extensive, arc fast 
drifting tuward the :-lame (~o lld i tiOIl ill which the Coeur d 'Ale ncs are 
found. \\"e have RL."CII that i t· V(~I',y 101lg' tilile i s required b efore:t forest 
once dCMtl'oyccl wiJ) arrive at ~ul1idellt age to yield marketahle logs. 
'1'he yonllg ~:rowth of the Coent' d'Alcl lC.\:O; will Dot r each this state, even 
with the he:-;& of care, withill the lU'xt thn'c generations. 'fhere is an 
the moro l'CaliUU, t he lt . why t.hat ,,-hie" J'cma.ills of the Old and Recoud 
growtlH'I should btl l1:-1t'1l Iegitillllltcly-t.1lat is, with all needlessly waste· 
1'ul mcthou:s rigol'oll sly elimilJated. 

The forest should he pre~rvC(l for dillla.ti(~ reaSOlls. The clearing 
away of the forest :-; Hnb,iet'ts all the agri i' llltura l lands ilt tllc valley~ to 
much greater temperature variatiolls t Iia 11 they previollsly ex pel'icneed. 
The days will be warmer, tlw Bights <:o}uer. The illcrea:o:;ed diurllal 
temperature is uo cOlllpell satioll whatcv('r for the lower noetlll'nal. It 
means a freer eva.poratioll frt))11 the :-:oil :Iud ('UlI 1':ef}lIcnt. d csi (!t:atilm, 
and a. greater radiatiolL illto space of the heat tllat the earth has 

7~W-No. 1 ti 
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absorbed during the day, :11111 therefore 1I10re frosty ni"lits. ",ot 
ollly arc thc v:llley~ within tho llIountains atleded, but the phenolllen:L 
of frosty nig-hts during' the Slllllmer will make itself felt 11Iore ~evcn'ly 
ill tho valleys of the plains which h:1\"e their I.eall in tlw adjacent 
mOllutaillls. The living forest warms the colt! lligllt ail' that filters 
through it during the Hight. As the ::tun Bean; the Wt':;tCI'1i hOl'izoll 
011 at clear afternoon nn interchange of ail' LctWt'ell the <:n ~8ts of' tho 
ridges a.nd the bottoms of the valley~ takes plaec. The cold ail' 
being tho heavil'l' c1eRcclIlJ:..:, allll Rillk8 iuto the lowest d('pl'cssioJl:O; in 
tbe ra.vines am1 ca1lY01l8. Tho lu.~"tcd ail' of the \'alleys a~ccnds by 
the Hlopes. III a dense forest where frce l'adiatioll is pre\'ented the 
mean temperature of the several seaSOIlS nLl'ie:o; but little either durillg 
the day or night. Let us suppose the lUcan Slllntll(~l' tempel'ature in a. 
section of Hormal forest ill the ,"".[Icy [",ltolll' to bo 1;0 C. (J:P F.) 
at water Il',vel in the soil a meter 01' two IH'llcath tilt· slIrface. I thillk 
this temperatnre approximately eorrcct r"r clenttioHs of 700 to !11K) 
meters (:l,alK) to :1,000 feet). During the Hight t·hc ai.· temperature to 
a beighth of 50 to 90 !IIete .. , (160 to :ICKI feet) ahovo the , .... far" will 
not be lIIorc thall ~o C. lower. The eold air f'I'OIlI tile crests liItel'iug' 
through ~meh a forest is warmed ncar the earth alill emerg'cs upon thc 
opeu meadow JalHls at a considera.bly higlwl' telUpcratul'e than it othm' , 
wise wuuld. li'rosty night..~ are doubtless averted in m~tl1y ill~t;IIICCS 
throng-h this meallS and the sev(~rity of others IIIlwh mit.ig:atcc.1. 

The timber should be eOHSCI'Vctl for the part it pla;ys ill l'egulaUllg' 
the drainage of the allllllal)H'ecil'itation. V u,st tlUalltities of :mow I;Lll 
every winter ill tho western r:lllg'('S. Hain storms 01'(:111' J'rCtlUClltly 
during tbe late fa.lI ami carly spring ami Io,HI the JOotllltain snows with 
water. rrhe alUollut thus helil by the I-'1I0W is sometimes itllmclIse, I 
have melted the snow Oil the monntaiu sl1l1llUits ill tho JIIontb of Mal'(:h 
and have foullet it in Bome seasons so heavy with absorbed wuter that 
from " layer 18 CIII. (7 inches) in depth 10 CIII. (:1.8 inches) of watcr 
would bo obtai lied. III the ~prillg the S)IOW tliHapIICal'::i lillH' h filstCI' anu 
more suddenly ()H the "l)eU and cxpo:rec) I'bwe.'i tlWIl it docs whCI't! 

aft'ol'ued protcctioll by the:-.;hady {<)I'est.. Til is lll'ccipi ta.t.es <l grcat VOIUIIIH 
of water into the ~trcalll:; and tlestl'lwth-e fresilets ocelli', During" the 
Bummel'the :-.;trea.ms bccomc abnorlllally low and the supply is iJlslltli
cient to servo tho purposcs for whidl it. iii 1Il~leti. .Altel'Hatc fl·cshct.~ 
and scal'city of water in t.hc 8t.rtmmS ;11 ' (~ t1w Illlivel'sal l't~SUlt8 of t.he 
cutting away of the forests in all pOl'tioll:-< of' tile wodd, alld arc tOil 
well known to be (lilateu npon here. III tllt~ UU'Ill' tPAJelle~ :lllil i IIdeed 
every where turouJ{lwut the PaciJit~ :-51t1)tc ;111 clelllellt lint ISO ullin',r
saUy experienced comes ill, namely, fil'(". 

The streams aro supplied ill two ways, hy t-\pI'ill~s a.wl hy slow per· 
colation of the water heM back ill the 1I1O~K alld 11l1U1us :1ml ill the tHP 
soil among the multitude of root:-\ that ralHit~· t.hrong-Ilmlt it, ']'ho 
81)('illg-S issue forth from the ro(:k:.:-, theil' watp!, I'Bpn~!"l'lItin~ t.lw 41rain
ag(~ of tile prccipitat.ioll tha.t has fallen upon the crelSt~ amI roekim' 
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portiUJJS of the riuges amI which has sunk iuto the cracks and erevicc8 
of the strata to becollle vi8iblc again nt lower levels. A very large 
prOllortioll of this wa.ter comes from the ::mow which thUs ill the r.OIlCS 
uf the Suhalpine Fir allli tho Cn~st 1.illl'. The s)mY('I' tho snow meUs 
here, atHI hy far the ]ar~er part of the predl'itatioll theso ZOB("S rcceive 
comes ill the shape of SilOW, tht ' hight'l" will 110 the lIpper Il'ye1 of' tho 
water line nlHl tile JIlore will the HlIllllil.l aInOUllt discharge(i by the 
springs be equalized. 

The amollnt of water ilt'ltl b .. lI·k ill tho humus and toI) .soil is illllilclise. 
III the two r.olle~ a.bo\"o IlIl'lItiulled tll4.·rc is hut a small depth of titis, 
but ill the \Vhitc Pine ZOllO it is YCl'y thiel.:. This scetion is t11e great 
water rescrvoir of t11e Coenr I1'Al(,III':-\, );"ot ollly uocs it 1101d uaek 
great (IUantitit.'s of' watt'1' hy it..; ahs()l'hti\'{~ llmH'l', uut the denseuC8S 
of the forest, growths IUt'Y('lIls dil"('et erapOl'atioll froll1 the s urface, and 
tlw widely ~prc:\(lillg ),OOUI 'ts , lo~etlwl" with the othel' Hlllititudes of 
ohstades it illlcl'POflCS to tile h'ell !low of waler ill its h eavily wooded 
cauyolls all(l bottOIllS, 1101IIlJ;.u;k g'reat Yolnmeg, \Vhcll a. firc devm~tates 
a l'Pgion hen'" tilese ('ollditillllS a.re ('liang'c(l. 'fllc ~IJOlIgc of humus is 
d estroyed ; the !tlOltl ill the tOI' soil is hUl"lIcd olT, leaviug behind the 
silkcous portiol1s whieh tlu Hut IUIlg' retail! water, ami tho ~hacle is 
gum', exposing Ute gl'ollll(l In tlle dircct rays of the SUl! with their 
hakillg <llld tlp~iteatillg' p"wl.·t-.\Y1Il·1I !;prillg' C()lIIe~, the !;llOW" that 
luu~ fallen upon the hlll"lH'tl ·ovcr areal-! i!l allY of the fore::o. t zones melts 
with great rapidity. As thero is lIutllillg to holt! b.wk the water uutil 
its absorption illin tlH.' soil has takt~1l plou:.-, it rn~lu~s on' Oil the surface 
in tOl'l'ellts to the plailll-! he-low. The small qll:LIltities that J>;ank jllto 
the ~oil have drained away whl'll HIIIIIIIll1r ('HlIleS, :lIHl it scarcity is the 
cOTU::,;c(lucnce. It wiII thel'eforlJ readily lH1 ~eclI tha.t if the mOlllltaill 
streams or lakes are ever to b( ~ lIt.ilizt.'(l ;t!o; l'esl'.rvoirH tot' water to irri· 
g·a.te the I.Ia-ills ;!.)'cas it will l.w HCl'cssary l'ig"Ol'ously to preserve the 
primary rmwrvoil'x-that is, the I'()r('~ts. 

It is probable that but 1'01' one (',ircnm ::;huwe cOIIIll!ett'd with the 
cJimatic coudit iom; of the CU'Ill' (r,\lclle fOl'est areas there would long 
~iJlee have becil felt a ycry :-\cvcn~ seal't:ity of' wa,ter ill f·h c summer se·a
Hon throughout till' 1'l '~ioliS wllt.~rc lircs han' extermilla.ted allY cOllsitler· 
a.lJlc portions of' I he gl"Owitl~ timher. '1'IH.~ featnro referred to is the 
n.l.hwllce of 1'1'O~ts ill the g-rol1l1d dUL'illg- th e willtt,l' mOllths-a. eondition 
which pre\"ilil~ en~1l at elc\"utioHs alwvQ 2,400 meters (7,900 f~ct). 

Owing to this the 100n~1' :oillrf':wp of tIle SIIOW melts slowly aU winter, 
and the weig-l~tHf t.he lit'ClYY snpt.'l'iut;lIlHhent mass PI'C.sSiligfloWll firmly 
on the soil holds h.wl-;. the wate!' ami cum pels its absorptioll . 

. Manitohl other (\vil:-; arise froUlI.he jl('st1'1H ~ tilill of the foreRts. ,]' hel'e 
are the snow slicles t.lmt ilJlpel'il Ii !(\ all(lpl'o)l(,l'ty with every recurring' 
aprillg; ava]ullc )ws 01" rod, and (lirt that. are loo:-.;ellct! amI slide down 
the steep hill:-\i(lt.~:-I to the hottollls or tho vallt~ys; illulltlatious ill the 
mountain I"cgioll:i and a lOIlg" flU) eHtII':-\('fi of tllo rivers tlll'ough tho plaill:!; 
sa.ntl, gravel, Uolltl bowltlers w.~:;IH'tl down the yalleys allll spread uut 
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over the fields; new amI wider stream chanuels, eut by the spring tor
rents, whieh in narrow valleys with much alhn-jlllH beeome~ a st'l'ions 
matter, espeeially along the portions of tllC Htreams which meander 
through the 11141i1l8, amI pretty certainly a lessened amount of rainfall 
over the plains area. Jt. is a ma.t.tl'l' of popular expel'ience that the 
IOllger the SUo\\, l'clllaills Oil tile 1lI011lltaills the more ahuodullt and 
copious arc the spring' a1ld SUlHIllcr :-;howel's 011 the open amI tilllucrlcss 

• 
rr:;,!;lOJl8. 

'file following dipping from the Hl'0kesman-Hcvipw, a llewspaper 
publblH'<l at SpokaJw,\Va~h., is so pCl'tillellt to the slluject of the 
water supply of the (~tl'Ul' d· .... ~IelH''"' ':18 atfectl'd hy tllt~ destrlleiioll of 
the fOl'est~ tlJat it is lime appelldl~ll, with tile lH:'I'.esSal',V comment for a 
proper nuder8tandillg" ot' the same: 

The water problem i . ..; a Ht'riollli 0])(\ in the CU'lIr .rAlelle!; at prt·,wut. The mills 
depending: "POll a water supply ba\'tl in matl~" ,'a~('s heen ('ompellpti to dost) down. 
A Ilumber of l'P:o.er\'tlin~ are llcing- u11ilt this fall,lwd tlli<'l will greatl,\" anglllent the 
sUIIJ,1y, 

The lack of watcl' i~ I'wrionsly interfering with thl~ working of t,lw Hunte\' mill. 
As a conJo;el}\teIlCll, ;)0 men Wt'nl laid 011' la:-.t wt'~~];:, as the HtolwS and dHlt.es WCI'tI full 
ofol'P :nHl tho mill t'unlll Ilot keep ]lace with the mine. 

The mills to which thcHc parag'l':lvhs refel' arc eOIll~cntl'atillg l'lanh;, 
and nrc situated partly ill Callyoll Cl'cl"k, a tl'ibutary of the South 
l?ork, amI partly ill tl](~ upper portion of tIl(' valley of tIle South FOl'k. 
They are nearly ill the eelltral al'ea~ of tile great htll'llS that have 
spread from t.he .:'tlullan road nIHl frotH the plaeer iields in tlu.'. 8fmth
ea.stel'll parts ()f the ~ol'th Fork hasin. The st('('allls tIlPY ntilize Lwa.u 
alll1 have th('il' triblltnl'ies ahllo:-:.t wholly ill all(l fhnll 1II0111ltaill slopes 
on which tile Ul'.st.l'lletiOIl of the forest varies thnll SO Iwr ('cut to total. 
Each of the st.rrHIlIS ('Ul'l'iCH a yer~· mneh gTeater volume of wah~l' ill 
the spriug HOW t.han was the case ill the past. rnd:ol i:ol SllOWH (~olH'ln

sively by the cutting of the dIalllwls. t.11(\ lH'ight ot' t.he lodged drift
wood, and the greater a.mount of Rand, gT<l\'cl, a.ud rod;: wasilefl down 
to lower levels eaeh spring. Even were there present 1I01le of these 
physical signs. a. moment's l'etlc('tion won}tl conduce us that sHch must 
he tile casc. The hiIIs, once forested, are HOW ual'c; the winter's :lCCl1-

Ululation of ::mow, llnpl'oteetell from the dil't~et. rays of the SUIl, lIIelt~ 

rapidly ill the sprillg"; the rain <llltl SIIOW water, 1I0t HOW held ua.ek hy 
the deep humns and t lie other lIIuHitlH1illom~ obHtaelct-l whiell were there 
when the forest. covered the slopes, l'UllS on' swiftly. In the Hlllllmel' 
the evaporation is ellormonsly illereased fl'om tIw tIellUiled areas. A 
scarcity of water during a pOl'tioll of' the year iH the iuevitable resl1lt. 
l{econl'se will HOW he ha.d to the l't'ser,·oir system, with a fail' pro:-;pect 
of much trouble in controlling the spring Houdt-i. The llnnter prop
erty, l'eferre41 to aho\Tc, is the 1II0:-;t {'asterly of the con('PBtl'atillg 
works ill the South Fork yalley, alaI us a consequence Las tile least 
amouut of' availahle water frolH thb ,:.;t,realll. 
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A NEW SYSTEM OF TIMBER PROTECTION. 

It is IIOt my purpose to a.ttempt here a review of the various acts and 
]a w S \Y hieh hn vc lH.~cn rramea .luriug the last. tWH dccadfl:O: Ii:lf t 110 ]l1Il'pOse 

of I'cg'111atinp: the l'\alc allfll.l'ote<~tioll of Ute t imuel' on tllo fore~ted a.reas 
of tho western (Juited States. That the timber laws HOW in force arc 
CY i\! h-cl , eil'elllll \"(~II t.ell ~ 01' a bSHI II tdy i gllC )J'l'el i:-> ; I pate II t f:u ,t. Two mea 1IS 

a.re clcpclldell 011 chictiy to prevent the dl'f411'estillg of t.lw public lands 
011 tIle Patille S)Opl~; tlw)' al'l~ the tlet.t·(~tioll of tiwllCl' trt~r;Jla8SCl'S by 
a COl'}l!'( ot' RIH1(:ial agents ~wtill~ 11llllcr llw :tntllOrity of the Department 
of Ule Interior allil th(\ rl'SE'l'Villg" of eertaill tnH:ts agaillst entry-tile 
so-eallecl tilllhll J' I·psern.~. 

'rhe detectiull and l'ulIisll111ellt or tn':-;passen~ llpOIl the puhlic 1()rest 
domain by tlw ~j'~telH of folpecial ag(,lIt~ is tohilly ilHuletlllatt.l ill practice, 
however g"oocl UU.l illtl'lItioli of tlle thHIlt'I'S amI executol's of the law. 
It is impossihle for allY olle illdividual to patrol e \'cu a lilllited (li~trict 
ill regioD:-I so ditti(~ lIlt as :Il't' BlOSt. of the 'Ve8tern rauges, and when 
timber tl'(l;'\paRS(lrS :ll'('; al'prelH~ntled a t ~oll\"i<'tioll is by IIH IIH .. 'alis (~cl't.ain, 
for the weight of llOplIial' opinion is allUm-it invariably 011 the sido of the 
accu~(1. 

By c8tabli~hiu~ fi)l°es t rcs(' l'\'.'~ w(\ may be a.hle t,o control all I()g-ging 
operatiolls (In the areas t:OHll'.'d hy (he n'l'wrn~, \\' e, hm\'e vt·l', callilot 
])revell t fi 1'(.":0; from 011 tsitl C l"}lI'Pluli II g l)L'~ "oml the bolltH.larics. III a si II g Ie 
Rea SOli t.lwy 11 m'y t I ('JOI'('st, a 11111 e 11 I <I rger tl':H ' t Ulall loggi 11 g 01' 111 In bel'i 1I g 
operat.iolls woul.1 Illlvc dOlle ill Hm o el'al de(!allcH. 'l'lle single factor of 
forE'lSt, firf'8 Ilemonstrates a III ply that it tilllhel' reserve ollly protects 
ngaillst one cln:-;~ of tilULer depredators. who sta1ll1 far frolll the bea.u of 
(he list. 

'J'hat lIIHlC of tile presellt arrangcllIellts for proteding the forests are 
evell motlel'ately HlICCCI;I;J'u I is a. fact pai II fully cvidcli t to every olJsf~rvcr. 
There are ~o IUall.\' )oopliolt·s ami t.he ads a,lul reglllatiolls~ datillg back 
through many yearlS, arl\ ~o (livcnw tllilt 80ll1e piaJl <:all IW:I,rlyalways 
be cCJlltl'jveil ful' trespa.ssillg without pUllisillllClit "pou till' pablle timber 
lauds. 

The IIIOst COlnlHOIl aUfl the silllple4 llH'thod is tha.t of the s(luatter. 
The portahlo sa wlllill is sd up, H 1':-0.1-here alUl·thl~1l there; with it follows 
a. ( ~rew of t ~ mplu.Yt~:,\ and Pl'ol(~ssiomll ~f1Hatt(~r8, Laud ill t,lH~ vicinity 
of the 1I1iJ1 iR ( ~fn'eretl h,r I"(pwlt<·)'s' rig-hts, a. xlight prl'tA~ lIse is made 
at agJ'if'lIltnJ't~, tlu' Y;lll1ahlt~ tilllher is cut oft' alltl cOJlvertetl illto lnmucr, 
a.ml the l"OJlCCl'T1 ilion's Oil, ( )1' the }ll'ogra mnle is va.riedl 'y thc squatter 
going ill to sOllie lIIountaill ,oalley alollg: a ~tl'eam where log~ can be 
floated to 1I1ill'ket. As belillop, a daim i!ol stakt~tl nft', ltotje(~s posted 
announcillg t.hat t,lle e1aim is takell unuel' snell amI NllI '.1! all act1 a mere 
pretense at improvement is made, often ill a.. region whero it would he 
impossible to carry ()JI flgric'uitllral o)lpratiom; of' allY kill.l, t.htl logs 
are cut uud tloated, and the clailll i::; aOulluolleu. l'erhap:3 a number of' 
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these trespasser:-; a.re. avprehelUletl; but it is oue thing tu apprc·hel}(l 
aml allotht~r to convict. 

The railroads act indit'l'd ly a~ trespa~!o;eJ'H through their tie 8011(1 fn e1 
cOlltl'actol'~. Little l'1'gar!l is paid by the latter to pnhlie ownel'sldp of 
laud. 1~he eOlltradol' t : llt~ his tics wllcrc the tilllOCl' is tIl('. ehoiccst. 

'l'lw lIljlll~r bCl"l)lll es It Ill'predaiA.n' HlU1t!I' various pret.exts. All 0111 
fulillg 01' Ia-w which lWI'mit.'i him to (mt- timbel' from the pnhlie dumaill 
for HlilliHg pllrpoR(l~ is iHt.('rpl'ch·cl with the ntllwst latitud(', II't.he 
mille t' ha.p{lt·lIs to lu.) a Illille (tWill'!' ns well. hi~ dews :t:-; to his I'ightl:l 
UlH.lm' this olellaw al'c (·xtt·(mu.·)y (·lastie. 

'l'he fa.rIlIPl' living ill the timuer heeomes :\ tl'eS)la8Ser by cllttinJ! fllel 
011 tlw pulJlie IalHls and diS}lo:.:illg' of if.. ~ollwtillle~ he squat.s 011 a 
piCCB of lalld from whic:h the timbel' 1it 1'111' lumul'I'illg }l1l1'poses ha,s 
all'cmly been 1'('1II0n'l1. \Vhell all that. i~ l'e~u1ily eOIl\"crlell illtll fuel i8 
gOlle, ho :.rues too. That a. f:ulUel' !iring upon ffH't':-;t "l'nvereti lallch; 

• entereil nnth'r Uw hUllwshlC\cl laws eall lIot h"·g-.l.lIy :-;:plI the timhcr from 
8ueIL la,lId8 uutil pate lltc(l to llilll i:-; :I, JlmttcL' which is Hot geJlN'ally 
kIlOWII. 

III the e"se of Shiver!'. U. S., 1:;9 n, S, R, 4111, the Ullited States 
Supreme Court decidec1, ill :111 Opillioll hallclecl (}o\YlI hy .Justice Bmwn, 
tha t lands entered miller the hOlllestc:t~1 Ltw s al'C 1I0t by tlHl mere aet of , 

entry so scgTl~gated fmlll t.he 1'1Iblie dOlllaiu ax t.u I!in~ the homesteader 
a. right ttl ~'II timber fmm his entry. Tlw tlcds ioll is ill }l:tI't as fi)lJows; 

Wh(>re a citb:ml of tho ' "lI itl)d S~.~t ('H has ll1ad~, au cntry "1'011 tho Jlulllie landa of 
tho Unitel( i"tates lluder .nlll in til"I'UrllatH'O wil h l,ho hom t's tt~ad law/i of tlto ' "uited 
Stute~, which cnt.ry is in alll'll!lped1! rl'~II]:u', he may (~ lIt li1lch timhcr ."'~ ill ntH:lls~ary 

t.o (~ ltl:lf the lanll fol' cIlltin1tlllll, or t.o Imiltl him a hUllS!!, ontllllildillgs, Blltl t'OIU10fl., 
ancl porlmps lIIay exchaugn lin ch timber for llimbel' to be dil\"ott\~' to tlltl " :lIno pur
pUSCII; but hI) ('an not Hcl l tho t,imher fnr lII(l11e ,\', (')Wllpt!'lO far UII it Illuy h;t\'o l.eell 
cut fOT th" purposo or clIlth'atioll j :1.1111 ill (':ISI' he cxce~'d8 his right ... in this rtI8IH}(:t, 
ho may bl) holtl Hallie in :~ crimi lla. pro:om."utioll tllule l' scdiou 1·161 01' 8twtiuH ;'):i&( of 
tbo Ueviectl St~ltlltc8 of tho l "nifA 'u ~tates. nr e.ithj'r of Raiel scr tiIHl"l, for ~ , tlttiug :lIul 
t'cUlo'-in~, :.rter !'nch hOlllcst(,,,a cutry. :lIul wllil. - thd 10;:\1110 iSJ ill full ftlr~ -( -, tllo Ntltllli
ill:'; treeS anci timber fOUll ti anti Uein~ un t.h. , 1all t1 lie) outored as a hnllle~t'flad. 

A YigorouH applicatiotl of this Ileeision would have a twofold re~ult. 
It would very matcrial1ydimiJlish tho llUIlluer offal'DlH takl"1l np in the 
JIC:tvY/;PreRt ,,"<1 the th'c, that "pre"l\ li'om the ell'orts of t.he settle.rs to 
clen.I' up the lalld. \V1Jile it is fa.irly well ku()wlI that :t, Sl}llil,ttel' can 
not leg-ally remove the gl'owillg' tiTllber 011 the land ll(~ ()cc ~II[1ie.'i fOl' Imt'· 
pORe!'; of sale, it is not at nJllIlIIlersro.ul alHl l)eJi(wcd that this lH'odsioll 
applil'H to land npou which a homestt~ad Jiliug' has been aeccptcll at the 
local ( ' uit&l States lall(1 ollic'e. A great lIIallY with lilllited means Hl~tUe 
on forest lalHls ('xpectillg' to hH able to dispose of fnel flncl timher fro1ll 
tlwir claim ill sutlitiellt qnalltitil',s to clla-hlc them to tide over the time 
that fIll"t pass before it can he fIl,,,l,, fit for tillage. W]lile th" ,,"till'I'e· 
mPHt, of tltiK c1N:hdoll will work 11:1I'(lsllips to HmllY illl1i\' ilhwls, it eall 
ltot hut be to the atlvautuge of the pulllic o.t hu'gu cveutually, illaswllch 
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as it takes away a great incentive to settling on fOJ'C8t lands and in 80 

ulUch as~ists ill presPl'villg the timhel'l~(l areas. 
The method of spcciHl agclIts, which is ),e lietl lIpon to detect tres· 

paS!'Icrs awl ket'}) Ule evils of forest depreda.tiolls in cheek, is held ill 
ntmost cOJitempt by tllose who are g"nilt.y of infringillg the timber laws 
or contemplate doing ~O. )Jot ollly is the Rystelll d(-'~pi$ed, bllt the men 
who work HildeI' it as well; fi)!', right 01' wrong', in tho millds of the 
pooplc of the 'Vc." t t,hCfn is a fil'1Il cOlLvietion t.hat no tl'UC charge of 
\',~ualit.Y wOlllel Ji(\ ill COHllcctioli with allY ()f these offices. 

\Ve llave seel l that tllt', fore:-:t.s ()f the "·cst stand in need of protection, 
awl that if this is Hot af1'ol'tletl tlwir (.~lItirc clestructioll is merely a 
JIlattcr of a eOlllparatively short titlle. It i~ Hot ,sufficient that a. tract 
Le Hct mli(ic IH)I'C lLllfl there fl,S a. fore.st I'CS(.U'\-C. A wider application of 
It prote.ct,h-c systelll i~ HeedetI. J t 8houltl rover alike all areas of (·he 
public t,imber lauds ill thc~iL' 1i.ttcrmost extensions, CVOII those which 
now are silllply hllrllc(l alld lJlael.:eued tl'ilc~ts and those which, situated 
Oil rel1lote lUotlutailL slopes, arc at present too difficult of access to be 
tt t iI br.ctl. .:. "\ - . 

Uelmv is prcRcntecl the out·lilles of ;\ plan cntil'ely feasible amI prn.cti
mll, that will furnish a s llhs(allti:l.l f(Hllltliltion fur the cl'eetioll of' a. 
system whicll. if 1'I'OperJy ;\1111 faithfully (·:l.1Tied out, (;fl,1I 1I0t fail to 
prevent. the (lc}ll't.'tiatiolls that ItOW Jay waste the foresf.B. It will not 
ollly prote.tt the trads HOW belouging' to the pllbIie c1omain, but also, to 
Rome extellt, those wllidl h.we alreac1y passed outside the immedia.te 
owuel'silip of thn (iclI('ral GO\"Cl'IlID{'nt. 

The plan to lIe proposed lIIay be callcII the resideJlt distriet eotnmis. 
sioner 8ysteUl. 'rhe primary It.'.atnre of tld~ plan is the division of nil 
the forest area:'! thronghollt the ,"Vestern States where the Government 
Rtill cOlltroh; tho tn~jOl' portion illto (listl'iets with clctinitc boulldarie8 
and tho nbsolnte pl'ohibitiHiI within tlwsc limits of removing 01' con· 
verting to allY privat.e nsc tilllbcr. gl'owillg or (lead, withont the issuance 
of a license by the offidj.ll in cl1ilrge of I-I1H:h (Ii strict. 

The 8upervis ioll 01' (.\adl dislTiet 8]IIHllcl he eonfic1ed to a resident dis· 
trict comlllis~iollCrl who 81uJIIld act lIlule!" t.he immediate direction of a 
general eOlllll1ission or COIIHnissioller of forestl'Y. rrhe tlistrict com
missionel' should n'Ni(ie at ~omc A·C1lC.~1'a.lIy accessible poillt within his 
district allel 8110111<1 be a. bou(le!l uflicel'. His jnrisilil'tio11 Niloultl extend 
to all ea~ws arising" within the distrid eXt'.(l:pt certain ones Ilcreinafter 
speeitiell, whidl shollld be referred to t.he genel'al fl)restry cOlllluis
sioner for lIi8 :tctinn, with t.lle necessary information fl,lId the district 
commissioner's rt'cOlnmcueiaLinn appt·utl.-.l. 

To ell able 1lw district cnllllni~si()ner to exerdge :t perfect control over 
all portions of the tract wit.hilillisjnrisclidioll a. cOlnl,rcltensivc system 
of licenses shouhl be m:ule drcdi \'c. It ~ho111d cover aU casl'S of every 
nature where the removal of the timucl' from tlw public domain is 
(:onc(>.rncd. The district (;olUmissinncl' sbuultl i ~SHe licens(!s to all al)pli· 
cants, except a~ hel'eiuuftel' specified, aud I'\llOUltl keel' accurate copie~ 
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and fileR. Monthly report~ Retting forth the particulars, with copy of 
each 1icell~c issued, shouhl be made to the getleral commissioner of 
forestry, W]1(1 would thereby l,e cllable<l to judge a~ to the a.ctual 
amount of timber removed frolll caeh dis h'iet mOllthly. 

Let us exa.mine in det-ail the dill'creut dasse~ altd purpo:-;cs to whoUl 
and for whidt 1iecllses shottlt.l issne, lwginnillg' with the prospector for 
mineral deposits. rrllis das8 of timber depredators i~ by fhr the most 
difficult to eoutrol. They are very lI11meI'On~, mal ea.ch SllJlllIlcr tllcy 
scatter ovel' :\ g'l'cat al'ca, f)f t'ountl'Y, very often the 1Il0~t diffi~ :ult of 
access, where it is illlll() ~Hiblc to snbjett them to direct HIl}lCl'\' i:-;ioll 
even wertl t.he tOl'est areas patrolled. 

To tit their (:ase the millillg laws Rhoulll be so amelHled as to require 
each olle uf t.hem to secure a yearly licenHc before beillg allowml to 
proRpect for millcrallodct; lIpOIl allY part of the Imulic ciolilain. 1'hes(l; 
Iicen8e •• I,ould hold good in ""Y localit,y t"r the time issued (oue year), 
but before allY I,,·o'pe<:l.or cOllhl legally Cllt,,,· withiu the boundaries of 
a distric,t ditrercllt frolll the olle ill which his original Jit:CIISC was issued 
for the ]lnrpo8cs of diH(~o"erjng mineralllcposits he 8ilolllcl he required 
to have his lic'ense duly indonmd by the I :mulllis~ioner for thnt district • 

. There shollld be as all ai,1 .. law framed definillg the ad of tiring the 
public fOl'c~t domain as a crillle, alld fixill1X plIllislimclIt!ol both uy fille 
and imprisonment., with it l'e\vlll'd fol' the c1etcct.ioll of the eriTllinal. 
Copies of this law should be slIl'plie,1 to c,·ery prospector applyillg till' 
a license. The sYldelll of lieen8illg' the pl'n:ipeeton~ would fl~:-\lIlt in 
keeping an act.!nratc tally of all persoll:oi ill a distriet ClIIllloyt'd ill this 
work. I am of the opinion that t.he kllowletig-e of this fact, together 
with the certainty of 8evCl'(~ pllnislllllellt if detcdcd, wonlcl very Illute
rially reduce the lIumbel" or forest fires dne to this canse if it di,1 not 
entirely prevellt them. 

Woof1 dtOl.P(~l"S, tie choppers, cha.l"~fI,l bnnwrs, sa.wmill aud lugging 
concerns sholtld 1m I'ccluired to obta.in yearly licellscs "1'011 their appli. 
cations, setting forth where they intend to operatt', for what pur
pose:;;, and the estima.ted valne of the yea.r1y product. If this exceeded 
a t!ertaill BUill, sa.y $1,000, tIlo applieaticm should be relel'retl to the gen
eral fore:-:tl'Y (:ollllllissioncl', with the fa.cts tit" the ( !a~e as indorsed by 
the district. Ctlfllmissiollel'. If the yearly output wa.s less than :?l,OOO 
ill value, thc anthority of the district COllllllissiollcr to issue the IiC(lIiHe 

should be suflicient. A ~t,umpage fo;hould he chargcll in cOlluection 
with the I'l'lIlovnl of allY portion of the timbcr for pnrposc!ol of proHt. 
Bach of these Jieenseo octmpatiolls slwnltl he l'C(luired to file mOlltbly 
or quarterly wHh the tlistl'iet COlllllli~8iollCl' :-;worll I'Itatemcnts as to the 
quantity of timber ta.keu, a.nd ll})OIl the basis of tlli:-l the Htlllllpagc 

should be collect<,d, ]lenalties heillg jll"Ovi,led for false rdums, all!1 the 
scaling hooks of logging mill lumbering' t:OIJC!el'llH to be open for inspec
tion by the commissioner at allY tilllC, afo; al~n the n.C~ :flnllts of tic 11.11(1 
wood choPllel·.. When the valull of I.he yearly cut by any lumberillg 

• 
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conceru Hx,~eeded a ccl'ta.iu amount, R.'1Y Iftl,OOO, a uond ill ", sum BUm

ciCHtly large to covel' tllt.~ vallie of the product, au()\:e this sum should 
be exactec1. l\Iiners should ue p]aeed lIpOH the ~allle t()()ting 3iol the 
foregoing dasses. The la W 01' l'lilillg w hieh permits thelll to fell timuer 
011 the public domain till' milling' pnl'po~es sllonM he repealed. .As it 
now ~ti\]J(ls, mining (~. 01l1pi1l1ies take timber lIot !lilly adjaeent to their 
dairns, but miles away WlWll it hapPclIs to he casier of ae('l'S~ or choieer 
in qnality. There ~hnnld lIe nn cxceptioH, 'fhe timher standillg Oil an 
uHpa.tcntctl milling (·Iailll shunlit rl'-lluil'fj a Jicellse for its reruov:lI just 
as IIllleh :.lH t-houg-ll it " ' (-,.f(' miles awn,v. This :-;llOuhl also a.pply to mill 
site::i located ill COllllCdioll with lode elailiHoI. 'fhe liCeIlSf'.K iss11ed to 
any of the foregoing d;l$:'i.t~~ I'ol1Oulcl hl' valitl only ill the di~trict where 
issued. '11he ]a w pt~l'lJJ i t.t i)l g" pa I't.h's to lluJ' ti III he r 1 oll41s valuabl e eh iI~ ff y 
till' their timbe.r illHl stone illHl unfit fur agl'icu1tllral purposes onght. to 
1)(,l'cpealc(l. It i~ 1I0W to it great- ('xtent a. cloak made l1:-:e uf by the 

• 

big IlImhcr (:uncel"IIS in tlw n':,!'iulls whel'B it, uVplies to acquire ehenl) 
t.imbel' lauds for their sawmill j.pl'l'ati,ms. I'rivatc ()wller~hil) of forest 
lands is flo cCl't,aiu way f'o th.'stroy the timbeI'. The owuerH rarely look 

, till' anything beyond ,sOllie way to lIla],;:(' it pl'Olitable as quickly us pos
~ilJh~. The eOllservation of tlw forest upon allY !-mtil traet is never -

• 

considered. 
~\ ~tl'('))Jg' allli pt'rsi~tt'll t effort :-:hol11d h(\ lIIade to di~courage agricul

tural RCttlellH'llts in tlw Ile,,\',Y filrt':-.t, n'gion, 'r lu ~ ,' ;lIne of the product 
011 many tl'a( · t~ Ilf agol i( : nltnl'allalHl~ WOII 1'1'0111 the i"uJ'Cl'ot will not equal 
the "<lIne of til<! timher tlle tl':tl't (~onltl prod II('e. i\[on~ att-clltioll slJould 
be directed to the (~apa"iljt.i(\~ of t.Iw ari(l \"('giolls, where the !:"allle 
a.mouut uf labor uestO\\'cII npon irrigation :113 is now wasted in clcaring 
tlle heavy forest would )'(~stllt ill f~tl' la.rger retllrlls t.han eall evcr he 
bad from any tracts ill the frosty mountaill r eg-iolls. No ouo shonlll 
be perlllitted to settll' I1JlOII lauds ('overed wil'lI il, forest which relplil'es 
to he eleared .tway t.o Jit it for ag-I'ij!uItllrt~ without fir~t submitting all 
application to the district cnllllllissiOlU_~I', who slwuld examine the tract 
in tl'll'.:-;tioll. :tlltl if, ill hi:-; opinion, the laud W;\~ mOl'e valuable for a,gri
cultnrnl 1'1Il'pose:-: tllall for it~ timber he shonltl 80 iDdor~e it upon the 
aJll)1i(~atioll ~ :-lIHI 110 filiug' at allY lanil offiee upon lands covered with a 
forest ~hollhl he ac(~cptctl lInle~~ iudorsed in the affirmative by the 
d i ~tl'i d . t ~ OlJllllj 1'i~·;ioner. 

Xu pt'l'solllidllg' IIpon Illlpatentl'jilall<is, :I~l'icllltl1l'al or otlJer, sbould 
h(1 permitte(l to burll 1~11' clearjll~ or remove 14)1' sa.le allY timber growing 
on the claim withont a IH!I'mit from t.he di::itl'it·t commissioner. 

l'>artie:-. tiesiriug t.1I open rOR(ls 01' trails throtlg'h the fm'est which 
woultl iuvolve the clltting of timhel' shonld lie I'C(lnil'cd to make written 
applications to tlw cOIIIUliR8ionel', setting'" forth the point of begiJUling 
a.nd endillg and for what purpose. 

JtaUroad COml)anicR nperatillg' lines whidl tritverse the forest a.reas 
should be compelleu to proyiue thoroughly ~llicicllt "park arresters for 
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the ~lllokestackR of t.heir locomotive::;, or, fa·iliug to do this, tho rig'ht 
of way throngII tho jore~t should 110 kept pel'manelltly d(,'ar of all 
debris that wouhl enablo a tire originating OIL their premise..; to spread 
into the adjoiuinl-{ timuel', and the cost of such work, if done lly the 
di8tri{~t cOlUmissiollel', should he a. Hell upon the property of the com
pany uutil paid, 

It is cllst.ornary around maJlY saw awl ~hillgle mills siUl"!' tho LIW 
prohibitillg tho throwing Hf sawdust illto streams became ciic{~ ti\l(! to 
burn the refuse. ~l'his is sOllletimes tmnied away tn a t1i6fauce from 
tho mill and thoro eOllsnmcd. Fires uccasionally spl'(':ul frOlJl :o.:.uth 
place~ illto the forest. Reg'ulations s11olllo be lnadc ctrcctive tlmt would 
obviate all dang'cr from thi:-; sourec. 

Any person to wholll the foregoing provi~joll~ of licenses apply, if 
fOllUd pursuing his avocation ill the fore~t regions without the propel' 
permits, ~hould ue treated as a tl'cspas:-:er IIlId pUllished as suell. 
Simple ~iectmellt a s a. penalty would be immfJi<:icllt. Flllt~ 01' illllH'is
ollment, or both, 15110111<11,." imposed, alit! ill tlw 1':.\:;0 of pl'H:o;pcdora no 
mineral ·claim location should be recorded ulJh'~s the (li:';Covcl'cr pos
sessed the propel' license, 

Aroulld many of the 1arg-el' mining' ealll}ls in the forest areas are 
found a class of sqnatters holcling' 1'I1Ilall P:II'( :l~ ls of lal1d outside th e town 
limits. 'l'hey a.re mostly miliCI'S by uccupatioll, Jive tlH'I'C with the ir 
families, and cultivate small patc'hes of land 101' gal'clclI!o>. AK these 
boldingR a,rcwithin the a."cas wlwre th" laud woult1 he considered more 
valuable tor forest purpos{!s than tor agriculture, WI filillgl'l 1LPIJII these 
lands, unindorsed by the COlli missioner, sitolllci he :\l'{~epte(l at the lauti 
office. A provisioll should be made for tlli~ das~ by perillit,tillg the 
occl1paney of sllIall tra.cts withill the t(H'e~t lilllits ~a.r 10 O}' ]5 acl'C~
at the discretion of' t.he cOlDmissioner, the title to b(~ merely ]lOSSCsson ', . 
but t.o be trallsferable to otuer parties ill tho llHlIJlIl' r of:l Illiniu;,,:: daim, 
with 'this cxccptiOIl, tha.t lin Imtcut fWIH the lJ llitt '(l State:::. i-\l!ollJd ever 
issue 1(lr the sallie to ~loUybody, it being nnly l'og-iu'.Iecl as a. lease f.,ow 
the LlliOOd States to the party actually ill ,wcupanc,V, 

In dividing the tore.t arc"" it woltl,l bc l""t to follow political 
boundaries for the present., as, for ('xalUplc~, eOlluty liut's, although 
by such a. plan mauy districts would include cOllsillerable arcaR (leg
titute of forests. 'J10 limit the distl'iet;.; to the tl'aet~ actually (;o\'l:l"ed 
by timber would be pretcrable. hut wOlllcl r equire mudl tiltw atHl co~t" 

The system would bc to tL gl'l~at exf,cllf., if UHt wholly, tit'lf-sHI.PIH't.ill:!, 
In addition to the stumpage illCOIIIO a (:ol'taill ft,(~ s huliid ht., I'ot)uil'l~d 

for each lieemm. III a.llditioll to tllis tho millillg' laws should be so 
amended a,1'I to reC)ujr~ a,ll lilillgs upon miller;l l duillls to be mude with 
the district commissioner lllstlmd of the COUllt\" I~lel'k. a:-; i~ HOW the • • 

case, This would in the mining distrids a,1<1 to the rel'enuc< finu 
serve as an additiollal check UpOIl the l'l'ospedol'~. D('put"v district 
commissioners should be permi~8iblc where necessary, as iSllOuhl a.lsu 

, 
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,listrict willing recorders for the cOllveniellce of miners iu remote 
place., 

'l'hat a system of this surt ,'oulol not be put in force without encoun
tering a great deal of opposition lllay be talien for granted at tbe 
outset. Its "I'plication \\'Uuld so materially circumscribe tlte !reedom 
HOW ell.ioyed hy the \'ilrions clas~es of timIJCl' lleprethttors that stl'Ong 
ellorts to fl'Ustrate auy pillu tltat aiwed at curtailing- it would certainly 
ue made. Howover, it is l'ea:sunauly :snre that the majority of the 
people would cheerfully ohey suclt a system, It would extend the pro
tection of the Goverlllllellt to an classes eugaged ill timher production, 
and ellablu them to pUl'~ne t.heil' vocations ullmolested, Timber and 
fuel are nee<led to develop tlte West. 'rite people must Itave them, 
For want of a propel' system of licenses easily obtaiued they resort to 
all llHlllllel' of tl'el-:ipa~:se:s, The system of timber reserve~, even with 
tlte hill presented last \\'int"r permitting tlte .ale of timber at the dis
cretion of' tlte Hecret",'y of the Interior, docs not alld woultlnot protect 
Imtlicicllt.ly, a.ml l'ellden, tllt~ pUl'chase of timber by the sma.llel' con· 
eCl'us a very dillieult lIIatter, \\' hatm-er pllLIl or system llIay he finally 
adopt-ell, let this be. takell as all assn red fact, tha.t the strollg hand of the 
General GO\'CfOIlH.'lIt, without delay, teal', or favor, is urgeutly needed 
t .. lou t in ell'ecti\'(, force regnll,ti .. ns that >;hall thoroughly IU'Otect the 
forc:;ts of the 'Vc:-;t ~ul(l re . .;tl'aiu the waste that now ruus raml)ant 
throughout tlteir eutir" extent. 
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